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PART I fi{EODORE

RJITISBONNE

Note of the translator: Translated from the French edition of 1966,
containing a long introduction of Mother Marie Alice and the text oi
Father Theodore;s Memoirs. The French edition, which contains other
documents,is available from the creneralateof tire sisters of sion, via
Garibaldi 28,oot5 3Roma,Italia.
Translated by SisterMarian Dolan of Sion.

INTRODUCTION

The purposeof this introductionis to help the readerunderstand
the contentsof theseMEMOIRS first by situating Father Theodore
forgedhis personality:the family
in the two milieux which successively
milieu which markedhim with its moralworth and with a deepif somewhat vaguefaith; the Christianmilieu which, from his twentiethyear,
'We
should also like to completehis story
provided his true vocation.
it
information
and someunpublisheddocuments
by adding to
other
takenmostlyfrom his correspondence.
At the time of the MEMOIRS, he was over eighty yearsold. \We
seefrom a photographof this time that he was an old man, worn out
with the years,his faceemaciatedand framedin long white hair, and
with an expression
of peaceand kindness.From his armchair,he daily
dictatedto his secretary,
Mother M. Benedicta,everythingthat cameto
in
without
mind
trying to sayeverything.He spokeextemporaneously,
a f.amiliarmanner;nevertheless,
he wasa manof his times,and his style,
in spiteof his love for simplicity,wasmarkedby the ratherhigh-flown
mannerso foreign to the starkspeechof the fwentiethcentury.He had
a strongsenseof humor and joked easily;if one forgetsthis, one risks
in his
not understandinghis thought. There are, therefore,Passages
it
is
essential
especially
MEMOIRS which are not to be takenseriously;
to be able to recognizecertainclich6swhich only partly revealhis own
judgment,but were characteristic
of the prejudicesof either middle
classJews or of the Catholic circles of the nineteenth century, for
example,with regardto Je*'sand Protestants.
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course igiven bY Mr'
odn lhP
t
speciat pfritotettl
the snecial
b r8zl we began
at this firit course,an Irish Catholic'
Bautain.There*ere-only four of us
Mr. Bautain had himself recently
a schismati.nrrrri"rr"arrtd^;;l;.
i for-., shrdentof the Normal
resumedthe praAice of ni, ,.iigio,'.
he had-been
School,a fellow-d;tP1" ;] Mi Cousin'
"PPointl-Pl:
gifted with greateloquence'he
age
ttte
at
il;;ifiil*optty
9f-zo;
ao.*i"o i'ttittt weie popular
brilliantly raughttt i .a..1i. ind Germin
in
circles'-But Providencehad put him
in contemPoraryJ"t"'io*l
to
and God had made her His instrument
contactwith Miss H";r"
sincerely
1.nt philosopherwas
unfold to him th. ;*th;of Ch'i'ti-ity'
,oor, it wasrevealedto him'
in searchof truth *tti.tt he assimilatedas
",
immedlatelymarkedby thil h^PPyconversion'
His public.oorro'*.r.
Christian'and
bttt uncomPromisingly
His teachingwas;;;g;Ggan
of the lime that the qovernment
this so terrified ttt.lidt"f^ th"inkers
Condemnedto inactionlhe decided
orderedhis coursesto be suspended.
and I was one of the first
to devote his leizure to private teaching
forhrnatebeneficiariesof this deciston'
Tramlated by SisterMarian Dolan of Sio'n'
memberof the CanadianProvince'

THE PACT OF TURKENSTEIN: 1797
Before beginningthe story of his life, FatherTheodorerecallsan
event which happenedfive yearsbefore his birth but to which he
ascribeshis vocation,his whole destiny:this was the spirinevertheless
tual act of union signedat Turkenstein(in the provinceof Lorraine),
on the Feastof the SacredHeart, June 23, 1797,by threeoutstanding
people,Father Colmar,Mrs. Breck,Miss Humann. Later on the last
namedwould be the instrumentusedby God to lead to the faith many
young intellectuals;among them, Louis Bautainand TheodoreRatisbonne were to found congregations
of religious women. But Father
Theodoreneverseparated
the threesignatoriesin his thought: his very
strongsenseof the communionof saintsand of the patiencewith which
God prepareseventsconvincedhim that this eventwas the small seed
from which would spring, fifty yearslater, the congregationof Our
Lady of Sion.
THE FAMILY
The Ratisbonnefamily took its name from the town of Bavaria
from which it emigratedin the eighteenthcenturyto settlein Alsace.
In the following centurytwo of its descendants,
Louis and Auguste,
foundedin Strasbourgthe bank whoseprosperilywas in large measure
- especiallyto the competence
due to their competence
of Louis who
wasa real family patriarch- and to their completehonestywhich was
well known and appreciated.A double marciagejoined them to the
family of Naftali Cerfbeer,one of the pioneersin the emancipation
of
the Jewsat the time of the FrenchRevolution.AugustemarriedNaftali's
grand-daughter,
AdelaideCerfbeer,andtheyhad tenchildren:Adolphe,
Theodore,Gustave,Zelie, Elisa, Henri, Achille, Pauline, Alphonse,
Ernestine.
The scarcityof documentsaboutAugusteRatisbonneand his wife
make it difficult to judge their characters.
However,the MEMOIRS
and the "Notice" composedby Theodorefor M. Bautain'sbook, "The
Philosophyof Christia.tity,"give ussomefleetingglimpses. '!
Augustewas as straightforwardin all his actionsas he was in his
-I-
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fre 8av-ehis confidenceeasily:
business,and like all upright people'
on all occasions
"My father," Tt.ojo,. tl"ia] "had ai*"ys loved me and
to greatkindness
I had his compler..""iia."ie.,,This disposition.adde.dTheodorewas
*if'r,. dii not insiston the cirild's education;
;il;
him,
disciplineor hard work and his fathersent
neuersubjectedto
"rrf
Jtt. f""f.ing businessin Paris' The failure
at the ageof ri*t""iliJ^tt"
matters,must have caused
of his son,who tooi ;-i;ierest in finan"cial
Theodore about his own
him deep air"ppoi.,t-t*, U"t had he asked
with. unusualinduldesires?\Thatever the case,he lent his support,
looked uPon as mere
gence,to a seriesol irri,iuiirreswhich tre ilitt
scatteredstudieswith no continuity, sometimes
:;;i;;.;;,;;;i;-r:
in Paris'
sometimes
at Strasbourg,
was worried about the
As Presidentof the Consistory'Auguste
of Alsacewere still
wretchedconditiori-;;J.; which it. pJor Jews
andliauing no education'In r8z5 he
living, centeringin on themselves
Theodore their director'
founded severalschoolsfor them and mad-e
.w.hen,a little d;; h.l;ed
of.the baptismof this son in whom he
sorrow'-butafter a brief
had reposedf"[ ;;"iidt"tt, ht felr-profound
"\(/hen my parentsrealizedhow
period of .oon.Jrl-t't io'g""t him'
;'they gave me their
Theodore'
strong my convtctio"' *ti"," wrote
on October 3r' r83o' he
respect."ne.alfi.,g";ftt a!^tit 3f fris father
..\(rhen I ient back to StrasbourgI. found my father dying. ryI.y
added:
his confidencenor his
becoming, C"tt rii. i"d *.rkened ,r;ith.t
to him aboutChristianity'.and
affection.I often had written and riot."
that he deeptyrespectedmy
he listenedto -.-*itt, interest,teliing me
convictions."
asa man of moral
Thesefew glimpsesshowt': lugls9 Ratisbonne
love,with a
Jr giving disinterested
grandeuru.,a oi^in,!;;t;?p"lr.
of ecumeforeshadowing
breadthof spirit whici *as in ,o-. ,"r!.cts-a
the
which
their convictions'
nism,founded.r, ^ ,",pttt for persons'and
makean essentialpart of human relations.
world is today ;fita

ADELAIDE RATISBONNE
to his mother,whom
whichTheodoreconsecrated
The staterrrents

he had lost in r8r8, show us a woman of great kindnessand completely
faithful to her duties. Father Theodore wrote of her: "If I was not
raised in the Jewish religion, I was at least brought up according to
Jewish traditions and moral values. In reality, I received no moral
training except the example of a virtuous mother, no lessonsin dogma
except faith in one God. . .I loved my mother very much, and this love
of a son for his mother was in some respectsmy only religion." rVhen
he tells of his conversion,he says again: "The undying memory of my
mother's tendernesshelped me have some as/arenessof Mary's love."
\7e might ask whether, like so many children who have lost their
mothers in their childhood, he did not idealize his in his memory. But
he was aheady sixteen u'hen she died, and he had the gift of a penetrating mind: his u'ise judgments on personsand things proved this.
His filial worship, n'hich protectedhim as he grew up, must, therefore,
have been motivated by the quality of tendernesswhich provides
happinessand makesfor unity in a famrly.
Adelaide u'as not satisfied with being the heart of her home and
filling it with joy; her son's allusion to "her whose memory remains
blessedamong the poor, both Jervsand Christians,"leadsone to apply
to her the words of Scripture: "She holds out her hand to the poor,
sheopensher armsto the needy."
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This s'asGod's first graceto Theodore:to be born into a numerous,
united famlly of great moral integrity. His brothers and sisters for a
long time resentedhis conversionand his becoming a priest, but his
correspondence
provesthat in r84r, at the latest,they had consentedto
resume relations with him. Father Theodore later on extended to their
children and grandchildren the same affection he had always had for
his on'n f.amiIy, and exchangesof letters show how important a place
he had in the heartsand evenin the lives of his kin.
CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENCE: rSoz-r823
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THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH
Theodore had everything that makes f.or a huppy chjldhood, a
warm famrly atmosphere, the comfort that comes with riches; yet he
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problemsand without storms;I was held backby a kind of instinctive
virtue, foundedsolelyon the words and exampleof my motherwhom
I loved tenderly; the mere memory of her shieldedme from evil.
in one
Although I wasthenalonein Paris,free and without supervision,
of the great bankinghouses,I lived for severalyearswithdrawn from
of the wodd and its dangers.I avoidedsociety,I refused
the pleasures
so deepand unendingwasthe sorrowthat my mother's
all amusements,
deathhad causedme! This deepmourningof my heart contributeda
Ti
greatdeal to my tastefor seriousthings,and inspiredme with a distaste
for passingthings which very often leaveonly remorsebehindthem.. .
a word of religion would have helpedme at that time! How I
How
*-:"
{,iri
,&.
from an indefinableanxiety!I neededto love and I was an
#, suffered
easytarget for any loving person; I becamestrongly attachedto my
$;
to the peoplewith whom I lived, askingto be
i.i friends,to my professors,
lovedand understood
althoughI did not understand
myself...My life
flowed by in romanticmelancholy...Iwas often alone,and I thought
at t r a c t i o n t o r eco l l e cti o n a n d u .ryo f,.nlwasseizedwithapr ofound
about God, about religion, about a vagueobjectwhich could fill the
spirit of PraYer."
void in my soul...I knew no prayers,I knew no man, no book which
\ T a s t h i s n o s t a l g i a c a u s e d b y h i s t e m p e r a m e n tthe
orw
a
s
i
t
a
'
g
t
a
:
c
e
would
tell me abouteternalthings.. ."
*is makinguse-of disposiCod
doobtl.Js.
each,
of
Some
from God?
Indefinable uneasiness.
. .vagueobject.. .is this the
. .melancholy.
i" this child to give him his first awareness
tions that H. h;i;h",.a
in
way,
illness
of the world ? . . .But if Ren6takespleasurein his melancholy
put him, alti'ough in a confused
of the ,.t"tiuity?tffi;;""d
bound'
is
existence
and
all
cuts
himself off from a world to which he thinks he is superior,
iUrot,rt. to whicfr
front of tt. ,ii.rrr^tir.if
to
destined
"r,
Theodorewants truth as the only treasureto which he can give his
not ro"! yearsTheodorewas
or of
venturing'
was
he
which
heart; he suffersbecauseit eludeshim; he isolateshimself to seekit.
"r,
r.^,.i fo''*tf', and on tfiis roadon
t ir"br,,'J-"iiut"t'
pursue
even
or
him
guide
him,
One day, he will discoverit in God. Then all uneasiness,
understand
could
all anxiety,
ire would b. ;il;;;;.
all
melancholy
history
is
illustration
of
will
His
spiritual
an
disappear.
sharehis anxiety'
St. Augustine'sword: "It is You, my God, who tell us to seekour joy
rgzr)
The first stayin paris: rgrg_rgzo(or
in praisingYou, for You madeus for Yourself and our heartis uneasy
until
it restsin You." It hasbeensaidthat this sentence
summarizes
the
NosoonerhadTheodorecomehomefromFrankfortthanheleft
again,
see
not
would
he
whom
mother
whole
his
spirit
we
it
of
believe
that
also
summaiza
i".ruding
the CONFESSIONS;
his family
"g^L,to live witi Mr. Fould. The documentsrecalling this
p",i,
Father
iheodore's
whole being.\Whenhe finds peaceof heartin God,
to
to go
to
early
too
left
man'
young
a
tormentof
he will go forward towards the vision in a peace,a serenity never shaken
period paint pi*":f
!\t
"By very
love:
to
and
know
"
to
desire
a
with
doubt,neverchangedby anysuffering or anydifficulty.
himself,
youth passedwithout
my
of
"rra-attt'oored
part
first
the
special divir,. i'l;;;ti'";,
-5-4-

provided no respiteto the uneaaspiredto somethi"g.tltg' Hi: tTiitt
of the miniland of the heart
sinesswhich p*r.rrZa him: dissatis-fa-A^io'
poor quality of the teachingwhich
still more a..pfi f.ft becauseof the
seemsto have
he was given. It must be said that riretaphysicai,anxietv Mother IV{'
qo.it. youngrritn when r,. *ur
been awakenedin.,Theodore
he rememberedhis imthai
assuredme
BenediAa writes:
"tiit relatedhow he tried to find
* iater
pressionsfro- tti, ;il;*n::g
evoked
,ro"na ni.. i. spokeof the tenderness
out what -* g;l;;
with
the astonishment which
in him at rhe ,igi;i-"i his mother,-a uti
existenceamongall things'
he wonderedabout the reasonfor his own
This questingsensedevelopedwith the years"'
house- to which he was
At twelve he abandonedhis father's
- ,o seek solitude. At fou,rteen,a boarder at
quickly brougt i'i".r.
:'i t"rfered f rom unbearable
homesickness"'
Frankfort,t . *^,",irt
I had a deep
"ppy,
\?'e were given no religio,,sinstruaion...Nevertheless

$
fi

#

Returnto Strasbourg:rSzoto r8zr
went
Theodoredid not lead this "insignificant" life for long' He
good
a
seeking
back to Strasbourgwithout acceptinf a business.1ife,
of being.a
Tired
him.
which neither moneynor the *-ta iould give
and stoic
rich, idle young .nu'.r,h. reactedby undertaking-an austere
which
good
wasioi- of df.r iort , self-sacrifice,iolitude, anyihing
his selfhood.But this attemqt at diversionwas
helped him to
and
"rr..t
the sadness
brtl.r..a by a senseof failure: "How can I describe
experience.of
inner void which was causingme to wither up?" !n this
to give
trying
was
anluish of a heart which
foverty was the continual
on in my
L."rrirrg to its own existence:""Amysteriousactionwasgoing
nor
I was liti"g without religion and I soughtneithergood
conscience.
and I do not
evil, but I often ;J ?. myself: I Im men* yearsold
we call life?
k.,o* why I am in the worid. \7hat is this slrange_thing
g"l::l::^:"^?
Vhat is my PurPoseon earth?Thesequestions.*lith,
ot
possesslon.
took
thousandoih.tr ind provokeda thousandtheories
the exclusion
.y ,""f to the point ih.r. eventuallythey occupiedit to
of everythingelse."
reborn with
It was the questionof his eady childhood which was
and violenie; it absorbed-allhis faculties'He
an irresistiblekeenness
was
battles.tt"ot'gft much-gropinganddetouring'God
;;e;ttible
own resourletiing him go to the limits oit""tott depSndjlq:"1{ ".1its
who later,
those
..r, tiu, pi.p"ri"j him to- guide to ihe light all
oir..pf,.t, would comeseekinghis help'
unbelievers
avidly
Hoping to find in it the solutionto his doubts,Theodore
Bayle
of
schools
A!.th:
studiedln"inifo-phy of theeighteenthcentury.
"?ip. the slateciean"of all.prejudice,of
and FonteneU.,rr]i.lr".J,"
iruailion. He said of himself: "These readingsdried up
li. *eight
"f
I had hung on to.''
the last"rootsof traditional beliefs whoseruins
Hisloveofthemysterious-andofelectionpeculiar.tothe
the-mysteriesof Free Masonry' which gave
'tJews,drove him to P;b"
"A void full of sadness
i- ,ro more light tiran did the philosophers:
entering that profound
was
*o, gro*i"g ii -y soul." .certainly lri.
solituie whilh pt.p".o the shatteringof the person'
-6-

QuestioningNature: fizz(?)
man looks
Often, after he hasexhaustedall intellectualresources,
at the wodd about him and askslife to give an explanationof life.
It wasthusthat Mr. Bautainwasto write to JulesLeveland his friends,
TheodoreRatisbonneand IsidoreGoeschler:"Visiting alarge hospital
to seriousphilosophy."
is the bestcomplement
Theodoresimplylookedat nature;if he wasseekingtheretracesof
God, it was not because,as one might think, he was influencedby
It wasonly
biblical textswhich he had heardor readat the synagogue.
later that he had any contactwith Jewishliturgy, at the urging of Fr.
Bautain,and it wasonly then that he openedthe Bible.Until that time,
he
philosophershad beenhis only teachers.An admirerof Rousseau,
\Walker"
"Solitarv
"Dreams."
in his
He himselfsincehis
followed the
childhood had been attractedby the mysteryand beautyof created
things.
One night, after a long contemplationof the stars,he utteredthis
cry: "O God, if you really exist,makethe truth known to me, and in
advanceI swearthat I will consecrate
my life to it." This poor man's
prayerexpressedabsoluteyearning.It was the prayerof a man who
f.or a long time had himself wanderedin philosophicallabyrinths,
without seeinganv openingto the light, to daybreak.Frozenwith cold
in this much-too-silent
night, Theodorelet himself fall "on a dungheap,the exactpicture,"as he saidhimself,"of my inner life!"
This passage
of MEMOIRS is poignant;it is alsodisturbing:does
not Saint Paul tell us that through the universeGod manifestsHis
existenceto man: "\Zhat is invisible about Him.. .appearsto man's
intelligencethroughGod'sworks."How wasit that the bookof nature
remainedclosedto Theodore?\fhy did God not take pity on his distress?\frhy did He refuseto enlightenhim?
The discoveryof truth dependson what St. Augustinecalls the
"weight of love,"'which correipondsto the Gospelfxpresrion: "the
treasure"which possesses
"the heart." It has beensaid that Theodore
"was going dire&ly towards a unique goal;" this reflection of Mother
-7-

exactdefinition
M. Benedicta,one of thooewho knew him best,is an
he sought-it
truth;
of his fundamentaldispositionof tensiontowards
is it not to the
*ithout allowing tti-t.if to be turned asidein \i1q1e-st;
thai the Lord promisedthe visionof God?
pri.
"itt."rt
not only
As everyoneknows, the heart in the biblical sensedeals
in order that
with the emotionsand the will but alsowith the intellect;
[ght a1 the facuttiesof the being must.be
ii ;t t. op.r,"d];;.
from disorderourified. If Theodorefraa#tii that time beenpreserved "dried
him
had
trit *"ai"gs, as he himself hasconfessed,
fi';;;,
*h, he *i unabteto interpretthe signswhich at the same
;;.5 il;l,
the realityof God. Certainly-theLord could have
;it;. ,^;i-"rJ'niJ.
his search'It was
dissipatedin an instantthe falseideaswhich clouded

;;f]il

;;;iilipt'o"r.

yearslater.But God's
twenty_
Ratisbonne

as it were'
*"yr.r"ry' in the p.rion, of the two brothers'he presents'
the long,
reserved
two distinct typesLf .orru.rrion: for Theodorewai
reflections
searchin ttte courseof which, through a thousand
oainful
t*l^"
truth with
reach
,i"*^"a-f,.rii"rio"s, mind and free will wereto
the exceptional
thehelp of t ida." g*."t, *ttit. Alphonsewould receive

il;Ti;;il;f;riir',9"1r*t^

would
in whichtheAll-Powerful

at that moment'
iranifest Himself, freedJmbeing askedto declareitself
Secondstayin Paris: The Crisis rSzz-t821

of the
At the time when in a lightning moment,the contemplation
:ti" .y., oithe.h"eart"for him, Theodorewas again
,t"* tt"Jopened
studying law' In
ol^*.a bv doubt. He went back to Paris to start
to torget rt by
[oi^i, he abandonedthe searchand for a ye r he tried
amusementswhich until this time he \aa {9s.pi;.e-a
il;;
ilt"ttt;;
"the criticalperiod" of his life'
Accordingto his o*.t .*pr.ssion it was
He wasthe lost sheep
the crucial time when he riskedlosing everything.
but-whomthe Good Sh-eP-in the desertwhich is the world of p'ieasure,
last experience.left
herd myst.rioody .o,'tinued to pursue'Hence this
me aswoldly as
made
him more dissatiified than everi "TheseP"tiL
were scatteredthroug. L i-"gined, but after the dissipationswhich
and an unconquervoid
the
" -y di'ys, I fell back opon myi.lf into
fr."t
able sadness."
-8-

At the end of his life, he pointedout striking signsof God'saction
within him: the refusal with which, in spite of himself, he met the
advancesof a young actress,thus, without knowing it, preservinghis
vocation- and the innervoicewhich repeatedto him: "You mustleave
This voice,comparable
to the impulse
Parisand go backto Strasbourg."
would
day
urge
Alphonse
one
to
go
to
Rome,
becameso insistent
which
that Theodore,abandoningall that might keep him in Paris,left for
Strasbourg.The moment had come when God's Providencewould
"morevisiblytakepossession
of his life."

I
Having returnedto Strasbourgat the beginningof the year .823,
I
his law studies.One day,he wasaccosted
continued
at the University
I he
an
unknown
student,
Level,
who
invited
by
him
to
follow a course
Jules
f
I in philosophygiven by Mr. Bautain.His acceptance
markedthe turning
his
of
life
point
by
opening
him
up
to
a
milieu
in
which he would
{
reach
truth.
I
ru -

ilt
f
I

.
I
I
I
I
1
I
t
!
I
I
I
lI
-
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MISS HUMANN -

184-1836

Mr. Bautain'sCourse:May ryth, r8z3
After having regained his faith under the influence of Miss
Humann,Mr. Bautainnow had only oneobjective:to communicate
the
truth which had been revealedto him. Forced to stop teachingin the
Faculty of Arts, in May r8z3 he begana private cortse which first
broughttogetherfour students:JulesLevel, TheodoreRatisbonne,an
Irish Catholic,and a RussianOrthodox.The strengthof his convictions
and his admirablegifts in expressinghimself explain the influence
which he had overtheseyoungmenwho werethemselves
seekingtruth.
Theodorewrote: "All four of us listenedwith delight to the simplebut
vibrantwordswhich flowed soabundantlyfrom the heartof the iraster.
This teachingwas not like any other, it was a true initiation into the
mysteriesof man and of nature.\We listenedwith surpriseand admiration to the development of universal truth which the master
derivedfrom the living sourceof the Holy Scripturewhencehis word
drew its strength,its virtue and its power. This teachingdid more than
enlighten my intelligence; it warmed my heart, it moved my will, it
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melted the ice which covered my soul; finally, the influence of
Christianityenvelopedme in everypart of my beingand.pen{rated.me
without -y b"ing'awareof it: fortunately!For I would not havehad
the courag! to fa"ceit." \Whenalmost fifty yearslater FatherTheodore
recalled f,is reactionsas a young man to Mr. Bautain'scourse,he
but with an evengreaterinsistgraduallyfound the samee*pressions,
of the past in the present'
he were reliving the impressions
E r..,
"r'if

To this evidence Jules Level added his own: "I shall-not tryjo ,
{
describe all that I felt at this teaching which was so new for me. To $'l
learn to know man and the world, tn? bond, which link men to each
other and all together to God, to perceive the deepe-stmysterie-sof
nature, the reasoi for man's present misery, the goal of human life in
this world and the means of attaining it: such were the first fruits of
these lessons!Thus all these great truths announced with calmness,
nobility and simplicity, operateda completerenewal in my mind. . .Tit
*", th" living word-which I had so lottg been seeking, this was the
knowledge foi which I had so ardently wished."
f
in
ideas
exchange
to
The master made it easy for the students
simple and affectionate meetings: "Outside classtime, we were able to .
see'the professor in private; he received us kindly, listened to- our
enlightened our doubts, and would not let us go without
observati,ons,
a few words which showed his kindnessand his interest."
The following year, Theodore persuaded one of his childhood
friends, Isidore Goeschler, to come to the course. Miss Humann's
nephew, Adolphe Carl, was akeady a member of the grouP to which
were added in the following order: Alphonse Gratry, Nestor Level,
Jules' brother, Jacques Mertian, Henri de Bonnechose,Eugdne de
R6gny, all attracted by the reputation of the Christian philosopher.
Miss Humann's Influence
'

Mr. Bautain's coursewas given on Toussaint Streetat the home of
Miss Humann. The latter kept in the background,but her extraordinary
radiance could not for long remain unnoticed. Theodore had only seen
her once or twice, "but," he said, "I must confessthat her dignified and

had madea deepimpressionon me." As for Mr.
syrnpathicappearance
at
the
time
of
the first meetingat Baden,he had noted: "how
Bautain,
sffongly-dtl*l he.wasto her without any shadowof impurity being
part of their friendship"; and he insistedon being explicit: "Sh. *"i
neitherbeautifulnor pretty,and therewasnothing attractiveabouther
in this regard...You canseethen that therecould not be anyemotional
attraction,any fascinationof the imaginationbetweena young man of
and her. I repeat,it was solelythe Germanphilosopherthat
, my ag1
I lovedin her." At that time Miss Hurnannwas fifty-four yearsold, he
wastwenty-five.Having becomehis spiritualmother,shealsoreceived
a vocationof spiritualmotherhoodwhich was to belongequallyto the
disciplesof this "elderson."
No one has shown better than Father Gr:'try the very exceptional
I
influe.tce
that shewas calledupon to exerciseon theseyour,gintellecIF
tualsthat shewelcomedto her home: "As for the saintthat we called
1[ our mother,the authorityof her virtue, her deep piety, her luminous
I intelligenceand her great heart,had no limit. she was the soul, the
t belovedsoul of our little group. Shewas for us what in previousages
I saint Gertrude,saint Brigid and Saint Catherineof Siennahad been
I for others.Shewas,asit were,like thesegreatsaints,a motherto God's
I workers.After God, it was through her that the Divine'W'ord, 'They
had but one heart and one soul', E.u-. a rcalityamongus."
Theodore, whose spiritual guide she was for eleven years,was
markedfor the rest of his life by this direction,inspiredby the pure
Gospelmessage
which he summarizedin thesefew lines: 'tNo w:ord,
no explanationcangive an idea of the delightful daysthat my friends
and I spentwith the mother that God had given us. rwe lived together
tn the simplicity and the joy of God's children,busy in the present,
torgefting the past and abandoningthe future to the care of Divine
Providenie."
The life describedin this way recallsthe doublepictureof the Acts
of the Apostles:z: 4z-46;4: 32-3:,.This model represented
in the first
Lhurch was certainlyreproducedin ToussaintStreetas much as it is
possibleto reproduceit here on earth. Its memberscalled each other
-
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brother, and Mr. Bautain himself, whoseteachingcontinuedto form
their minds,neverwantedanyothertitle.
The "Gteat FriendshiPs"

I

il tt collaboratedon the "Philosophyof Christianit),",not only by their
"t
jointly w,roteto Mr. Bautain.
f "Notices" but alsoby the letterswhich they
There wasalsoa deepfriendshipbetweenTheodore,Adolphe Cad
il,
'.
\WhenFatherCarl died in 1872,Mother M.
and Henri de Bonnechose.
Benedictawrote: "This deathbrokeone morelink in the chainjoining
FatherTheodoreto the earlydaysof his life asa Christiananda priest."
who becamea Bishopand a Cardinal,he
As for Henri de Bonnechose,
neverfailed to visit Father Theodoreeverytime he cameto Paris. On
: the occasionof his death in 1883,FatherTheodorewrote the Grand: bou.g house:"The deathof Cardinalde Bonnechose
wasannouncedto
me by a touchingletter from his secretary;I am going to celebrateMass
at Sion for this eminentPrinceof the Churchwho loved our religious
famtly so much. If I had somefree time, I should senda circular letter
to all our housesin honorof thisgreatservantof God."

In this group of elite people, Theodore found what his loving
nature *mtfr; for him, it was^thetime of great friendships-Joined
togetherin the bloom of youth in a commonsearchfor God, they only
b.7*. stronger througtr-separationsand the -long plsage of years:
first of all, th-etwo Jews,Isiiore Goeschlerand Juleskvel, who were
travelling the samespiritual stagesashe himselfwas'
"confiHe spokeof Isidore Goeschleras a childhoodfriend, his
dant." Aiter having been Mr. Bautain's student in the College of
he had fhro*n himself into a life of pleasure."one dayi'
Strasbourg,
he *rotelby a very special gracethat at the time I called chance,be- :
causeI had'no knowledgeof the impulsewhich I w-asfollowing, I
one-of my childhoodfriendswhom
looked for TheodoreRat-isbonne,
had beenseparatedbecause
I saw from time to time but from whom I 'Tomorrow,'
he said to me,
of a differenceof opinion about politics.
of our
sev_eral
h/e are beginning pttilorophycoursewith Mr. Bautain;
o I
'Yes,'
"
answered
I
too.'
to
come
I'
friends are following it, yfu'ought
took
without an instant', h".rit"tiott, u.tj- fro- that time on my existence
*
.
a totally new direction."
{r
Attractedin his turn by Christianity,he felt it was"a wasteof time
to go through the conversionproceduies.Theodoredid not feel this
with.a faith which we
of thoseprocedures
the necessity
*ai; he '^,
"ptt"etd
*.akrr.ss. He found hii strengthand happinessin thi;
t"gu.a"a
'Jeakness';he was baptizedbeforeme but our union was so deep.and
our beliefs so in agreementthat once he wa1 baptized my p_osition
for admittanceto the Church,
becameiruupportalii,. . .l insistently-asked
"'}lv
humanity'ssatvation.I was baptizedfifty daysafter my friend."
Theodoreto Mr. Bautain,characteJulesLevel, who had brought
"Ihad a
rizei in a single sentencethe union of the three young-men:
very intimateTriendshipwith two friends,Messrs.TheodoreRatisbonne
-d Iridor. Goeschler,who were following the samepath." Together
-12-

Finally Eugdnede R6gny,whom he had introducedin r83o to Fr.
which
Bautain,was very dear to him, judging by the correspondence
FatherTheodorecarriedon with him until the end of his life.
He certainlyhad preferencesbut therewasnothing exclusiveabout
his friendships;he wason cordialtermswith all. \il[rhenFatherGratry in
r87o becameinvolved in the campaignbeing waged againstthe definition of Papal infallibility, he intervenedto help
him. FatherGratry
^Church
*ut to die ii fi72 i., .o-iiete submissionto the
and in dispositionsof admirablecharity.
IV -

INTERIOR DEVELOPMENT: t9z3-r81o

- Contemporarydocumentsmake it possiblefor us to situate Theodore in the human milieu where he was to find privileged meansof
leadinghim to God: the W'ord, witnessof others,friendship; but it
would be even more interestingto be able to know somethingof his
spiritual development.If it is not easyto determineits stages,there are
at leastsomeguide-linesgiven in the MEMOIRS, the autobiographical
notice ADEODAT, the letters of THE PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIANITY. The two first of theseworks give the impressionthat the
transformationwas instantaneous:"The living breathof his warm and
-13-
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Revelationof which the Church is the depositoryand the guardian
clear words dissipatedwithout opposition the clouds which unhealt\
- The Church
reading had accumulatedin myJbd... This teachingmelted the ice
truth"'
to
leads
- The knowledgeof God
which"coveredmy soul.. .I had found the path y.hich
- The Trinity
The reality was quite different: Fathei Ratisbonnegtides quickly
and
experiences
- Fairh
over his personalstory; he only recordsoutstanding
The lettersin
- Original sin and evil
payslittle attentionto'chronologictorder and-precision'
faith
the
- The Redemption
reached
he
PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIANITY prove tliat
- JesusChrist,God and man
in a seriesof stages;in any case,he wastb sayhimself when he had gone
- The Eucharist
part of the way: "I went from one light to another"'
'
with each of thesepoints; the
The disciplesdealt successively
The PhilosoPhYof ChristianitY
which
covers
the
same
periodas the course,musthave
correspondence,
'w'hen
on May :^3,r8z3,Mr. Bautain'scoursebegan,Theodoredid
been carried on over a fairly long time; it is impossibleto fix its
not even believe itt Coa. Sitt.. Isidore Goeschleronly joined him the
duration sincethe lettersare not dated.In any case,the young men
with the professgtbjgll t^" t^8:1-3!
following year,the correspondence
cameto Christianityverygradually.
the PHILOSOPHY
the eadielt. Of the forty-four letterswhich comPose
If by conversionone meanspassingfrom one religion to another,
OF CHRISTIANITY, six are signed by Theodore.The first makesit
the term doesnot apply to them; theyneverlived Judaismto any great
clear that severallessonshad alreadybeengiven: "'W'hatstruck us from
extent;they did not evenknow it. For his part, Theodorespokeof his
teaching
all
y9u1
the very beginningof your lessonswas that you based
"instinctiveattachment"to what he calledthe religion of his ancestors;
a'reta.red to the Jews.. .It is you' a Christian philoon boois
"utti.tt
he knew certainof its prescriptions
by seeingone of his grandmothers
sopher,who have awakenedin three Jewsrespectfo.1the religiol "$
observing them, but in his parents' home, there was no sign of any
wirship of their ancestors;it is you who havereconciledthem with the
religious practice. He found his way to Christianity starting from
Become
God oi Abraham,Isaacand Jacob.. .It is you who usedto say:
or from a vague deist belief.
4 **t*O,icism
good Jews,truth will do the rest."
they were then attracted to
Adeodat and his friends said that
Meeting the Living God
'-Is it possibleto be a Christianin
question:
this
asked
and
christianity
In one of the last letters in the PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIhere,a Jew in the family cirile and a deisttb the wodd?" Of coursethe
ANITY,
fashion
Mr. Bautainanswersthe discipleswho wereworriedaboutthe
a
noble
,l
"no." "Jewi by birth, conductyourselvesin
'Was
it on this
"nr*.r-*us
I Problemof evil, by St. John'sword: "God is love."
before the pagans,for the deistsof our day, a.slhose.of. e'very..agr,
?t:
occasion
this
which
him the
to
follow
that
Theodore
unveiled
to
received
the
gr^ce
I
none other^tlian pagans." The disciples tried in .vain
true
and living God and which facthe revealedat the endof his life? "I
-l |
advice; they askedtf,e masterto teachthem Christian doctrine.
believed.,eryieeply in the BlessedTrinity. . .a mysterious
triad appearHenceforth, as the questionswere posed to him, Mr. Bautain II ed to me under all the forms of science.
. .Thesesymbolswere not
lecturedon the following Points:
always
exact
view.
. .but.. .theyhelpedme
from the theologicalpoint of
*
I
to
havea presentiment
- Christianityis only the completion-of
of a supremeideal. This ideal was revealedto
JudaismI
m"
- The authority *hi.h servis as foundation for the Church is the
in
a
single word: God is love. This evangelicalword was at the
I

$

^I
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sametime heat for my soul and light for my mind. I had an intimation
of the eternallove in the mysteryof the Trinity, the mysteryof Creation
of all the actsof Redemption."
and the'reasonableness
In view of the vocabularyused,it would seemthat this text alludes
which suddenlytransforma human
to one of thosespiritual experiences
being, shatterhis vision of the world, operateby causinga comPlete
rupture befweenhis anterior life and the one that he will henceforth
live with a new vision. Beginning with this 1tace,Theodore will in
future look at everythingin the light of eternalLove.
The suppositionof a suddengraceis renderedall the moreplausible in that he had written in the margin of a lessongiven by Mr. Bautain: "Do not saythat man hasfallen; sayratherthat he hasbeenPursued, yes,pursuedby his Creator,by his God. The God of Mosesis a
jealous God, a vengeful God, a wicked God, and with the Jewish
tradition, Christianity has inherited this God."
This coursewasdated t8z6-t827;this wasthe time whenTheodore
waspreparingfor Baptism;his discoveryof "God-Love"musttherefore
to a
havepricededthe *iiting of this note;in this case,it corresponded
time bf great anguishin his life, a time of revolt againstthe problem
of evil, which madethe young man'sdevelopmentvery human.But it
may a,lsobe, in view of the chronologicalprecisionwhich sometimes
is evident in the documents,that this coursewasgiven one ot two years
earlier; this and the courseof. fi33 - on the teachingof Frenchphilosophyin the nineteenthcentury,alonebeardates;maybethe datesare
not correct?
Knowing JesusChrist
God had answeredall Theodore'squestionsby revealingthat He is
love. It would not be long beforeHe madeChristknown to him. The
of this new 1race,and this
MEMOIRS clearly state the circumstances
"I
had
a strong faith in Jesus
abeady
was, certainly, a sudden one.
Christ and yet I could not bring myself to pray to Him, nor even to
pfonouncei{is tt"m.. . .I had fallen ill in a swiss hotel, and my vivid
imaginationmade me think I was going to die...The nameof Jesus
-
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heartto my lips in a cry.of.distress.. .I felt at home
, Christcamefrom my
name of Christ, from then on I always Pfonouncedit with
*" wittr. the
conftdence'
Christand Mary in his mind.
From this time on, he did not separate
This senseof the closerelationshipbets,eenMaty and her Sonwasone
of his life of faith. He wrote: "The closerwe
of the characteristics
cometo JesusChrist, the more do we feel the needof honouringHis
Mother.. .It is through Mary's maternitythat we cometo know Jesus
Christ; it is she who forges our links with Him. Through her, God
becamethe Son of man; through her, man becomesa child of GodThus the honor paid to Mary, when it is deep and intelligent, is an
indicationof the depthof our f.aith,the conditionof spiritual Pfogress,
To appreciatethe validity of this
the secretof true spiritualhappiness."
attitudewe must rememberthat at the time FatherTheodoreexpressed
it, Marian devotion did not have the sound theologicalbaseit has
today.His meetingwith Christmovedhim to the depthsof his being;
his whole spiritualirywas founded on the love of Christ; about this
love he was to say: "If I live, it is no longerI who live but Christ who
lives in me. My presentearthlylife is lived in faith in the Sonof God
who lovedme andgaveHimself up forme."

#

However, the eady fervour of this period in Genevawas shortlived and soon after Theodore,left without direction and without
priestlyhelp, not knowing what stepsto taketo be baptized,suffereda
periodof irresolution.
At the sametime he wasgoing througha painful time of indecision
causedbv a situationwhich dailv becamemore untenable:while his
Christianfaith was growing, urrd h. assistedclandestinelyat Church
feasts,he was still the directorof the Jewishschools,a positiongiven
to him by his father.It was impossibleto live this doublelife f.or any
lengthof time; it wasaboveall impossiblefor him not to makea public
declarationof the truth which had invadedhis soul, not to sacrifice
everythingfor it.
-r7-

The Direction of Miss Humann

in his suffering.\7e areremindedof what Edith Steinsaid: "One of the
oreatestsufferingsin life is to be interiody separatedfrom thosewe
iou., b".^usetheycanno longerfollow us; but suchsufferingscanalso
!e very fruitful"'

Theodore thus discoveredthrough suffering that to becomea fullfledged memberof God's Kingdom, he would haveto completelystop
playing the role which wasno longer his. In addition, his family's plans
for his marriage troubled his heart. After months of indecision and
interior struggle,he askedMiss Humann for advice.The advicegiven
by Fr. Bautainhad beenof no avaiI.Shewasable to give him the advice
which restoredhis peaceof soul,and at that momenthe had an intuition
that shewould be the instrumentto bring him to God: "A supernatural
bond wasformed thenbefweenmy souland hers."
Henceforthshewas the personwho initiated him into the Christian
life, brought him from a purely speculativefaith to one that was allconsuming.By showing him how to put into practice what he had
acceptedin his mind and heart,shemadeit possiblefor him to seethat
to acceptfaith in God meantto be willing to undertakea completelynew
life; faith doesnot meanto integrateGod into one'sown personalway
of life, but ratherto discoverone'sown placein God's wodd, to recognze that one has been possessedby Him, hence to change one's
perspective
; in a word, it is to be convertedin the biblical senseof the
term. A note of February18z6givesa concreteexampleof the direction
given by Miss Humann and the letter that Miss Humann wrote to
Theodore makesclear that she had a very high senseof her mission:
"You arc f.or me a soul who has been very speciallyconfided to my
cate."
"So," said Father Theodore, "contact with this very holy mother
increasedmy faith and I ardently wanted to receive baptism." He
receivedit on April r4th, r8z7; he had to wait until Septemberrzth of
the sameyear to make his First Communion.Baptism Put the seal of
Christ and of the Churchon him; it thussethim apart;its demandswere
not slow in imposing themselves."I understoodnow the meaning of
'I
Christ'sword: havecometo bring a sword on earth'." Theodorewent
forward into a placewherehis loved onescould not follow him and this
led to rupture- rupture with the synagogue,rupture, at leasttemporarily, with his family. Miss Humann welcomedhim and supportedhim
-r8-
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PRIESTHOOD- STRASBOURG:r83o-r84o

From the moment of his baptism, Theodore felt a call to devote
imself exclusively to the serviceof God and mankind by becoming a
riest. If the formation he was given at the seminaryof Molsheim left
h to be desired, God was working in his heart and was beginning
awaken in him the love for Israel which would give direction to his
hole life. He receivedminor orderson OctoberzSth,1828,and priestly
inationon DecemberrSth, r83o.

"The priest and the altar areone and the samething." Thesewords
of Father Theodore, written twenty-sevenyears after his ordination
show the dominant characteristicof his spirituality: to enter ever more
deeply into the mystery of the Eucharistwhich is "communion with the
sufferingsof Christ and His Resurrection."After the joy of his ordin'
ation, he went to join his brothers,the Priestsof St. Louis, in the minol
seminaryat Strasbourgwhose direction had been confided to them. Pul
in charge of the eighth form, he wrote to Father de R6gny: "I've beer
told that you're working hard and how wise you are! I, for my part
am paying painfully for the yearsI wasted in the world; for me it is a
hard purgatory to have to begin learning the alphabet in my old age
This makes me long all the more for heaven where there will be nc
irregular verbs, and where the languageof the angelswill not have an1
odd constructions!Oh! how joyously we shall rest in the eternal tent
after having splashedabout for so long in the mud - and the grammar
- of this woddt . . .Pray for me, dear brother; I need it badly."

Difficulties with Fr. Bautair

It costhim a great deal to be tied down by teachingwhen his whol
attraction was foithe pastoral ministry; but even more painful was thr
-
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misunderstandingwhich crept into his relationswith Fr. Bautain. He Sr"
had for the master an admiration and a gratitude whose fidelity is
attestedto in the MEMOIRS. Howevet, th.y were never intimate
friends; their ternperaments,as Father Theodore remarked,did not
harmonize:"I found no relief in my contactswith Fr. Bautain,whose
stiffnessand severity contrastedwith my own sensitivity which was
much too natural." This severity was only on the s,rrface, ..In spite
of a somewhatcold and austereappearan..,"it wassaidafter his death,
"Fr. Bautain possesseda rare kindnessof heart." But his
kindness
lacked a certain warmth which would have made him a friend and
advisor for Theodore as well as the incomparablemasterhe always
was. In addition, they held differing views: Fr. Bautain saw ,.the
brothers"as engagedsolely in teachingand he could not understand
why Theodore would want to do anything else. In another letter to
Fatherca'd, Fr. Bautain made a rather,"u... judgment on Theodore:
!rue, certlinly, when he talked about his noisy, lively nature and his
basicpride, but untrue when Fr. Bautainattributesio this pride the
youngpriest's inability to
to his teachingduties.Fatherie R6gny
"_d"p,had
assuresthat "Father Theodore
always,ho*., his predilection for
the pastoral ministry." Fr. Bautain coulj not be urr"*l^r. of this. He
also wrote: "Theodore thinks that he is ill.', yet Father Theodorewas
not in the habit of sparing himself; Miss Humann, anxiousfor his
health, had been sometimesobliged to temper his ardor. His illness
could havebeen quitereal, perhapsevenserious.
*
his
the
parish priest of Strasbourgcathedral
. Fgyiog
-desires,
askedBishop de Trevern to appoint Theodoreas a curateto him; the
plan was_carriedout but it w;s not regardedvery favorably uf rr.
Bautain.If Father RatisbonnesufferedJrom this, he found, on
the
hald,great happinessin his parish duties. oi^n, people came
to
9F..
his confesst:o"tt tte iett a specialattraction for the direction
of souls
vrho wantec to follow "the Lord with all possibleperfection.,,
rt was
at this time t5"1 Miss 'weyw ad,a,a future Itefigious of sion,
chosehim
a.sa dbedoti other young gids imitated her.
S
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h
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The Priestsof St.Louisin Disfavor: r834-r84o
"The staggeringblow" which struckthe Priestsof St. Louis came
Alreadyin r83r some
to snatchFatherRatisbonnefrom his apostolate.
rnembersof the Strasbourgclergy had lodged complaintsagainstthe
rcachingofphilosophyin theminor seminary.
ln 1834Fr. Bautain and his co-workerswere deprivedof their
MissHumann
and wereforbiddento preachand hearconfessions.
posts
'Trevern
had
respect
had
the courage
Bishop
de
a
great
fo, whom
in the strongesttermsthe plots
to write a letter in which shedenounced
Bishop'sconfidence;the
losing
their
which led to the young priests
maintainedhis position.
latter,old and timorous,nevertheless
In his MEMOIRS, FatherRatisbonnesummedup the whole sad
in one carefullywritten page;he paid tribute to Fr. Bautainas a
af.f.air
"man of genius. . . who neverfailed to appreciatethe logical strength
to formulaswhich
of reason;but he waswrong in clinging tenaciously
weretoo restrictive."
One canguesshow he and his friendssuffered;the only outcome
of such a trial must be either heroic obedienceor defection.\fhile
during this sameyear fi34 F6licit6 de La Mennais,placedin similar
circumstances,
decidedfor revolt by publishing\fORDS OF A BELIEVER,all the Priestsof St.Louissubmitted.
In order to keep busythey foundedschoolsin Strasbourg.Father
Ratisbonne,who had not been involved as were FathersCarl and
Goeschlerbecausehe had not taught philosophy,could have broken
awaybut his faithful affectionfor his brotherswould not allow him to
leavethemespeciallyat a time of trouble.Forbiddenall pastoralministry, he devotedhimself completelyto the elementaryclassconfidedto
him.
In the courseof the following years he fought many severe
spiritualbattles.Temptedto complain"he reproached
theGospelwhich
did not give him the hundredfold promised."His natureand his early
educationmade self-sacrifice"slow and difficult" for him. As time
passed,he realizedthat a work of purificationwasbeingaccomplished
-2T-

in him. "I did not know at the time thaf God had destinedme to become
the father of a greatreligious family; it is certainly with this vocation
in view that God wantedto eradicatefrommy soul all that might hinder
the new life." But at the actualmoment,he saidhe would hai given
in
to discouragement
if Miss Humann had not taught him to proLrnor.
,h.
of the cross.He cameout of lhis crisisstrengthened
*.f! renewed.
Ty*y
and
\7hen in fi46 this "mother", who had baptizedfim and
shown him how to live a christian life, died, he was able henceforth
to face all the difficulties that the future held without seekingil.;;
support.

q
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- - shortly before her death, Miss Humann had nameda small team
of the Priestsof St. Louis to direct the.society.Father Bautainreplaced
FatherRatisbonne,,wnlrra.d.been
appointedby Miss Humann,by hather
de Bonnechose.
FatherRatisbonn.f.it tfrir substitutionkeenly,eJpecially
asit seemedto him to be a betnyalof the final wish of the p.rri.r.oJt
responsiblefor the unj_Tof the group. He tried to lessenLis
pain by
tlroyigg himselfinto his.*1lk;.p-." in hand,he srudiedHoly sc'ripturi
the Fathersof the church, chriitian jurists and philosophers,
,piLitu"i
authorsand historians.From rg36 to r84o he wrote ttri rire oi
s"i.,t
Bernard, in the introduction of which he developedthe idea of
u;iq,
which is the main idea of the book. Bishop perr'one,in a letter
to Fr.
l"y?i"., gave the following appreciationof th. volume: "I have just
finished
lelding the Life or siiitt Bernard by Father nltirbor,rr.. I am
reglly delighted with this work which revealedto me the beautiful
soul

FULFILLMENT

OF HIS MISSION: PARIS r84o

N. D. desVictoires: r84o-r84r -

La Providence:r84r

In r84o, after the Priests of St. Louis and their Bishop had been
reconciled,they took charge of the college of Juilly under the direction
of Fr. Bautain. Father Ratisbonnebecamea co-worker of Father Desgenettesat Our Lady of Victory, "with the full consentof his brothers,"
writes Father de R6gny. Henceforth the future founder of Sion will be
more and more directed towards the mission which had been glimpsed
at Molsheim. The following year he was chaplain at the oqphangeof La
Providenceand this work, which respondedto his love for the poor and
for children, gave him great happiness:"La Providencewas for me the
school which provided the experiencewhich until that time I had not
had."
Apparition of Our Lady: January zoth, r84z
Then there occumedthe incomparable.unforeseenevent that was
the Apparition of January zoth, rS4z.Alphonsewho "understood everything," was sure that the unusual graceaccorded to him was not for
himself alone. One of the traits of his character was that he wanted
everything done immediately, so he urged his brother to do something
for the poor Jewish families whose misery he had seen in Strasbourg
and in Rome. The great Jewish organizationswhich today are spread
throughout the world did not yet exist and private efforts, like those
of the Ratisbonnefamtly,could not meet the needs.

hisprofound
knowledle
of thesubjeJ
ryaceof sryre,
:{
flisenjoyment
ne :11utho1.
treatsand the

which the readerexperienceihavedelighted
me and filled me with true esteemfor th9 yo,rrrgwriter. oh!
miy he
soonenrich Franceand the christian world with 6ther equally
talented
works.. .I havemadearrangementsfor a good Italian translation
of the
Life of saint Bernard;it wlll probablybe"pubrisrreai"lailan.,,
The author dedicatedhis book to Fr. Bautain: ,.you have
beenthe
instrumentusedby God to transmitlife, light and happiness
to me...
ago today divine mercy,laking compassionon my
::::T.l].1, wretchedness,
directed me to your lessons.since that time i
Protound

have alwaysbeen with you, and my soul, united with yours, has been
encouragedby your example as it has been enlightened by your teaching." This homage was the expressionof sentimentswhich remained
even after the eventswhich were to separatethe disciple from
co-nstant
rnaster.
the

i

i*'

Father Ratisbonne accepted Alphonse's idea as a messagefrom
heaven; but he would not undertakeanything unlesscommissionedby
the Church. This commissionwas given to him in the courseof a trip
to Rome in June-July 1842, by Pope Greg<xy XVI. On his return, he
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gn .into-opposition from Father Bautain; the latter thought the mission
ill-timed; he believedthat God's promisesfor Israel*ould be fulfilled
only "at the end of the wodd." Father Theodore,on the other hand,
"for_the realization of thesepromises,,;
r"y
1 p.ossibilityof working
and he believed that he was called to it. In his anxiety, he'askedthe
!l::::d Jlrgin to give him a sign and his prayer was granted. God's
\rill had beenmade clear to him, but now he was facJd with an unwelcomealternative: either to evadehis call or to act contrary to the
wish of FatherBautainwho wasstill hissuperior.
A decisiontaken by the Priestsof St. Louis at this time relievedhim
"The wish of the membersof the communitvof
of his ernbarrassment.
Juilly," writes Father de R6gny,"was to pronouncevows in the hands
of their superior.-The ceremonywas fixld for Septemberr6th, rg4z.
FatherBautaintold FatherRatisbonneof this plan bnly the day befoie.
FatherRatisbonnedid not feel he could makesucha'binding'decision
in such haste,and when his requestfor a postponementwai refused,
he withdrew. He fould the separationvery p"inful, but his call, so
different from that of his brothers,madeit'inevitable.In
."r., h.
"rry
would need all the freedom of action possibleto organize
the small
communitywhich wasbeginningto takeshapearoundhim.
The Foundationof the congregationof our Ladyof sion: 1843
Ilaving no desire to anticipateGod's plans,Father Theodorehad
1o lhought of forming a congregation,but he saw an indication of
God's will in the fact that Mrs. stouhlenand her fellow-workerseagedy
desiredthe-religious life. Looking upon the Blessedvirgin as the"real
toundress,he consecratedhis work to her under the titlJ of our Lady
of sion. "However," he remafked,"namesdo not make communities.
must be justified and given life by the spirit which theyexpress.
ll*:uty
respect,the only thing I had in mind wis for a purely christian
llItte,
basedon evangelicalcharity." In thesefew *ords he statedhis
whole ideal as founder
-.:h^rrty, the Gospel,that is to say the very
essenceof the religious life
which is nothing other than a..purely
christian life." AJ for prescriptions and diieaives which become
-
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asa congregation'snumbersgrow, theymust flow
increasinglynecessary
and
have
charityas a goal.This ideal found concrete
frorn the Gospel
as
as
expression -perfectly was humanly possible in the primitive
which FatherTheoChurch,first of all in the communityat Jerusalem
offered
for
the
imitation
unceasingly
of
his
religious.
dore
-ilflhenSionbegan,he wasforty yearsold. Sufferinghad expanded
andhumility.The sisters
his strongpersonalilyby developinggentleness
who knew him assureus that his portraitsdo not do him justice;they
makehim appearausterewhereasin reality he wasalwayssmiling and
was one of kindness.As soonashe appearedamongthe
his expression
childrenthey ran up to him. His simplewordswerealwayspersuasive,
-his
going directly to the point. \When he was a seminarian, friend
NestorLevel wrote: "Last weekI went to Molsheimto hearTheodore.
I was yery p]eased.I think he has the makingsof a good preacher.
He is full of life and I was very impressedwith him." He took his
subjectsmostly from the Scriptures,both Testaments.
From the very
beginningof the congregation,
he usedto commenteverySundayon thl
day's Gospel. The first children of Sion belongedto poor Jewish
familieswho had appealedto FatherRatisbonne.Non" of them tt'as
ever initiated into the Catholic religion without the consentof her
parents.SoonChristian families were also askinghim to admit their
daughters,and very soonit was a tradition that girls of everyreligion
and.of everycountrywould be accepted.
Lateron, in EasternEurope,
Turkeyand Tunisia.. . parentsof evelyreligion: Jeu,s,Muslims,Orthodox, Protestant,unhesilatinglyconfidedttreir ctritdrento the Congregation,certainthat their religiousconvictions
would berespected.
Father
Theodorebequeathedthis motto to his daughters:"Re-mainfirm in
yourown faith without attemptingto imposeit on others."
The communitygrew slowly; many postulantsleft, unableto cope
with the difficultiesof a work which waionly beginning.The religious
lived very poorly, first to follow the lessons'ofitre Goipel and oT the
primitive church, and also becausethey had no choici. The future
seemedvery shaky;to "hang on" often requiredthe founder'slimitless
contrdence
in God'sProvidence.
-25-

Foundationof the priestsof Our Lady ofsion:
rg5z
The foundation of the priests- society of
St. peter of sion _
wasstill more difficult. This wasdue laryeryto the
r".r1n", the vocation
for Israel, new in the-church, was not easyto
understandor even to

explain,because tle onehand,prejudicerr"J-pila
,rp ou.i iil
..myster|,,surrounding
centuries,and on 9n

the otherhand,theri wasa
the
of the lewish peop-le.Today the seconi yitican
1*Ty
council and
the EcumenicalMovem"nfh"u. casta new light on
this vocation:to be
called to live a life of christ for His peoplSi,
6 ;;; witnessto the
truth that Israel is the root of the church, so that, in
mutrratrespectand
honesty,Jewsand christians may discovereachother
in God,s plan of
love for all mankind.
VII -

CONCLUSION

MY MEMOIRS givesus an outline of FatherTheodore,s
spirituar
portrait as he was.during the last daysof a rife
consecratedto
the Lord. He could haveiradehis own saint paul',
"l*;;;
pili"rrion of faith:
"For His sake,I
up everything.. .to gain christ'and to be found in
nrm' no rongerFav:
na-vrr-rg
my own personaljustice,that of the Law, but
justificationthroughfaitfr in Christ."
The most striking.thing in his accountis the intensity
of his faith
which

sawGodandHis

in all things:rht;;;Ait

tr,.
".tt'
spirit rewardinghis pure
"i he";t
and unceasing"love
of t uth'. since
had
receivedthe great.g:i.: of being able t"o
r.. y.rur- Cirist as the out_
standingsign of cod's love he cJuld also recognir.,
i' trr. fight of the
Redemptionand of the.Gospel,ail the other rig"r,,
*iricn God givesHis
t*ty::;
jo1 and endless-gratitude
he Tound thesesignsin his
_wigh
past life. It is a sign of profo".rrrdfaith ..,"
i.."j"iie
I
the smallest
evidenceof God'sl6ve." "
Before all elsehis faith pointed to fwo ,,signs,,unbreakably
linked
to Christ:
- His Mother whom He
gave to us from the cross: ..This is your
Mother; accepther asyo,rroirr.',
- His church, "That great
fanrry whosefather is St. peter.,,
- z6-

Christ's life is communicatedto us through faith; but we can only
receiveit if we love all our brothersas Christ loved them. The naturally
warm affection which Father Theodore showed to all those u'ith whom
he camein contact was made even greater by the grace of the Ho,ly
Spirit and by his sharing in the love of Christ. His kindnesswas extend.i to all but it was coupled with austereexpectations;he would not
toleratemediocrity and wanted to lead souls very far in the path of
self-forgetfulnessand love. Humility which is the foundation of love
had little by little penetratedvery deeply into his soul. By diverting his
attention from himself and keeping his eye fixed on God, it reduced
the "basicpride" of his "wild nature."Thus it madeof him, like Moses,
"the gentlest of men." This transformation was the result of twenty
yearsof unremitting struggle and there were glimpses of this struggle
in the manner in which he spoke about the graceshe had received.
"The man who is inspired by the samewill as
JesusChrist enters
into union with Him and becomesHis brother, member of His Bodv.
sharing the Spirit, child of the same Father, co-worker with christ."
Father Theodore wrote these lines during the first yearsof his priestly
life. From the time of his conversion,he had such an acute awareness
of the one only thing necessary- "Do always in union with Jesus
Christ whateveris pleasingto the Father"- that he becamesuspicious
of all his own personalinitiatives. Contemplative by nature, he would
take no decisionwithout first having prayed long over it. To bring Sion
into being he dared to ask for a sign.
The fundamental mark of his character is certainly this very
biblical attitude of total submissionto the Absolute \fho is truth and
love. That was the secretof his serenity,of his joy, so evident to all who
met him. He often said in speechand writing: "Peaceand joy" and it
is again the words of St. Paul which best express his contemplative
wonder: "How rich are the depths of God - how deep His wisdom
and knowledge - and how impossible to penetrate His motives or
understandHis methods! \fho could ever knbw the mind of the Lord?
\7ho could ever be His counsellor?\Who could ever give Hirn or lend
Him anything? All that exists comesfrom Him; all is by Him and for
Him. To Him be glory forever. Amen."
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PART II - MEMOIRS(I)
Dictated by FatherTheodoreRatisbonne
to Mother M^ryBenedicta
- Grandbourgrggz-rg83
Here there
lppears the bond of a firiar relationshipwith many
others,dating to thi
memorableunion at Turkenstein.
Father Grandvau,one of the directors
of saint
who has beenmy spiritual directorfo.,.*.^r;;;,1", Surpiceseminary, ;
urgedme to
gut intl writing_rni *.:l
h4;; anything_todo with my conver_ {
sion and the beginning of the conlregation "of
our Lady of sion.
I have delayedthis work for a rong time,
and for severarreasons
I did not wanr io undertakeit. Firrt oiurl;y
i.;itl has beenconsiderably weakened.by. many ill"ases so
that f ."r, scarcelywrite any
longer and my voice is too weak to ai.iut
ruryg.."rr, ;r"fm frfr"i
I cannotget help from any documents
sinceI haveneverin my life
rd a
kept
diary' I have some notes oT -y. trip
to Rome in 1863. If
I ever took any other notes,I have lost
ih#. r ,.memb"r important
actionsand events,especiailythosewhict
toufil.l ..,i",
I havenever
been able to remembetd"t ,
chronologic;i;;.,
of things. I
shall only relatethen,as bestI""J-rn.
can,the -.rori&__ *iiJ.o..
to mind;
thesepagesare destinedonil for my spiritual
r
daughters,I shall
1* i: them.very
I
simply,
without
worrying about the nicetiesof lite_
lrctate
rarure;
my sole purPoseis to glorify God, r^r
in"ho*.u.r
'v wI vLr ll.ited
'rr
a manner,
and to celebrate
Hii eternal aZray.

I must s.peakof my conversionand of the
^ lmissionwhich
deignedto assign'to--., I musttell about
l-::"jdrr:
a memorable
*hirh
my-birth,
and
which
i,
flouetylinkedwith
I-:ntvocation.
!-ppeled.befor:e
my
Hereis thest9ry
of thiseventasit wasrelatedin a docu_
'nirnofloseph
ment aboutthe portraitof
Loui, coi-"r, Bishop
Mayence,
addresied,
ro the rerig-iou!ir ou, Lady ofsion by Fathir of
de
R6gny,chaplain
to theLadies
i*is atJuilly.
"FSi.
"On Friday Iune z3-rd,,
feastof the SacredHeart of
while France*"rl.r ttr. tt,.o.rry9,
Jesus,
or'irr.-ir.rrchRevolution,thereoccurred

in a smallchapellost in the summitsof the Vosges,at Turkenstein,one
of thoseeventswhich enrapturethe angelsand which arethe origin of a
of blessingsfor the whole *'orld. Three peoplevowed
long succession
rhei-rhearts,their strengthand their u'holelife to the Christianinstruction of youth and to the careof the sick,putting their union underthe
protectionof the SacredHeart of Jesus.ThesethreepeoplewereFather
Colmarwho wasalsothe spiritualdirector,MadeleineLouiseHumann
andMarie Th6rdseBreck.
"JosephLouis Colmar,who was born at Sbrasbourg
on June zznd
family. Quick, intelligent
176o,camefrom a modestand respectable
and affectionate,the child grew under the protectionof parentswho
took their Christiandutiesseriouslyand he felt calledby graceto serve
God, without anystruggleand asif it werepart of the naturaldevelopment of his person.After outstandingstudiesat the seminary,he
receivedHoly Ordersin 1784.Having then beenappointedprofessor
at the college,he becamewell-knownfor his persistence
in promoting
the study of Greekand of history.But his preferencewas for pastoral
ministry,and to his work as professorhe addedthat of curatein Saint
Stephen'sparish.The careof the sick,the administrationof the Sacraments,the usualpreachingwere not enoughto satisfya chariqrwhich
yearnedto undertakeeverytypeof work: ministryto the military, youth
groups,charitableorganizatio
Father Colmar animatedtherrrall.
The successof his preachingwas such that parishesvied with one
anotherto have him, in city and country,preachon feastdaysand at
religiousclothings.In this way passedthe six or sevenyearspreceding
the Revolution.The young priest,who "madehimself all things to all
men", was unknowinglypreparinghimself for the more difficult work
of a frighteningtime of persecution.
"In r79o and ry9r the Civil Constitutionof the Clergy and the
oath demandedof themled to the dispersalof the clergyof Strasbourg.
FatherColmar,forcedto crossto the othersideof the Rhine,could not
remainmore than six monthsoutsidehis own country.He carhebackto
Strasbourg,resolvedto face deportationand the scaffold in order to
work for the salvationof soulsdeprivedof all spiritual help. He had
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the natural qualitiesne,ede.d
for this splendidapostolate.He had u'swer_
ving courage,a shrewdmind and a knowledgeof men.However,
it;;;
asa priest that he wielded an irresistibleinfluence,and soardent*",
rr],
faith that he regardedmartyrdomas the crown oi the christian lif;.-i;
this way he lived
ten years.disguisinghimself in a thousand;;;;
f11
sometimesas a soldier,
sometimesas an officer, as a mason,a coal_
heaver,going from one hiding-placeto anotherin the main houses
oi
the city; alwayshunted,there was a price on his head; he was
discoveredbut always
"rt.n
lglp.d,sometimes in rather *o.rd.rfui ;t;;
and he continuedto fulfill his dutiesof priestlyministry in the.ii;;
of all thesedangerl, he escapeddeath o^.,.rum.rousoctasions,it was
{f
'certainlythrough_divine
interventionregardedby his friends as mira_
culous.SuchwasFatherColmar.

-,:rlow of a Frenchofficer and mother of three small children. In q95
the acquaintanceof Miss Humann at Strasbourgand soon
"i.J,ud"
j..'.top"d for her a deep, childlike affection. Mrs. Breck'sgentleness,
her complete self-forgetfulness
Iierv ind humility were the basis of
devotedness'
lnd' unending
.,Miss Louise Humann remained u'ith her family at the beginning
of the troubles and she succeededin keeping them unharmed through
her intelligence,her coufageousfirmness,her sharp mind and her Pj.fy.
At the sametime shen'as,as we have said, a gteathelp to Father Colmar
in his ministry. Hou,ever,after Mrs. Breck cameunder Father Colmar's
direction,the fwo ladies decided to live together; and it was in their
home that at the most difficult momentsof his life, Father Colmar hid.
Their house becamea secret centre of religion for the whole city of
Strasbourg.The united young peopleof the tu'o families Humann and
Breck soon attracted other young people. Their home becamea centre
of Christian conferencesin which the appealingand solid teachingof
Miss Humann exercisedits own apostolate.Here they celebratedfestivals and first communions in a lemporary chapel which had to be
dismantled at once when the exubetant joy of the fearless yolrng
aroused the suspicionsof the neighbors. There the faithful who had
been notified came to seek help for the dying; and there, too, as in a
sanctuary,was kept the Blessed Sacrament.In effect, this sanctified
house ,u* ,."n., from the Primitive Church renewed within its walls;
here were to be found the sameardent faith, the samecharity, the same

"MadeleineLouiseHumannwasborn in 1766,on september
:9th,
feastof SaintMichae-l Archangel.Her parents,humble farmerswith
$9
a patriarchalway of life, were richer in virtue than in this world's
goodl; yet their descendantswere able to rise to the highest social
positions.MadeleineLouise,the eldestof numerouschildreir,from her
earliest yearsg^ve evidenceof extraordinaryintelligence;she taught
herselfand directedtheeducationof her youngerbroth"ers
andsisters."To
her capacityfor studywas addeda strongan-dsolid pieg. In r7gg,she
was twenty-twowhen she testedher vocationto the religiousiife.and
enteredthe conventof o_urT ady_atStrasbourg,the comminity founded
by Saint PierreFourier. But the Revolution-Ii.h brokeout at this time
upsetthis plan.

pure union of hearts.

"obliged to return home,Miss Humann suffereda long period
of
discouragementand_depressionwhich she overcam. only"irh.r, she
askedfor help from FatherColmar.

q97Ql

"This distinguisheddirectorsoonrecognizedthat he was
dealins
.with an unusualsoul,capableof-greatthinfs. And indeed,at the peaE
of the Revolution,she becam. ttr. centre Jr
the priest's works of
"n
charity.
"Th6rdseBreckwasa fairly wealthyyoung womanfrom
Frankfort,
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"The principal event we want to mention to9\ place at this time.
During tfre firsi days of June ry97, it was decided that the whole
familliwould go to Turkenstein accompaniedby Father Colmar whose
state of health required some rest. Turkenstein was the name of a
property which ltrs. Breck had bought as a way of investing Pu*:f
iter^d*indling fortune. As this property did not produce the hoped-for
tevenue, it was sold again later. One might have said that it had been
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acquiredfor the sole puqposeof providing backgroundfor the
pact of
which we aregoing to speak.
"Turkensteinis situatedon one of the summits
of the vosges,the
Donon, quite close to the cornmuneof Fr:amont
(departmentof the
The residenceis built a few stepsfrom theruins of an"rr.i*i
Y*go).
fortresswhere there was a little round.chap.t *rror. bu.k *",
;t;t;;;
the rock..The rrip to.the counrrywas hailid by the .hildr.n
u"[ ,tiii
more by thosewho plannedit. rx/hile the children divided
their time
religiousexircises,
and
long
hik;s,
F"ther
colmar,
lr*."*
Mrs.
:lydl
Breck and Miss Humann filled
their tite wi[h conferences*r,i.t,
respondedto the attractionwhich God wasgiving tt.m.
The Feastof
corpus christi cameand was celebratedwiih a\oly joy in
this spoi
unknown to the world. There was a processionin the courryard
of the
property; the children carried *r"atht of flowers before the
Hearrentf
King, amid the splendorof a magnificentlandscape.
"llhe day following the octave wasthe feast
of the SacredHeart of
_
fesus;almostall day.long,Fathercolmar and his r,wospiritualdaughters
ttT"j"..{. in prayer.inthe chaper.Tow.ardseveningthiy
signedthZ pact
which, like a small seed-pranted
in the ground,iro* with time and
under God's action, producesa tree lade"nwith'b?anches,
flowers and
fruit.
"Here is an extractfrom thispact:
spiritualfatherspeakingro his daughterssaid:
.:P.
"Long live
Jesus!
"It has seemedgood to you for your own
salvationand the complete successof the-work
urrd..tuking
f;; il glory of our
"r.
Divine Master, that the _yo,,
gnty qrhg missingir ^? il.p-"ble
union on
earthsuchasyou hopeto havein hJauen.
l'r, your spiritual father, have the same
thought which, I firmly
believe,tome, fro- God, and for sometime
it has seemedto me that
h"*
rtplf"ted
would
be
a
misfortune
for alr and a suremeans
{"u
lo.
God's wilt. So for a long time I h;-b...-pr"ying
in this
:::l!_*i"g
tashrur:
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"Lord Jesus,grant that their heartsmay be one as you and your
Fatherare one'
"But aseverythingthat mustendurehasto havea solid foundation,
I think I shouldpresentto you the following plan and that you should
and promises:
signit in memoryof your resolutions
"I. It will not be onlv betweenyou two, my friends,but between
union will existsinceGod has
vour fatherand you that this inseparable
His delignsknown to you,
means
of
making
him
as
the
hesignedto use
and of encouragingyou to cany them out faithfully and lovingly.
\We
Thereforeour threeheartswill henceforthbe only one in the Lord.
promiseto rememberthis with gratitude each time that we kiss the
crucifix which eachof us will wear ovef his heartonceI haveblessed
them.
"If. Sinceit is the devil's habit to try to separatethosewho are
united for the greaterglory of God, in order to circumventhis stratagems,we promise,burying ourselvesin the adorableHeart of Jesus,
that this union will be life-long, leavingit up to the Masterto re-unite
us for eternity.
"III. This indissolubleunion will not eliminatemomentaryseparequirethem.
rationsfor the greaterglory of God when circumstances
"IV. As of now, I haveno further lights exceptthat God wishes
this union so that we may ministerto the sick and especiallyfor the
instructionof the young who are completelyneglected.It must alsobe
said that evenwhen educationis given, it often lacksa solid basisin
religion.
"V. Our refuge in difficulties and temptationswill be the adorableHeart of Jesuswhoselove we want to makeknown throughoutthe
universe.and whosefeastwill be for us a most solemnone so that we
maybegiventhe necessary
graces.
"This is all, my children, it seemsto me that God has given
me for you for the present.If, asI hope,this is your sincereresolve,sign
this documentbeforeGod and beforeyour spiritual father,and let us
look upon ourselveshenceforthas eternallyunited in Jesusand Mary.
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"on retuming to Strasb-ourg
thesechristian women were all
the
more faithful to the works of chlrity that they had
undertaken.At th;.
time therewas somereraxationi" ,l: persecution
p;*;. it rr.,Tl
re-opened;but the respitewasshort-liued.on ,a "f
rr*t'iao, 1s"pi"ril.i
,lgl) there was i frightening new outbreakduring
which Father
!h.,
Colmar more than
baiely
.up*;;,
Just
however,
-o.n:e
the
"r.^pJ
thought of the scaffold
never interflred
r,irtr."i. rr. even went
into the prisonof one of his brotherpriests,
"iitnFather
st"rck, who wasto
be executedfor havingperformedhis priestlyministry.
"However, in the autumn of rgoo,
the persecutionended; the
First consul ordered the churchesopened.Th'en
oui apostre,though
scarcelyrecoveredfrom an illnessbroughton by
tt t"rarrrip, t. i?J
endured,gavehis whole time to healin! tr,e *oirrd, "
,urf.r"d by souls.
EleTone soughthis help and no orr..oild understand
how he coulddo
all that was askedof him. His influencewas so
powerfur th"t, ,i.ply
by preachinga sermonin the cathedrai,rr. .""ril;,"
the opposition
of all the catholic; o{ strasbourgwho were against
the installationof
saurine,a-priestwho had takenlhe oath and #ho was
an ex-Bishopof
Landes whom the pope, after the Concordat,
.orrr.rrtJ ,;;'.",il
;;
Bishopof strasbourgif he were willing to retract p"r,
r,iractions.But
great was the sorrowof the faithful an-dstill greater
tire sorrowof the
spiritual father when the newspapersannounced
that Father colmar
had beennominatedto the seeof'Mayence.He
did his bestto refuse;
the First consul would acceptno resistance.
Fathercormar was consethe Bishop of Trdveswith whom he was atwayson
:i:,i:jmosrt.endly
rt",::r,lt terms.Returning
rne
to.strasbourg,he was the recipient
of the mostaffeirionatep-roofsof ?t e filial love
Zi utt.l"*", of society.
However,he finally left^for Mayencesomedays
after christmasrgor.
"His nomination to the see of
Mayencewas a bitter blow to the
fwo soulswho now sawthemselves
separated
frorn their spiritualfather.
They believedthat their smalt ro.#ty,
founded at Turkenstein,had
completedits work,.""9_lh"y seriously
thought ;itrqr"g
their dead
hopes in a convent in vienna. nut piovideice,
*ho,-'f", from being
overcomeby events,dominatesand directs
thern,had other ideas.
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,'Towardsthe endof r8oz,during a trip which MissHumannmade
rn Mayence,shewas told of the needfor a Christianeducationalestaand Frenchgids who had no schoolwhich
Ltirt^"n, for youngGerman
*ould caterto peoplein their position.Thus the Josephineboarding
the Empressgaveit
schoolwasfounded;it wasgiventhis namebecause
directedby MissHumann
h", u.ry specialprotection.This establishment
Breck
remarkable
results;BishopColmar
Mrs.
gave
s,ith the help of
there.
wasthe centreof all thegoodthat wasaccomplished
"This is not the placeto tell the storyof BishopColmar'sterm as
bishop.It left permanenteffectsthroughoutthe countryand oneof them
was the seminarywhich gave so many holy prieststo Germany.The
r5th, r8r8.
Bishopdieda holydeathon December
"This was the time when the boatsfrom the Rhinewere bringing
backto Mayencethe remnantsof an armyovercomeby typhus.The city
wasafraid of contagionand no onecameto disembarkthe unfortunate
soldiers.
'
"Then the holy bishop,accompanied
by three seminarians,
came
to carefor them himself and broughtthem awayin an ambulance.It
was while performingthis heroicact of charitythat he contractedthe
illnesswhich killed him a few dayslater.The young seminarians
who
had voluntarlly joined him in this act of devotedness
were Fathers
Raess,\Weissand Geissen.Later on the first becameBishopof Strasbourg,the secondBishopof Spireand the last Cardinal-Archbishop
of
Cologne.
"In the monthof March r8r9, BishopColmar'sspiritualdaughters
left Mayence,their only idea being to bury their life in silenceand
seclusionin Strasbourg.
Once againthey thought that the work begun
in Turkensteinhad endedwith the life of the belovedspiritual father,
and that this work had beendestinedby God only for their personal
sanctificationand the good of the manyyoung peoplewho had been
confided to them. But once again,Providenceshowed that it had
other views.
"In r82o, a seeminglychancecircumstance
introducedMiss Hu-35-

mann to Mr. Louis Bautain, a philosophy
professorin the Faculty of
Arts in Strasbourg.'
This professer,who was still very
lgurg yet famouswhen he left
theNormal school,.was
tgachjng,aswas'his
rJ[o*-air.ipt., Mr. cousin.
anti-christiandoctrines.But his"conversations
*i,r, uiri Humannsoon
changedthe tenor of his ideas.Gifted *i,t
,rp.ri-^i'i',"ifig..,.. and an
honestheartand al;o.to.ucledby divin.
gru."l n.
ties and truth of christianity. pro.n ttrat"pornt ""+rrtood the beau'by
t i, ,."ching, which
had been eageily.followed
"", i*;.e
an etite fittowi"g,
compretery
christian. The philosopher,nt*
believing
Chrisrian,
"
becamethe discipl. u.,i spiritual-".r
""f'p;";rng
uii H"-t".ir,.
soo.,
he joined
the survivorsof-the smair societyof Turk.nsr.il-Miss
J
Humann,s
home,on ToussaintStreet.
Here there appearsthe bond of a firiar relationship
with many
others,dating to thi memorablepact at Turkenstein.
But before talking about my relationships
with Mr. Bautainand
Miss Humann which Ld to -y .onu"rsiona^nd
./ rro.u,ion,it seems
to me that I shouldsaysomethingof the eady
yr^rJ of-u rir" sincethe
eventsand actionsresult one frJm the othel
ffiG;he
imprint of
providential action.

*

^,o1 as other children from the richestJewish families such as the
Ii,"r,"tr. the Sternes,the Beyfusand otherswhom I have forgotten.
youth,I often cried,
i*^r"ri*rable in the midstof this undisciplined
no religious
home-sickness.
Sfe
received
indescribable
i .uffered from
inrtru.tion; the staff only taught us Hebrew; therewas no questionof
Godnor of religion'
However,a secretmelancholiaattractedme to recollectionand very
oftena profoundspirit of prayerseizedme. My soulwas like a flower
of love
whichop.ns in the sunshine.I had a vagueideaof the-meaning
sinceI was at the age when the soul feelsan irresistibleurge to love.
I did not know that one shoulddirect this gift to God. My precocious
passionfound its object in the sisterof one of my friends, Betty de
the sameageand it still seemsto me that we were
itothschild.\7e were
'W'e
told each other our feelings and we wrote a
equally innocent.
I mention this incident becauseof the
of.
maniage.
mutual promise
The memoryof this naivepromise
influenceit had on my adolescence.
manymistakes.After returningto
me
from
kept me faithful and saved
and separatedfrom my idol, her memorystayedwith me as
Strasbourg
did an insurmountable
needto love,a needwhich later was gloriously
fulfilled when I understoodand acceptedChristiandoctrine.
r8r7

Very often I wasseizedby a profound spirit
of prayer.
My earlv education was badly negrected.
I was sent to several
schoolsin suicession,
one more insignifilant than thelth"r,
finaily
Strasbourghigh schoolwherEr
"rrd
the
days
o?
.y childhood
:::*utter uselessness.(3)
tn
sincemy parentslpegt
had no i"t#io", r"'r.y r"i".i
they left me compretery
withoui air".ti*. I was thoroughrydisgusted
with studying.!'hen r was about thirteen
or fourteenylr^ of age,my
brotherGustaveand I were sent to a
boardt"g,.il;;l?
Frankfort.It
was a very odd Iewish boardingschool.
n"yr?"Jgilr;.r.
educated
in the same horlse.It had attiacted
parents
Eecause
among the
studentswere the son and daugtrterof !r
B;;
s"i"L"" l. Rorhschildas
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I was fifteen when my mother cameto take me home from the
Saxeboarding school to bring me back to Strasbourg.I was given
tutors for private lessonswho taught me scarcelyanything.At the end
of a year,it was decidedto sendme to Paris to the Fould Banking
House so that I could learn the fundamentalsof banking and of
finance.This wasr8r8.
r8r8
This yearis a memorableone for me for on DecemberSth I lost my
mother.Shediedat Strasbourg
while I wasin Paris.. .I had a tremendous
lovefor my motherand this filial loveservedmeasreligion. !
I was sixteen;I was inconsolableat the lossof my mother and my
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soffow was incfeasld b1 my self-pity..In
.thesedispositionsI entered
the Fould Bankingco., [hen'or,"of trretead-i-ng;"*i;
housesin paris.
This was a luxurious, o.pr1le1t
home.The Foulds were ord friends
of my parents.At this periodthe family
*", .o-porJ or the old father
Fould' a fine but veryiccentric-"r,. H.
il,h;;:;:
Benoit,Achille
and Louis who, foilowing rhe example
tn.iii",il.r, t"a no religion;
and two daughters,RosJand violltte. "r
Later on the frrst becamethe
ultra-wealthyMrs. Furtado;the secondr''s..r
died _he'sLl
w'c' snewas very young'
I wastreatai orr" of the f;mily.---"aru
",
The first word addressedto me by old
Mr. Fourd when I became
part.of his family will give someidea
of the direaion which I was to
receive'"son, have you read Rob Roy?" "r'u.
r"u.r-rr."rd of it,,, I
answered."In that case,read Rob Roi;
that,s
I had no accessto rilzalter Scott's novels yrr.iglor must begin.,,
and I dii not follow the
readingplan which th.eold bankergave
rne.I did takeother booksfrom
the samelibrary and from the same"school,
witho"r""v'discrimination.
However, I do remember.
hu"-g-;uJ *i.h-;;;;i't."r
of inrerest
chesterfield'sLetterstranslatedft-. English.
rn?r. i.tt.rs give sound
adviceto. the young man wishing to live"in
th. *oridlrrd to carveout
a careerthere.
Yet thesereadingsand the office work to which
I was bound left
Tt l"Pty and cold. I had no interestin businessand I understood
absolutelynothing aboutit. I musf ulro
.onfessthat I havealwayshad
a strangeaversionfor money;the very thought
or *-ki"g to get interest
made me blush. In any caseI was very
well off since I had almost
unlimitedcredit in rhe Fould bank;all I
had to do ;;;;
appearat the
wicket to receivethe sumsof moneyi wanted.
r neverabusedthis credit
sinceI never spentanything o.,
I was free, without supervision,without directitn, wlthout
".iur.-ent.
,.tigior,; the only moneyI spentwas
for the English a.rd muri. t.rron, *i'l.rr
tutor, .".. ,.'give me. I was
surroundedby all kinds of temptations
and I do nof know how I
escapedthem. I'm wrong-whenI Ly
that r had no reffir,
I did have
one: it was the memory6r 'ny mother.
I was overcomeby secretmourn_
ing and I had only depresri"g
,rr""gtrtr. i ,.rrrJ'lJ'"..o.pany
the
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whose reports
F..,uld famlly to dances and to the theatre; the parties
i"^rn"a me made me even more depressd;I spent my eveningsfoolishly
fatal illness.
*ltf, Miss Violette who was suffering from a
During thesedark months, I becamedreamy, romantic and almost
ooetical.I enjoyed the country more than Paris; I often went to Passy
lrh.t. the Fould famllv had rented a magnificent castleand I found my
sreatesthappinesswalking along the paths of the park where I shed
Lu6 on heiiing the song of the birds and the vibrant echo of the winds
in the trees.How huPPy I would have been at this time if I had some
religionl But I knew of no Pefson and no book who could teach me
about divine truths. In any caseI would have disdainfully turned from
anyonewho mentioned Christianity to me since, prejudiced as I was, I
thought of it as idolatry; as for modern Judaism,I was disgustedwith
it and ashamedof it and the synagoguewas a barrier between God and
ms.(a)
NeverthelessI decided to take a tutor in religion. A young modern
rabbi came once or twice a week to teach me to pray in Hebrew, and
he explained- indifferently well - the meaning of the Jewish feasts
and ceremonies.These lessonsdid not arousethe slightestinterestin me.
However, I do rememberone day when we were discussingthe promise
of the Messiah, I said to the rabbi: "Vhen will this promise be realized?" He shrugged his shoulders.I continued: "Christians believe that
the Messiahhas already come.Could they be right?" He made a sign of
denial; as I insisted,he said angrily: "If you want to believe it, I cannot
stop you!"
Needlessto say,theselessonsmade absolutelyno impressionon me
except that, as a matter of conscience,every day I read long Hebrew
Pra'ers for mY mother'
rgzo or rgzr
This meaninglesslife occupied severalyears.The Foulds saw that
I was unutterably bored and they advisedmy parentsto bring me back
to Strasbourg. I therefore came home when I was eighteen or nineteen
years old; I knew no mofe about banking than when I left. Yet this was
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V
the careermappedout for me. My father'sbrotherwas the secondhead
of the houseand he was not huppyaboutmy return; he seemedafraid
of having a number of nephewi growing up around him and takinf
someof his_prestige,thereforehe put ar hany obstacles
as possibleii
their.way. In my caseI was reduied to a completeidleneis which I
hated.I spentmy daysin the office but I had nb work; I readnovels:
I composei p9.,"y and finally I begana dramawhich I completedas
f.arasthe third act.
I-h"q ? uerylimited pogtigtalent,bur my vanityled me to compare
myself with Racineand I fully expectedto becomea memberof the
French.Academy.As my literary tastesgrew, so did my dislike of the
whole business
world; I despised
trade,honey,all financialquestions.
I cannotsayhow I acquiredsucha dislikefor gold andsilver.. .Theonly
reasonI eversavedanymoneywasto give it to the poor.
FIo- my earliestchildhood,one of my greatestjoys was to put
somefruit or candy from my dessertinto my pocketto give them later
to poor childrenwhom I met in thestreets.
EventuallyI could no longeracceptthe emptiness
of my,life soone
.
day, taking my couragein both hands,I askedmy fatherand my uncle
to let me leave the office, lock myself in my room, get tutors and
prepa.refor my degree.I intendedto get my law degreeand sooneror
later be a lawyer.
It v/asmy intention to carryout this idea to its logical conclusion
so at onceI undertookan austere,stoicform of living. I believedthat
human-dignity consistedin denying all bodily upp.tit.r and I even
starvedmyself.Often I sufferedthe pangsof hunger,thirst and the lack
of small comforts.I went evenfarther: I wantedto liue the life of the
old paganphilosophers.
I left the city and went to live alonein a small
countryvillage, at Robertsaunear Strasbourg.I do not know how I
managedto live in this solitude;I had no o.te to cook,no servant;I
whole dayswithout_eating,
and in imitationof my ^impossible
paganmodels,
fPelt
I tried to bring my body under subjection.yet it is
to
expressmy sadnessand interior emptiness;they were eating me up.
-
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Somethingmysteriouswasgoing on in my soul. I lived without any
religionand I soughtneither good nor evil; but I often said: "I am
\Ufhatis the purpoaeof
rwe;ry yearsold and I do not know why I exist.
\$7'hatis my business
my life on earth? What is at the end of the road?
here?\fhat direction should I take?" These questionsgave rise to
and they soonbecame
numerousothersand to the wildest conjectures
with
me
to
the
where
point
I
could
think of nothing else.
an obsession
that suchinterestingquestionsshouldgo
It seemedto me unreasonable
felt
vaguely
I
that there was somehidden mysterybehind
unanswered.
in the wodd theremust be a school,a
them.I believedthat somewhere
templewherethe secretof presentand future life would be revealedto
of Freea smallnumberof chosenpeople.I had heardaboutthe secrets
Masonry;I becamea postulant;in all good faith I eagedyaskedfor
But therewas no answerto my questions,to my desirefor
admittance.
at all Lodgemeetingsand
knowledge.Yet I was faithful in attendance
At
I wasevennamedone of the five lights of thesesecretassemblies.
this time I read Rousseauand I swallowed indiscriminatelyevery
opinion,everycontradictionof this charismaticteacher;I becamemore
and more austereand even eccentricin my way of acting. I talked
philosophywith a young man who usedto cometo Robertsauto seeme
and whosechief merit wasthat he listenedto me; he didn't understand
one word I said.As for me, I thought scienceheld the answerto everything, not only in ideasbut in practicallife. I had a certainintegrityof
character,
and onceI had admitteda principle as true, I followed it to
the end regardlessof consequences.
Vilful faults againstlogic struck
rne as being hypocritical,somethingfor which I have alwayshad an
instinctivehatred.I thought I would find the answerto my doubtsin
philosophyand I beganto read,with insatiablehunger,the chief works
then popular. I read Rousseau,Voltaire, Volney, Bolingbroke,and
everythingproduced in the r8th centurl', both the attractive and the
terrible.Theseare sadmemoriesfor me. The last vestigesof the traditional faith to which I had stubbornly clung withered with these
readings.How far awayI was then from the path to which Providence
wasleadingmewithout anya:wareness
t
on my part!
The searchfor Truth completelypossessed
me and I was always
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hopefulof findingzruwen ftom the philosophers.
But the .ronr*.lf
andsadness
orsoul
-f,ro;;;;r#"TF
were
a- u,";llil$i*:l;,?::$
trr,*-f
w:thoutresPite'
I had a
singlede.i.e, to
le

parisat the endof 1822.I
meet.
II reached
t-.^* whomI would meet.
,.r*"'
thom
lyll
I
only on myself;I tooka roomin a hotelon the
dependent
l,l alone,

*:i::ll*j'nr;*i*1"lff:.:'r"rxl1!:.r't4'T:'*
*l;f,;1ry,:'L!i:f1jil1r''i:;:"lt

,*i'"ff1#.J*,lf-.*Hfiilfi
:,gj:1,_l*,,o,,'"e;ffi;fi-;;',i,1ffiii'if,:ilTi''Ti1ff*.fl
rughr:morethanonce,I wasstill uo at daybreak.
*X'ru:flgJ,f
awaitingsunrise
aG
we spentour evenings
in
1,".ii" i"a neitherreligionnor_principles.
nicht

spe* askingguestions
of natu.le,which
remained
silent,
1;ltole
or the sta.swhichsaidnothingto me,and of the
mystery
of darknersi
becametired of myself and of my theories.After
.I
thiokinq .o

or at thetheatre.I wastold that theirench theatreias a
coffee-shops
yet
il,riii.rpi"r meansof leamingfor law students. I mustsaythat
in spite of their
.. iin ur 6ored me-to tears,evln Racine'stragedies_

I also*eit to sleepat theopera.
c".d':.p:*;;J
&.^ vr rvwsr dnq
i i'*i."t pt."'.' I foundmontonous.
: r: -' -'- ;;;f;;*:"d
**
about:*::^tr:"1'1,..'.'i:
the problemof life, i iF*
finallv ref
took mostof my time.A colonelwho knew my family
Amusements
(
divinirv r . ,,t1 -^l L-r:^.^ ,_ -. , ft'"1"ffi^t^the.wiole idea of a
slrent uod, I was crushed
would
introduce
me to trIiss Duchesnois,the famoustragic
I said he
..":Td_{:T
-S;;;;;1;iil;'#ilof life, and the whot. wortd
*o.td
aPPeared
,lai-*toui
ridiculous
men.
was open
to men
men of
of lett€rs.and
lett€rs and to
to newspaper
newspapermen
whose.
home was
home
open to
ll :-.
L
rctresswhose
d
;;.
I rctress
"pp."r.a
il'rl'-e

berie".
i"ljJ";:il;c":, fii',"JffH r -,,ffHffiJ""',li:.f:'l,:;rJlT:';":il'#,ffir#H,
L.'31,r:
L."rld..""t
sometimes
r raughed
wi*r
v.r"i,..n:,i"*,#il;':;;;H:""'
#j?:Tlr:,iil:l*:1.1'flTil"":1illrr*;r1Lr,:y.j
rI
t|1t the whole.timein thegarden
VJ
my whole-life.witli MissDuchesniiswasa yo.jngactress*ho had
lust

lookingat th" rt"r";

"r.--9ti:::g-lll

theatle.
shewas
+lut i,l E.""na
J ii tt..co^.*",:.y,:."Tk:.F
to
pose
had
added
an
urussumins
*^.'rur'and deriberaterv

1j::i.f:-ej'T:,ty.a-,z.dth"ttcouid-eil;ffifi;ff,"ji'.i
'ff:

F..::i

fif3::i:ii[::'$#:i'gTJl#JT:Il'$ ?Hxij I ili ".]f"

'F caPtivated
,r
iilt,f:'ffin:xil*lxff#;:t*';:*"fl+f,1"?.d
*.,,*::':T'^*1*:il"*;lr"m.'€l5
went
bv;then
I
heart.
weeks
som€
mvoverimpressionabre
r.G,il;ff;;'r;#;;'*1il?frilil}3$j:,i1t"":.:fi

*'11.;r'.*
i.J1.;*ii'"Tirillil,",l mooent
j':'Igtrj:j:i*:T*JTjiT:'i1i
that
rwlrd*".; I ::':;::,"":T-1'Jil:::5:,
.yr'r".,#.ii"g?.,:t'ii'rPruu"sta(rq'seomentthattw'rd*""
",n,
ili,*1,,1f,fi;#ll.i*1ffi..*,r,:,r;:i;T':ff:J[J:;L,.",i
I

with cold;to getwarmed
warmed
up,.I
up,I went
wentto sit on a dung
dung fn
i:ll^o:t"t-tt^1*tt_.?1*i
neaP
- andthiswasan exactsyinbolof
ln
the
"^-_',:f!t"t$Sarden
my interio,,t"tl I
1822 I

3^s:_i:-!t.*

ltj',t. "j1Try-*
f::*;.Tf,.1^.T:

*T notgettinganyctosertomydegre€;
I was*

F1eI$ p*,2 i'it ri of *otttn!
";"fi;d;;
thatth; il;il;ff;il;
!" lh._blcllsion
tl

f

[
ffi

I was
my.
emotioTu:
my emotions
urgedme to write backimmediately.
fact.!ha!
|to
:lrl
horrifiedat thethoughtof-beingin_thetoils_
womanand
of a seductive
being drawn into thJworld of the theatre.How can we not be aware of

an invisiblegracewhich drew me from the temptationswith which I

y*.:bj:t",*^d

whichwereft"T.t1iq
mademeendadvances

eidrer
andI neveragainsawlg.3l
aia notanswer
theyoungactress
;1iVi.t
herortheolderactress
whowasheipatroness.

q:to la:is ltudyh*;t6;;;i,"',, f# #,
r conrinued
atthisti
neverrheless
l.rX,lj':,Pigi.,1
lil
,r
'rri"fti.
"ililj}:
ili
lll#?llf,,lFj?
il:iffifi
"&i'i"
I , *,iil;ffil,ff'S:l'Til,;Tiffiil:!?ifi:ffff1i.#
-
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ocr uncre'traron
Jamesde Rothschild.At this time shewas living;n
the'rmagnificent
|
castle
at Boulosne^near?"rtr;;;;;;;irl

!
whrchattracted
all thearistocracv]she
invited,n. to oneof 6e.e
and.th.ere-I,met
old Talleyrandandmanyoth.. *l.L;i,i*;;;i'T;,:id"rt-I .
I

I'
ilIH:fr*?,fl1"fi:l'l'l'"t:1":'."':Tp""'il#;;;;;J,t
*oaall
rrrn;
butattheend;r

{9ync.
,r,.-"."r.,n*'*'ril,i,.t19l:,"chty
rruedmydays,
I fell
backinil
thevoidwithin^"
;ri.-#i",lcn
"na

-^

^*no

l*i';"t,

one cameto their classes.
out of somehundredsof stu-

folrowed.rhe
classes.
I evenremember
thatthe
t very.few.

andashe dictatedfrom
oi crvrllaw had onrythreestudents,
professor
wlrnour
anyone
wniog
what
wassaying.I fett sorry
he
iis notebooks

wouri
t,::1:l *::"r=thuihisdictation
notbecomH ,,,-,
I
was
the.only
one;
theotherthreedidnotpaythe
useless:.but
ptetely
I
pqfesql wasteaching
itsr't,11
"t1""tg tt_llI _,!:."{:""'"tg

l#;;;;;j#:j.[1l"Ti,T*:iJfi:#
i,1;xx,%l:ifij
liiilfl:T#:11H
.l:::ln:,.:",
f"l*iff*lr;llt
renrvorcekepturging
me: leaveparis.I strugglel.energetic"rry
:
it.was
!€quirement,
and
only towardstheeridof 1823that

impulse.Besides
the reasons
wfch had p-."iltJd "!"'i*
*::,frg:
il,il
vanityPrevented
me from gorngll.t. iry-m*i,
::1:.:,ttl"tf*:g'
w-outdlaughat my inconstancy
and
0..
to the ridicule
ot ny friily,.
l^li:lX tor"*p"*a
il;;'il;r"d
a
lonS
time.Besides.
nothinglustified.y **;;;;:"rewell

objectibrs:
youmusid. p"'r"

j.till?tlftrlfiu1nt**a

""j

'

"u

tt

V

"i.Jroti,t
to sit ror my examinations.
I knewverylinte Latin
thecourage
I for_rnd
indulgence
on rhepart
or creekliterature;but rhanksto unbelievabte
r
and
firully
obtained
the
necessary
diploma
professors.
my.
of
P.a"sed
bythesweatof mybrow.
eamed

bythisundeserved
tncouraged
success,
shortlyafterwards
I passed
my first law examination despite my limited baggageof knowledge; I
could not rememberthe texh of civil law and I understoodabsolutely

:ffl':ii:ff:Sil,.1n"i::XJr;,X#J'iT,,i',-Il!:"i#
^ .,T,,u.e:b..:.einesistibre,soilertro,st
But P-rovidence
",boo,g,,",y-.rffwastemytimein theofficeof Mr. Briffaut.formerPresidentofihe ilar,
wasabourto

drrectmy life morevisibly
f:- T*tI kblt
whowasexkemely
and
(a4.[".4.!;. ;;:
misunderctanding
which
kindto me.Buthedictatedlongconsultations
flflr::t: I wasin ..s"ffering
nexlDle'
thedesperate
I foundevenmoreboringthanthe courses
positionof a drow|ingmanwho.havine
at La; School.
toughtagainstthe wav* until exha"r,i"",.
fi""u;;b'";;;;"il::#'a:
tie cutrent- only in my caseI no longeriad
.Alwayshungryto learn,I stilt found nothingwhichsatisfiedmy
til
;t-;;;;;
,r,.
Krndhandstretched
- , """a to know, and I was becomingresignedto living out my lite in
outbosnatch
tnefro; death.
iC"".*.I*'r;r"i'"].

'r

alrl"trii'l',li

I {

*'-l'fl?
#Jtt#
t1*litrilil,Hf#?'T:::'"f

t
le.aving
t n"a rtla - iri.*iJ
with Mr. cuvier,thenpresident
-Paris
ot the university' I askedand was given
;';.g#;
d;rd;
ll
I-awschool

oncondition
thatI obtain
my_
n.a.aung
-"i-'H."iri.l""rii
tte cou-ri";-h.
'li

registered
in r""' t.r,*r
L.:^':.
_I...,h*.{o:"

I

in one
of theyear,I wasaccosted

Fj-Tf,[I"1ff*Y"'ilTiT;'yJ5;f'il?
a sPecial
coursein philosophy
to begivenLy Mr. Biutain.

. Mr. Bautainwasveryfamousat this time.I onty knewhim by sight

t.iliio;il;
$
l*r

n,,n

questions

i""i"riJ?"ru
romephilosophicat
ilar*.i i*.a i. j"..i i. r., o. yo_gstudent
whohadmade

;:::HH'iluil;rl**trir:;'i;#;h*j".Ht?:'[,i
$l-trffi:^fi.fr+i*1fl+
r
J

I had no tastefor iurisprudeoce,i had
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fellowpriesr.He was Mr.
JulesLevel of Nancy,
9l::ll--t and later
-st.then a law
srudent'
protonotaryapostolicand superior of
Louis des
Frangaisin Rome.
iyledjately acceptedthe suggestionwhich he had
made for I
-,_ -t looked
arways
upon ph.ilosophyasthe onry wayto knowledgeand truth.

A1 fyr_rgligion,
it h;d lefr'n;t thesrighiest
iracein my ffu-rhfi;;
mjnd.I hada profounddistaste
for Jridaism i";;ii;ther rerigiofi
whose namesI knew.
",
rgz3
In r8z3 we began the speciat plit"-*phy coursegiven
by Mr.
Bautain.Therewereonly-four of usat this ririt course,^rr
lrirh catholic,
a schismaticRussiana1{ t'wo
Jews. Mr. Bautain had himself recently
resumedtle.practice of his religion. A former student
of the Normal
school, a fellow-discipleof MrI cousin, he had been appointed
pro-

q!ll:::*r at th9 ageof ,o; gift d witr,gieaieroquence,
he
f:::l:f
Dturantly taughtthe eclecticand

Germandoctrinesi,rrict weie popular
in conteqqoraryeducationalcircles.But providencehad
put'rrim in
contactwith Miss Humann and God had made her His initrument
to
unfold to him the truths of christianity. The philosopr,e,was
sincerely
in searchof truth which he assimilatedassoonasit wasrevealed
to him.
His public courseswere immediatelymarked by this h"ppy conversion.
His Teachingw-asno longer plsaybut uncompromisinglychristian,
and
this so terrified the liberal ihinkers of the ii-. tt
government
orderedhis coursesto be suspended.
"iir,e he
condemnedto inaclion,
decided
to devote his leisure to private teaching and I *", orr.
of the first
fortunate beneficiariesof this decision.
His t9a9!i1S was.unlike.any other; it overflowed from a deeply
entrenchedfaith. \D7elistenedto him with emotion and admiration
as
he developedthe doctrinewhich initiated us into the mvsteries
of man
and nature.until this time I had knockedin vain at theioors
of schools
of humanity to ask the reasonof things, the goal of life, the
causeof
the mysterieswhich surroundus. E,refuherei had found
theses,contradictionsand deceptions.This christian proforo,""t;yp;found in
-
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"clean slate." The conviction of his interesting and brilliant
my rnind a
lecturesdrove awaft without any resistanceon my part, the darkness
which my indiscriminatereading had accumulatedin my mind; not
only did the lecturesenlighten my intelligence but they filled my soul
witir warmth, joy and peace.The scalesfell from my eyesand I caught a
elirnpseof the light of truth. I saw man as he is and as he is meant to
6e; f understood that man is no longer as he was when he came from
the hands of God. On the one hand, psychologyshowsus the admirable
scope,the harmony, the order of importance of human faculties. How'
ever,the reality of history showsus that a profound alteration has taken
place in these faculties. Man's moral degradation is an indisputable
iact, and I was no longer surprised to find areasof darknesswithin
myself and around me. But how can one explain this general decadence
exceptthrough an initial fall ? The idea of reparation through sacrifice
and other truths of religion flowed naturally and logically from this
doctrine.
This was Christianiry in its most ideal form without any theological
formulas. rVithout being awate of it my soul was being nourished on
Christian teaching, and I did not know that under the guise of this
enlightening philosophy u'hich gave me such joy, religion was to be
found. \Tithout any consciousness
on my part, I was enveloped and
penetratedby this divine light. I think I would never have had the
courageto comeface-to-facewith Christianity.
This was my state of mind at the end of 1823. The next year's
course was held more frequently, and I brought with me one of my
young co-religionists,Isidore Goeschler,who soonsharedmy impressions
and feelings.\We becamemore closelyattachedto our learned professor
and to Mr. Adolphe Carl, the oldest and finest of his disciples.
I had to someextent becomea Christian without knowing it. I had
found the way to the truth which I had sought so much and on which
I had called ,o often; and I finally caught u gti-pt. of the goal of my
life to which all my desiresand tiroughts *.t. directed. This superior
goal was no longer a mystery to me; it seemedas attainable as light is
to a man who is i'itting io op"n his eyes;and I could not understoodthe
thoughtlessnessof thole who accept this truth and yet take part in the
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amusements
of the children of this wodd, forgetting that life on earth
is a passingthing, a rcadwaywhich leadsto a sublime end. But how
shall I. explain the struggleswhich I had to face with my childhood
my instinctiveattachmentto the thing I caileJ
lgu{ices, my-memories,
the religion of my Fathers!I was not sufficiently educatedt"oseethe
link berweenJudaismand christianity. I thought they were two different religions and that the God of Abraham was not the God of
Christians.I was af rai-dof studying this questionat a deeperlevel, and
*
yet I. had a profound belief in the BlessedTrinity withoui knowing the r T
theologicalformula for this sacreddogma.It seernedto me that Ihere I
was a mysterioustrio in every form of scienceand that it derived as a
philoao_phical
consequence
from a host of analogiesin nature. Every- *
whereI admireda triple distinctionin unity, espJciallyin musicwheie
threenotesform one perfect.harmony.
Thesesymbols'were
not always
exact.according
to theology;but sinceI had no catechism,
theyg"u...
an inkling of s.upreme
ldeal. This ideal wasrevealedto me in"a single
l
phrase: God is love. This evangelicalword gave warmth to my heirt
and-light to my mind. It seemedto me to contiin the key to knowledge.
In the love of God I sawa foreshadowingof the mysteryof the Trinilty,
the mysteryof creation and the reasonfor all the actsbf out Redemp- *
tion. Eternal Love being lgve by His very nature and substancebegbt
Eternal Love. \flhat could He have loved before He createdbein[s?
obviously He loved Himself; this meansthat Diviniw consistedoT a
lover and a loved one. But betweenthesetwo objectstherewasa continual flow of life, of communicationand of love which constitutesthe
third term and which completes,as it were, the perfect accord.These
v?gye and imperfect ideassatisfiedmy thirst for knowledgeand I was
glad to see that christians did nof adore three Gods-- the chief
questionthat keepsJewsfrom Christianity.

t

j

The creationof man and of the firmament also becamecomprehemibleto me.An all-powerfulLovewould of necessity
havegrandiose
plT a.ndit is easyto understandthat He would createmany-beingsto
T
make them happy.
'f,stf
-I

All the actsof the Redemption,all the mysteriesof ,religion,follow
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fugically from these primary truths. If some parts of this luminous
piZrurewere still hidden from me, I did not add to the darknessby
I had had too much experiencewith the
bbi".ting presumptuously.
of my own reasoningto take pleasurein uselessdiscussions.
weakness
I was satisfiedwith the little knowledgeI had acquiredand I hoped
thatfuture studieswould in time fill the emPtysPaces.
It is strangethat I alreadyhad a strong faith in JesusChrist and
vet I could not bring myselfto invokeHim, nor evento sayHis name,
was my inheritedJewishhatredfor this Holy name.An
io entrenched
unusualeventput my faith to the test.I had fallen ill in a Swisshotel,
mademe
presentiments,
andmy vivid imagination,full of unreasonable
into
at
depression
and that decibelievethat I was going to die. I fell
of
sivemomentI did not know what God to call upon.The vagueness
withmy philosophicalbeliefsleft me a preyto terribleuncertainty;and
in me therewas an immensestrugglebefweenmy childhoodprejudices
and my new faith; I darednot pray for fear of offending the God of
Abrahamby prayingto the God of the Christians.It wasa fiercebattle
but gracewon the day. From my lips and my heart the nameof Jesus
Christcameas a cry of distress.It wasevening;and the following day
I was so much better that I was able to leaveGenevawhere I was just
passingthrough.I was so comfortedby my invocationof JesusChrist
that I wanted to continue praying; to provide nourishmentfor my
hungrysoul,I askedoneof the hotelmaidsto buy me a prayerbook.
She
broughtme backa big awkwardbook. In spiteof its ungainlyapPearanceI hurriedlyopenedit and readseverallong-drawn-outpageswith
few ideasin them-Later,looking morecloselyat the book,I discovered
it wasby a ProtestantministernamedOswald.That wasenoughto stop
rnefrom readingany more for I had alwayshad an instinctiveaversion
to ProtestantisniI did not know any Protestantdoctrines,but I had
beenfriends with many Lutherans,Pietistsand Calvinists.In comPatison with mv Catholicfriends.I found their conversation
lifelessand
lacking*a#th. I could not recognizeChristianityunder the guiseof
Proteslantism.
. .My mind neededipecific doctrinesand I had no desire
to return to the diicussionsand controversiesin which I had wandered
until now.
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I began.topray quitesimply,straightfrom my heart,withoutthe i
,nelp
,
ot any book or anyhumanformula.My lips becameaccustomedI

to the.
of Jesuschrist; I pronouncedit confidently and,l
"q:
Pray:q to-M1ry. The idolatrouspassionwhich I had .*p.ri*..d
in"iro
mv
youth had left in my soul an .rnionquerableneedto love; tt. n^rn. o'r
Jesusfulfilled this need-and ga.'e me a hint of the greatnessof God,s
love. on the other
!rld, the undying memoryof ,r:y mother,stenderoessgaveme an intuition of Mary's love. I could not ieparatethe names
of Jesusand Mary, they represeniedto me all the r*..[rr.r, and symoa9y to be found in heavenand on earth.I lovedtherninexprasibty.'iflit
L
r
this springtimefervour lastedmuchtoo shorta time.
*
YetItookanevergrowingdelightintheteachingsofChristianity;

a1d throughoutAlsac.: My father wanted me to be in chargeof these
It costmy budding faith a great deal- as it did my old selfschools.
love- to acceptthis missionwhich would put me in contactwith
wretchedpeople.(r)But the thoughtof the good I coulddo, and especiaily the opportunityof passingon my new-foundfaith, mademe decide
o eagerlyacceptthis good work and from then on I devotedmyself
whollY to it.
No one either in the family or outside suspectedmy leaningsto
Christianiry.They saw that I went reguladyto Law Schooland that I
But the care of the Jewishschoolstook
passedall my examinations.
exceededmy fondesthopes,and my
almostall my time. Their success
A visible
influenceon the Jewishcommunitywas truly indescribable.
blessingwas attachedto theseschools.My friends joined me and we
surroundedthem with loving care.\7e taught there ourselves;and
everySaturday,from the platform,I preached(and the term is not too
strong) to an audienceof Jewishmenand womenwho camefrom every
cornerof the city to hear the word of truth; both parentsand children
seemedto be enteringa new era.A socierywas foundedto encourage
composedof women,
work; maybeit still exists;anotherassociation,
carriedout our wishesfor theeducationof girls. . .

kT:{fiTlii#*if,,l::i'#:,{:}hr':*
fl,,
ffi il

t9 so.abou.t.g-di"g baptized-Providencehad placedme in an unusual
,

""1;;;il]ffi,:,il::Tf:J"|l"."" titre
*il
with
no
rerigious
implications whatever.
consistories

are purely civil adrfiinisJewish
trative bodies composedof a few influential -.r, i..-ited among
bankersand lawyea
-Y-y father was far removed from the ryrr"gog.r".
as were most of his fellow-members.Nevertheless,he was ionciried
aboutthe questionknown asthe regenerationof the j.*r.

were beginnilq t9
l*pl.
{eplore the contrastbetweenthesepoor
peopleand the societywhich had
idmitted themto its midst. In the'eves
of educatedJews,the regenerationfor which they worked so feverisirly
was nothing more than a superficialcivilization. Somewanted to reacir
thjs g9.al
$rorlsh education; others opposedany education outside
talmudic schools..
:Te ideaof progress*on the day; andthe laggards,
as they were called, had to bend under the pressuieof modenilnfluences.
r9zS
At oncethe consistory beganto found Jewishschoolsat strasbourg
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at this time is
The historyof institutionswhich cameinto existence
at the City Hall
relatedin the speeches
given to the generalassemblies
in 18z6end 1827.Christiansimmediatelyrecognizedthe spirit which
animatedthesetalks;Jewssawthemmerelyasspeeches.
and no one could
This work continuedwith increasingsuccess
foretell its future. But our Christianfaith was alsogrowing and more
and more we felt the needof participatingin the worship of a living
religion.\Wedeploredthe limitationsof a situationwhich preventedus
from declaringour Christianfaith. You haveno ideaof the thrill of joy
'which went through me when I secretlyassistedat a Church feast!I
shall never forget"my feelingswhen for the first time I assistedat a
High Masr; *f,-.r, I heard the singing echoingreligiouslyin my soul
like prayerand love; when I raisedmy timid eyesfrom the backof the
churih where I had hidden myself to seethe whiteclad priest raisethe
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with an indifferentsmite:"If you -"rry, y-ouio wellr if you do not

I
sbmaimes
L1.rt me[o ily indecision.
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wanted to do well; sometimesI wantedto do_better;
and for threelong
rnonths,I battledin the midst of the mostcruel
p.qpf.*if
rgz5?
Finally, in one of my momentsof utter depression,
help camefrorn
an unexpectedsource.It was arening; I needed
to breathe
I *.ii
out mechanicallv.-vrithout
"rra
noticing ih.r. I. was t"d,
I was praying
silently while directingmy stepstowardsthe
prJmeri"d., and raising
my eyesto heavento.ask-for help, I noticed
a briuiant star fall frorn
the heavensand
in
the
direciion
of the street*r,"r. Miss Humann
{r9p
fiv9d. certainly this was a phenomenonof nature, r"l it struck me as
being a sign fiom heav*. i i--.a^tely changea'ti"
air..tion of my
walk, and went off to rhestreetpointed;rt#;
bf ti. rt"r. A sudden
inspirationurgedme to go to Miis Humann,s.
This holy lady lived in her home with her friend,
Mrs. Breck and
Mr. Bautain to whom she had offrred fri."Jti;pitality. It was
thereforth in this housethat we met f9r
oifnil*ophy with
Mr. Bautain,but we did not know Miss"";;;;;*
Hum""".-ii;d onry seenher
fwo or threetimes.rlg h1-dneverspokento her. gut
r iust confessthat
her honorableand.,dignified
had madea deepimpression
"pp"^"ru.r..
gn me. In spiteof the late hour,
i went straightto Miss Humann,s.The
lafter seemeda little astonisheiat receivin! at
this late hour the visit
of a distraught young y?n, ^ very upset young
man who said to her
without any preamble:"I havecometo askfo, uEui*
I am beingurg.d
to leave immediately to contract a marriagethe
prospectof which

delights *v muth;but I canno,-rr.. ip ;y .nil
whetherto go
r:
or to stay."

This wor-thychristian womanlistenedto me with angeric
,
goodness
and answeredin a tender voice: "you must never
make a decision
when you are troubled. Ask for a three
delay,
^rrd *rr.r, you
-months'
.ulTnes:,.
yo]
will
be
able
to-liii,rk.or. wisely
li::.:',t:'.':1^,lll'
aDout
what decrsron
youshouldtake.,'
Theseshort simple words producedin me emotionswhich
I simply
cannotdescribe.They were like a breathfrom heaven*rri.t
p"rr.d oiJ,
-
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ey heart and dissipated all the clouds; I experienceda peacehitherto
unknown. At that moment a supernaturalbond was formed betweenher
soul and mine; I began to understandthe depth of spiritual affections
which one never experiencesin the wodd. This new feeling filled me
with such happinessthat it left no room for other feelings; all thought
of.marriagedisappearedlike clouds before the sun. I had found a true
mother.She was then sixty yearsold; but I thought shewas more beautiful than all the women I had met before; the attraction of her glance,
the sweetnessof her voice, the features of her face on which were
stampedgoodnessand kindness,someinexpressibletendernessand light
which overflowed from her heart, took me somehowout of this wodd
and gaveme a foretasteof the joys of heaven.I loved this mother with
a love which was unlike any other love and it brought me closeto God;
she made me understandthe BlessedVirgin and the more I loved her,
the closerI cameto JesusChrist, the centreof all true love. No word, no
explanationof mine can ever give any idea of the happy days which
followed, days which my friends and I spent around the mother whom
God had given us. \We lived together in the joy and simplicity of God's
children, forgetting the past and entrusting the future to Divine Providence.
I had finished my law studies; and proud of my lawyer's gown, I
went to take my lawyer's oath before the royal court of Colmar. However, since I had undertaken these studies only for reasonsof vanity
and ambition, I thought I should give up my law practiceas I had given
up the bank; and encouragedby the examplesof Messrs.Bautain and
Carl, I applied myself to the study of natural and medical science.My
two Jewish friends, Jules Level and Isidore Goeschler,did the same,
and we were united in common studiesand ideas.Our intention was to
devote ourselvestogether to somecharitable cause,and we proposed,as
the noblest of all careers,to devote ourselvesto giving free medical
care to the poor. Not one of us thought of any higher vocation, something for which, without any awarenesson our part, Providence was
preparing us. Already Messrs. Carl and Bautain had registeredin the
Faculty of M.di.ine. This was more difficult for me sinceI first had to
rnake up classesin mathematics and physics to get my Bachelor of
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sciencewithout which one could not enter the Medical
school. I set
to work, therefore, and
dint
of
patience,
l
p"sJ th;;;;.*;r),
-by
examinations.Then abandoning
my lawyer', go*.r'not without some
v
regret- I returnedto the life oT^ rtud*t.
For two yearsI had to take courses.inanatomy,
physiologyand
clinical medicine.I.l"d, r"t ttt. rrigitest liking for
thesecourses;but I
YT.r":grraggd by the beloved*o."n whom"I obeyedasif I wereher
child. she advisedme also to continueto work
hard at the area of
training which the Jewshad confided to me. She
sa*l' this work the
F.glnli"gr of an aplstolateto which in anycaseI wasvery muchdrawn;
but Mr. Bautainwasonly half interestedin it so
that henceforthI only
followed the adviceof Miss Humann,and it was
she*ho g"u. me the
strengthto overcomethe boredomof my studiesand
the oppositionthat
I wasbeginningto senseamongtheJews.
through.mycontactwith this spiritualmother,I fett
-Nevertheless,
continially, and I wasmore than impatiento receive
ItLltln
flloying
Daprrsm.
rhrs gracewas indefinitelypostponed',for flar of
the J.*r.,]
It was feared that my conversion*fuld^ prouoke
^r, outburrt in the
synagogueand thus compromisethe good *ork I was
Joing there.At
that time the conversion-bfa
*"r'u.ry
rare
and almostunheard_of.
Jew
the.onlr.way in which baptiim could euenbe.o*iafr.a
wourd be to
confer it in absolutesecrecy.I do not know what precautirons
weretaken
arrangements
were
made.
But
one
d"y
i
r...i*d
a
letter
-9 :!d
from
Miss Humanntelling me that I would be baptiied
afril r4th of that
year 1827.
"i

r8z7
It wasHoly Saturday.
pouredthe waterof regeneration
over my headand
il3r1*,!:*:Jf
lecl
me rntothe church.It wasa simplesprinklingcarriedbut without
ceremony,
withoutwitness,in utterseirery-.
No onEeheknewwhathad
in
!1ege1ea God'ssight,not evenMr. riautai" o, -y rriends.I wasa
christian,that wasall I wanted.I experienced
indescribable
t appi.ras
-
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frctn my baptism;it was a heavenlyexperience.I willingly compareit
rc the emotionsfelt by a man born blind who gainshis sight. It seemed
fhatmy dry soul had beenwashedby a refreshingdew and I felt great
desiresgrow in me as I prayed.I could not receiveother sacramental
but I wantedthem without knowing what they were, for I had a
graces
ittong presentimentthat there were communicationson a deep level
befweenthe Master and His disciples.The loving soul, grafted onto
fesusChrist through baptism, feels the need of nourishmentfor his
itungry soul. This hunger for love and union requiresa divine object.
I did not ask for any explanationof this mystery,and I acceptedwithout any difficulty the word of Christ which revealedthis truth. Rational
explanationswould have weakenedrather than justified my faith.
Mysteriesof love canneverbe explainedto a soul which doesnot love;
the loving soul already feels and tastesthe truth in itself without
explanation.
I longedto receiveHoly Communion.Providencecameto my
help; I cameinto contactwith a holy priest from Pariswho was passing
through Strasbourgon his way to Germany.He was Fr. Martin de
Noirlieu, assistanttutor to the Duke of Bordeaux.
This worthy priest, both holy and learned,showedme an interest
full of Christian charity; he understoodthe difficulties of my situation
and offered to take me himself to Mayenceso that I could make my
First Communionin secretthere. This great gracewas granted to me
in the Bishop'schapelat Mayence,full of the memoriesof the holy
Bishop*tto'had difd theresomeyearsbefore.
The dioceseof Mayencewasadminister.dby Msgr. Humann,Miss
Humann'sbrother,who delegatedto Fr. de Noirlieu all the facultiesto
comPletethe cerernonies
of baptismand to admit me to the Holy Table.
I was given the graceof communicatingagainthe following day. The
:eremonytook place in September,on the Feastof the Holy Name of
M"ty. Tire otrlv witnesseswere Messrs.Bautain and Isidore,Goeschler.
The htter had'beenbaptizeda few monthsafter me. I7e had to wait
sornemorebeforereceivingthe Sacrament
of Confirmation.
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is to this gracethat my first thoughts of a priestly vocation
Placed.bf;;;r our faith which we did \ot a^-tenable.
Jt
41.
aos tolonger
attached.
The wonderfuiexampleof Fr. de Noidieu, added to the ir.*o.o- I
to-. *"j:,,T"}
awaited
rightnorjit^::l#;*:io"
impatiently
sible delights of my Fiist communion, drew me with incrJrj;;
contraa:il;:
and
providence
n^ai;l^"t. of.
s{ruggle
to which
gositiori
attractionto the priesthood.I couldthink of no other ministry that wri
more noble,more beautiful. In all my prayersI asked for the gr"..
il
a
and
it
seemed
rt"di.r"rhouij
to
me
irt"[
.y
medical
f...?T. -p.riest
this-goalfor me, for my ideal was to becomea counrrypastor.
l".ili!"!"
I still looked upon the priesthoodstrictly from the viewpoint^of its
att
considerations'he entered the se;h'
pastoralfunctionsand I had no suspicionof how much holinessanJ
uff-nu"te"
,boul
rising
ti., and
educationsucha sublimevocationdemanded;otherwisethe knowledge
stunned indignation of the syQaso^'-It is easy to imagine 1]re
of my own shortcomingsand of my unworthinesswould n*". hri.
andtheirpareq6offie'
studeits
allowed me to undertaki this life. But after my baptism I had become
A fewdaysbefor.,;ffiL;;Tt;'l,*
to
giveanaddre5t
had
I
;';1'
hall of trt. t.rt"5r,?g:::t
like a little child; I regainedthesimplicity and,gatlty of childhood.In
assembly
Deuteronomy:l*
of
chapter.S
G;il:
I took fi';;;i
assembly,
thesedispositionsI pursuedmy studieswithoul for'cing myself to do
enumerated'
are
Israel
"t
\r^
-"'*:
; il. P::tlti^l
il;Gr'and curses
any seriousstudy.I recall that at the bedsideof the sick I was more
the
Lo.j
of
voice
hear
the
not
wlll
l*ad
theseterrible words: "lf. yorl
inclinedto bring spiritual consolationthan to study illnessesand cures.
skv..a!"*y*tJlii
'The.
ya cru,sh
lot"
will
fall'up#
Evil
God,
lliu
A certainnatural,almostunconquerable
sensitivity,protected my vocal
on whichyou walk will be ui t.rl"'
leaden,"d;il';iiynd
become
t ionbyk e e p i n g m ea w a yfro mp a i n fu l o p er atio"iu' ,aanythingthatI
of the s'otld.'Th;
you will be scatterJifir*gh9"t all the countries
regardedas-benlath
+f
the dignity of the prieithood
j
6ri"1itii, andinsanitvsothatn: *itl ilk
Lordwill srrikey;;ilh
However,my family was uneasyabout what they called my eccentric life. They lovedme and theytried to sparem. b.currreof tLe good
l
I^.*lt-doing in the schools,but they began to suspectthat I was a
christian, and their suspicionswere full/ justified every day by my
lack of prudenceat chirrch.I never missed going very eaily in the
morning,hidden in the folds of my cape; but &eryone knew my cloak,
and without being awareof it, I'had becomean object of curiosify.
awakenedin you."
\Thatever the cause,I felt the uneasiness
had
of my famrly; my father
alwaysloved me deeplyand at everyopportunity he gaveme proofs of
his.trust;he had givin'me a greati."l'of responsibiiityin the schools,
'tf;at
'bring- said was contrary
that everythins
and he didn't know whethert-ocongratulateme or be worried aboutrnl
.to reltglan Th;;
*7,
influence.My uncle,Mr. Louis Rat=isbonne,
secondhead of the family,
wasevenmoreupsetaboutthe rumorswhich were coming backto hirn'
resxrned i..i;
gr, ii;r Jew,againshoutingto the peopleto t.ri,*
Finally there was an uproar in the synagogue.The Jews houndedrny
d
led the*"i., lut f* **J",rt alone:not a singlepersontollog.4 n.*'
father to find out what my real feelingsand b.ll.fr were. Our position

il.",e,"'"';:l:*;.,i#:*:i:','j,'":T['.1i',

d"v*"L:1
il, ir 111
:i:#f"'.ffiT,:ffJ
f?*y,i:":,i::.:fn

ild:'r+11l;*T*""Tj?::'J",1'.',ru
,?.T:l'
Freed
]il"# :'l::'"::"i::1"
:"Jf"fil'["fi
::":r'"*ed

r;: 1'1

triH"::ffi-*",H
**n':i',l*f
:*TJl''*liiil,li":"fi
::T:l"lfJiJ.ii",
;fr:"+"tktll*i'J,,1':'ff
'",:*':l*fr
il:'"rff
nrl*l";'i?i':l**rl:n'lff
T*:

::.i'"Sf:n
;''f",'nil::Hf
""*nT;Xi:g1i:iilTo'Tfi
:ll*'#i",H',Y,r".Trti"*;l*:lnT'
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In spite of this triumph, we could from that
moment foreseethe Y
end of our mission.The ottLurst was indescribable
*t.r, my friend,5 |
decision becameknown. I was then alone
to bear the brunt of the
i
1.hock;my line of actionwasclearand I remainedii* i'it. But I was
depressed.
However, God had giue., me a motherwho encouraged
and
consoledme. I had to continuJ our work until
the .ia
await
the
indicationsof provrdenceto publicly profess
"rra
,o1i"irt .-Everyone
knew
how.deeplyI sharedmy friend'sthoughts;
p"opr..ro-io.rg., wantedto
confide their children to me and .u.ryon. .iamored
for my resignation.
The presidentof the consistorywas lhe only-pe;;;-;19
could legally
ask for it, and the president was my own
father. He knew that mv
resignationwould.-.j: my entry in[o the
,._irrury
;;
bearto think of this. How canI !ue, exprainthe
";il;"dd
suffering
he endured
becauseof me and.thesufferingI enduiedu.."ur.
oi him! i alsohad I
to overcome

the piry of yv t1
of .y u".i"-""a rny,irt.;i
understoodthen the mg3ningof 1!V.l
,.I

a swordinto the wodd.',

christ's *o.ir,

h;

cometo bring

I
I
:

The step taken by Mr. Goeschler,the faithful
companionof my I '
childhood,siudies,*ork, and the confidantof
mf ,uir..irrg, left no
doubt in the minds of thosewho already;"qp..#,r,"i
r wasa chris-

wz; openlyaccused
of havingbewitciled
lt"-liirar.n, someof
:r.111had somepious objects
whom

in thlir possession;
ln{ *.r. urged to
bear.false witnesq I, *f called nypoirit. and,
ared,1."r;in a word,
" b.e'heaped
all the praisewhich had previously
orr.. *u, now turned
into insultsand outrages.
The limit had beenreached;I felt r had to go on;
consequently
I
convokedan extrao.rdi"urymeetingof all the mem"berrt
th. consistory

and the leadersrl jT, i{Tt"t:..

I had decidedto make

proclamationof my.faith.Mifa-ther presidedtt. urr.mbly " t;ti:
he
suspected
my intentions.
"rthough
fr: meeting took place at g o'clock in the evening;
it was like a
.
solemnfuneral. My emotion was overwhelmingand
tiEmemb.rs who
camein one after anotherlooked at eachotherln a morose
silence.My
father in a trembling voiceaskedme to speak.Then,
briefly
"it..h"uing
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,rrupitulated the works to which I had given my services,I tried to
and
^uk" thesepoor Jewsunderstandthat they neededa regeneration
different
from
those
offered
bI
ut,:topty
superficial
quite
and
pr9g.t.ls
ovilization At this point there were signsof a disturbancebeginning,
a rnoreseveretone and remindedthemof the unending
soI assumed
ingratitudeof the nation. Finally, I askedthe presidentto give me a
definiteansweras to whetherI shouldresignor continuemy work. My
and a krnd old man askedthat I remarn
f.atherconsultedthe assembly,
I would undertaketo remaina Jew.
head
of
the
schools
provided
at the
At thesewords, without staying one minute longer than my duties
required,I got up and shakingthe dust off my feet, I badean eternal
This moving scene,which I shall neverforfarewellto the Synagogue.
situationwhich hadbeenweighingon
an
end
to
the
complicated
get,pr'.t
me for several years.In getting rid of my shackles,the fulfillment of
ry vocation becameeasier; in some ways it was a preparation for the
priestly ministry; it was also to open the doors of Christianity to many
souls.The mission which I had carried out with so much love and with
which I had just broken with a shattered heart, had left me with a
burning desire to bring enlightenment to the Jews.
However, on the day after this memorable meeting, the synagogue
evening I had left my famrly home and gone to the hospitality of the
homeof Miss Humann where severalof my friends were already living.

I shall not relatethe pleasof my famrlyand the very attractivetemptationsput in my way to bring me backto my father'shouse.Thesesad
scenes
were repeatedeveryday.They thoughtI wasunhappy,and they
wantedto avoid a completebreakat anycost.But divine gracesustained my weakness
and easedmy wounds.In any case,in Miss Humann
Providence
had givenme a blessedmotherwho offeredme in profusion
the most delicateconsolation,
heavenlyconsolationwhich helpedme
to riseaboveeverysuffering and everycross.
I would needpagesand pagesto describethe temptationsand the
stepsof every kind undertaken,without end, to divert me from my
vocation.But this vocation had a solid grip on me. I rememberthat
-6r-

one day my old uncle, in a momentof despair,
tord me that he would
rather seeme cut ilto a thousandpiecesthan
to
see
me weat asoutane.
I answeredhim very calmly: .,y6u
yo.uld ,rot g"ir,
becauseif I were .ui i'to a thousandpi...r, .u.ili.L "rrything by that,
*outa become
a-priest; and insbeadof one soutane,you would
have a thousand.,,
However the calm which I showedin ihe midst
or au thesepainful

thesurface.
r wasmoved.to
thedefths
r"ui
l::in:i:"":ly
:nyoungsisterswhom
Dy me rearsot mv
"r,iry

I lovedu.ry -uih and to irtoa
I could offer no trop. # ch^-.,ge.l-iertthat a[
td. ril.r, of my heart
were being torn apirt, one aftel another; but
the gfa.. or c.a was in
proportionto the sacrifices.In any case,I knew
;b"J the doctrineof
renunciationalthough.itwas only later that I
understoodthe needfor
detachmentfrom ttre ti"r of nature.I was rlestined
to contractspiritual
ties which cannotbe formed as long as natural
ties havenot beensubjugated.The heart-breaks
which I fiad to suffer *.r. n.r.fore neces_
sary; and I am not surethat I would havebeen
ablelo-acceptthem if
it had not beenfor the mother who supported
and assistedme. The
supernatural
love that I felt for her increas"di'propo.ti*
my family
connectionsweakened;and in the mifs! of my
",r tgu.,
l**r,
il
experiencethe delights of a love which became
fo, me a foretasteof
the joys of heaven.
r8z8
to receivethe soutanein octoblr, 1828,and af.*
d;t;;f;.;, i;;i5i
minor ordersin the Bishop'schapel.Bishop a. rrti".r,
showedextraordinary kindnessto m9, This gentle old man was
a reric of the ord
school.To his natural distinctiJr had been
polite manners
and thc statelybearingof the crergyof the .oriioi
"Ja.J-rf*
i;;i xIV. Driven
rrom rrance by the Revolution,he had spentmany
yearsin exile in
England where he seemedto have forgottin all thai
t
n"pp.rr.J in
France.He was sixty yearsold when l. *", named "a
nirrrop of strasbourg,and to this very'Romandioceser,ebroughi;;t
i"* which were
quite opelly Gallican He liked.tg go horseba"ck-.idinl,-and
as he did
so, he took pleasurescatteringbleiings with the ridlng-whip
in his
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of
hand.I had developeda completelydifferent idea of the successors
But
in
Bishop
Apostles.
de Tr6vern I found sucha fathedy heart
the
basedon a greatrespect.The
that I grew to love him with a tenderness
had
a
magnificenr
residence
at Molsheim, i delighifur rittle
Bishop
town a short distancefrom Strasbourg.He wanted me to finish my
theologicalstudiesthere with my friends: Messrs.Bautain,Adolphe
Henri de Bonnechose.
Cad,JulesLevel,IsidoreGoeschler,
Bishop de Trdvern chosea dozenseminariansto form the nucleus
of this school.It pained me tremendouslyto be obliged to leavemy
spiritualmotherwho for mehad beenthepatientinterpreterof Christian
teaching.I wept manytearsat this separation,
so muchso,that one day
when there were no handkerchiefsleft, JulesLevel gaveme a flower
vaseto collect my unendingtears!But I had many other reasonsfor
regrettingBishopde Tr6vern'sarrangements
for me; for the deprivation
of commonlife as lived in the major seminaryof Strasbourgleft many
gapsin my priestlyeducation.If thereare certaindefectsin the study
programsand the directionof seminaries,
thereare,nevertheless
certain
advantages
which I, more than anyoneelse,needed.Therethe students
who are to enterthe sanctuatyareinitiated into the traditions,the ageold customs,the habitsof punctualityof which I had no idea;and later
I wasto suffer a greatdeal from this ignorance.In addition,because
of
my exceptionalsituation,I had no relationshipswith the seminarians
who precededme in the priestly carcer;so that I was unknown to the
bodyof clergyof which I was to be part. I often had reasonto regret
thesegaps, and it surely did not help my humiliry any more than it
helped chariry.
In addition, the stayat Molsheimdid not help my studies.I was
left wholly to my own devices.Theologicalclasses
were'curtailedto one
coursethat the directorgaveus everyday; in the eveningaf.tersupper,
we met in the Bishop'sdrawing-roomat the fireplace.Eachone of us
in turn readaloud from the -ofur of Frayssinour.
But sincethe Bishop
slept__ and snoredloudly - during the ieading,we all got the giggles
which stoppedthe readir from continuinghis duty. A"d *frenltre
Bishop *"[. up, he did not want us to fnow he frad slept, and he

-$-

increasedour hirarity,by giving a resum6
of pageswhich he had not
heardbecause
theyhad notieen"read.

t

il ' tt r overflowing of peace,of light and of happinesswhich I myself had
| found in acceptingChristianrevelation.Perhapsan insignificantinciThis wasthe extent of our superiorstudies,
dentencouragedmy prosyletizingspirit. It was a dreamwhich made a
Happ'y, severalof us
profited of the rong free hours tJ ao some
studyon our own. At our , aap impressionon me as soon as I arrived at Molsheim. During my
disposal we had,tf,e Bishop's library which
*", .o,oposedmostly , sleep,I dreamtI wasin a gardenwhich soonbecamecrowdedwith men,
of Gallican and Jansenistwtrks. r got
hold of someof thosebooki. ' womenand children.N7erethey Christiansor Jews?I do not know. Soon
But' without ever hafSg.probed the depths
theywere all surroundinga little hill on which I was sitting. However,
of suchquestions,I could
not come to terms with the doctrines#t
i.t, li-il;
I hearda rustling behind and I turned my head; leaningon the backof
lh. po*.r, of St.
Peter'ssuccessor.
wasan old man, clothedin white and with a long white beard.
" : my chaft
"I am Enoch,"he saidto rne,"and I havecometo inspireyou aboutwhat
tl
I had a greatdevotion for this Apostre.
It seemedto me that this
to say."I was deeplymoved; and in spite of my natural presumption,I
devotionhad filtered into ry ,oui with
the baptismarwaters.In any
did not dare to openmy lips. Then the saintlyold man said: "Do not
caseI had cometo look.upol,thechurch
ur rrug;-i;l,ity or *r,l.t, si
be af.nid; you will talk aboutthe mysteryof baptismand I shall whisper
Peterwas the Father.Thus r loved and respec,.d';r-,'"nd
"
I could not
to youwhat to say."
understanddoctrineswhich warned the
childr;;
the
authority
of the father.Tn-iswasthe simple
I began to preach at length, but so clearly that on awakeningI
- that of"g"i"r,
? good cr,risti"n _
"rr*.,
r
gave
to thosewho often tormentedme to make
rernemberedthe whole speechwhich I was able to write out in its
yhi:.h
me sharetheir
Gallican opinions.Thanksbe to God, neve*t;;;
entiretyand I sentit to Miss Humann.
il;;e beena priest,
in fact never in my Christian life, have I
ceasedfor one instant beine
Although I did not want to attach too much importanceto this
an obedientsonsu'bmissive
to the headof the church. ib;il;
dream,
I have, ever since that night, had a special devotion to the
ffi:
infallibility long beforethe dogmawasdefined.
blessedEnochand I pray to him everyday.
The greatest
It is herethat I mustmentionan incidentwhich painfully endedmy
-gracethat God had granted me during my stay at
Molsheim was to bring me into contact*ith
th" writings of st. Teresa
last familial ties. My father was dying and wanted to seeme, for my
of Avila. The life of tf,is seraphicrour,*rii.;y
entranceinto the Church had not weakenedhis affection for me. More
il;if,
did me inde_
finable.good. I resolvedthen to ,nJ. a meditative
than once I was able to talk to him about my religious convictions;I
reading of an hour
every day, and to practiseas much as possible
had hoped that he would eventuallysharethoseconvictionsbut death
the i.rrtr*tions shegave
on prayerand meditation.This practici to which
I wasvery faithful for
Putan end to this dream.However,he wassnatchedfrom me evenbefore
almost
was
fruitful^for
)'."^,
my
soul
his death,and the last crisis was the most heart-breakingof all I had
and
mind, more so than
.fu9
theologicalargym:lts. However, I also
suffered.\W'henI wasby his bedsideonenight, he wasdying and unable
works of
Bossuet,especiallyhis discourseon universal
"ugrly;;;1"_.
to speak.I was standingbesidehis bed, fervently praying for heavenly
historv.
thelp, when suddenlyseveralJewshurled themselves
furiously at me;
The bookswhich I found most interestingwere
thosewhich deart
they
draggedme towardsthe door, tearing my soutane.I thought they
with the conversionof the
Jews.All the Fatheisor tr," cnurch after St.
were
going to kill me and I defendedmyself shoutingat the top of my
Paui positivelyannggncedthis joyful event.I
believedthat I wascalled
voice:
"Jesus,help me!" And this cry, uttered spontaneously,
disturbed
to co-operatein it. My soul neededto sharewith
the children of rsraei
rny Poor father on his deathbed. May this last word which he heardon
-64-65-

dying be his first cry
eternity! certainly this finar rupture
".T..rt*i.g
with my familv was wilred
uy i"a - and it happenedwith indescri.
bable violence'A few gyr
.Lr* i seru^r,tcame to tell me that nry
father was dead.It was oaober
3rst.-That sameyear about christrx6
time, r83o,I wasordained pri.rilt
BishopTr!r'.r" i" ,r,. strasbourg
cathedral.The samekind "B'ishofi"a
ord'ained."
six
weeksafter I enteredthe semina"f
"'ruo_oeacon
tr,.
following
year
I was h^ppy to receivethe diacoriai.
"ivroH,.i-;
L.."ur. this"rrJ
gave
me
the
power
to l*
preach.It wasasa deaconthat I first
mount.a nifurii,
i"
Strasbourg
Cathedralto preachin honourof Sr i"*rerr...
At that time the small society of Fr.
Bautain,s disciples was
beginning to grow._

sitiespresentedthe ideal of good and virtuous examplesonly from
pag^n writings. History books, even those used by children, dated
ireople'semancipationfrom the time of Luther while, in fact, it was a
revolt againstthe Church'sauthority.This is the true meaning
perrnanent
if Protestantism.It is founded on a word *irich has led many peopli
astray:this is the right to questionfreely; what it amountsto, however,
is that everyindividual believesthat he hasa right to interpretGod's
teachingsas he seesfit and to think what he likes; this is a doctrine
humility andsubmission,
whichhasreplacedtheprincipleof evangelical
taught by the Church, with the principle of pride and insubordination.(q)

n

lived together in Miss Humann's house
on Toussaintstreet
^--, Y:
and
we welcomedseveral fine young
people,
Mabille andFatherde Ganigni.r;it. rirstbeiame",oorrg them Father
Bisho; of versailles,
the latter

Bishopof soissoxs.
t'hal ..i.ur"r"a-Jy";#, Massat sr.
mv
John's, parish
church,
on1anuary;drE;il*?".r,^d"ily afterthat
I celebratld^
in St.Lawrence,s
chapeiattheCathedral.

Ire were scarcelysettled in the house
on ToussaintStreetwhen
our Bishop,in the kindnessof his he.1f,
wishedto provide more spirirual nourishmenifor our priestty
rre. He turned over to us the
directionof the minor seminaryof Strasbo"rg,;
;;"iairrg
job with
the added advantageof. permittinj us
to rive together in the same
atmosphere.\7e ac;epied.^working"without
salaqr"Th.;. is nothing I
dislike more than classicalteachini
#;
figure in the
midst of my fellow-teacherswho"ail
""il;;;6
i.."*-p;;i.rr*i
of the upper
classes'As for me, Fr. Bautain pul
-.. in charge of the youngest
children. I wasat the sametime th'eirteacher,
their confessorand their
studysupervisor.I neededa.str-ong
constitutionto s:lpp-ortthis unending
work. My wish and the needof -"y t.1rt was
to look after their spirituar
growth; I found it repugnantto spend.y..*rgy
irrlitu."ttr) teaching.
of this repugnincecamefrom my dislike
of the text boors the'
Y::1

I sawthal theywereperm."tJ*itnlf,,
g*,1,suqprise,

11,],1.^j3-il
spi'rit
of protes[antism .u.r, ,f pt;;.
"rrd

_AA-

ft;fil.,

i
l
l
i,

or ,n. univer- ,l
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I was young and I had neitherenougheducationnor experienceto
foreseethat these false principles would not take long to give rise
to free thinkers and to the completedenial of Christian Revelation.
Theselogical consequences
were producedonly later. Nevertheless,I
could not makemyself teachthem to my students.ITho can gaugethe
harmdoneto childrenby filling their mindswith suchlies and errors!
ThankGod I avoidedthis baleful universityroutine.I appealedto the
sources
of historywhich I taughtfrom the Catholicviewpoint,the viewpoint of truth. I alsofound meansof overcomingthe deadlymonotony
of teachingliterature.
Obliged to give dictationto my students,I was carefulnot to use
booksproposedfor the classes.I delighted in composingdictations
which taught the studentsunder amusingallegorical forms, so that the
students,insteadof being bored with dictation, looked forward to it.
Rememberinghow mu.h I had loathed my own classes,I wanted to
avoid the samething for the young peoplesinceI am firmly convinced
that one of the essintial conditions-foi successfulstudiesis to make
theminterestingfor the students.
- It is the boredom which has been their unremitting companion
during all their studieswhich has led to the scientific
of so
rnanymen. In any case,I had madeit my policy to give F**f
all my classes
a religiousslant; prayerat the beginningof classwasnot just an empty
rormula. Before saying it, I demandeda few momentsof recollection
-6-t
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and I took advantageof thesefew m.inrltesto-say
a few words about
God's Presence
or about someother religious,ubjJa. i."rrrrot insist
too
stronglyon the useof this practice;disci"prine
is Jsy when it is basedJi
religion.
- My obvious attraction for pastoral functions was wefl-known h,,
the arch-priestof the cathedral who took an affectionat.
i;;;;;;;;
;il
that concernedme. He thought that he was doi"g ;;"
auoi iy-^r^r.r"g
th.eBishop
of his vicars; their number was atreadv
!9 -nameme as o--ne
filled and all four werevery activeand fervent.I *;;;lJ.;;;ffii
a co-vicarwithout.any assignedjob, rike the fifth wh?l
on a .";;i;;;
which did not needone.
Meantime I retained my work at the minor seminary,
but Fr.
Bautain,who was not in favo'rof the changei"./"..upations,
placed
some obstaclesin their way. Nevertheleis, I Jent
irrto tt.. *ith
renewedzeal,with too muchpresumptionperhaps;it was
the pastoral
careerfor which Providencetrad prepled'me #ithout
any requeston
my pa.rt.I yas.glad to be in contaa win somebeautiful
souls.The first
one who askedme to be her directorwasMiss catherine
veywada, the
oldestof a patriarchal family of z4 children.she *", J"rtirred
to become
one of the foundationstonesof the Congregationof our
Lady of sion.
The spiritual needsof thesesoulsled .ri tE th. .onuiction
that a catechismof continuingeducationwould be very usefulro. ti.-.
Therefore
I decidedto introiuce a catecheticaicourseof continuing
educationat
the cathednl for
loyg christian iadiesof the ciqr i"explained my
id91 to Fr. Yvon,
fro1y.arch-priest,who was in cJmpla.^
with me. But thenltte
"gr..,,,#
I met other oppositionwhich fortunatiy aia"rrJrtop
me. The vicars,amongwhom thire *as nevertheles, rr"ry holy
priesi,
Father Mi.ihe- well-known for his heroic charity-" criticized
what
they called an innovation and they predicted that it wluld fail
comI had to fight against those who opposed a work which
pll"ly
did-not yet exist.Nevertheless,
I found .rrougir'-r.*
to begin the
yor!.; maybeI was too bold. But God ruppotied .y g?od *if; rrom
the first day,r saw the nucleusof an audi^ence
whicli c?ntinuallygrew
in numbers.This ministry was helpful to me in seueralways; 'oii ot
-68-

the ways was that it forced me to resume serious theological studies.
pogmatic explanations would have been very flimsy without serious
preparation. It was at this time that I becamemore closely acquaint!d *ittr the good theologiansand historiansof the Church. i tfrink ttrat
this teaching was good for several people who attracted one another,
but I was f.ar f.rom suspectingwhat the providential resultsof this work
would be. It was among this youthful audience that God's hand had
marked the first instruments destined for the foundation of the work
of Our Lady of Sion.
My duties at the Cathedral, added to those of the minor seminary,
more than filled at my time. and they would have exhausted me
completely if the Mastei of the vineyard had not suddenly interrupted
them. This is one of the most painful periods of my life.
Father Bautain, like every genius,had enemieswho for a long time
had
been
spying on his teaching of philosophy to draw attention to the
fr
errors. These errors, whose significance has been widely exaggerated,
dealt chiefly with the question of whether human reasoncan by itself
arrive at belief in the existenceof God. Fr. Bautain upheld the contrary
*
belief, but in much too dogmatic a manner. He taught that reasonalone
was unable to reach a knowledge of God without a revelation which is
the foundation of its deductions. Those who oppose this thesis claim
that reason has its own rights and maintain - not unreasonably!that the examination of visible things in nature could lead one to presuPposethe existenceof a Creator.In any case,this opinion finds support
in St. Paul's Letter to the Romans. In approving this, the Bishop of
Strasbourg automatically condemned the opposing position. Several
times he had warned the superior of the minor seminary,but the latter,
who had a very rigid character,inflamed the debateby carryingon long
discussions.Tirere were misunderstandingson both sides. fftS -niingP
certainly had no intention of denying thJ power of. graceand faith in
the work of human reason,
F-t. Bautain nevef underestimated
"r,i
the logical strength of reason,but he was mistaken in hanging -"lJo
formrls which iere too rigij and which neededto be explained. The
rnain thought in all his tLching was to attack at its root German
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rationalism,which at this time wasworking with protestantism
to stress
the importanceof human reasonat the .*i.*.
of diuir. authority.
The debates
.wefe prolonged b.:^yr: the philosophy professor
did not want to give
in. For mi part, I did what'I did in simple faith
and I hatedratioiarism.Tl. expJriences
of my p"rt iii. had shownrne
only too well that, left to its own resources,reison is
very weak even
yh:" seekingtruth. It is true that contempiationof nature,swonders
leadsto a belief in the existenceof a Firsi cause,but
who or what is
this First cause?Reasoncannotanswer.thisquesiion.
Anoth., tffi
question cannot be avoided: this wodd presentsan
unaccountable
mixture. of good and evil, and going from the
to find their
causes,
"ff;.t,
it is.logicalto concludethat r'ro prime Causes
arein opposition.
From this belief have comethe three most fright.rrirrj
h.roies which
have ever deceivedman's mind: first, manicf,eism,iti.r,
positsthe
existence
of two creatols,oneof gp{ a1d on9of
,re*t, pantheism,
which makesall creationpart Jf God; and finally,-",r,.ir.,
"uii;
which
despairingof the rwo others,deniesthe very existenle
or coa.
It waswith the idea of combattingthis triple error that Fr.
Bautain
belittled the value of humanreasonii religiou, -",t.ir.
He probably
went too far in discussingthis thesisbut h"ehad no
inlention, at any
tiT.tl oj d.enyingthe power of human.reasonin itself,
sornethingof
which he has often bein accused.
\fhile he al*ays i"rirt.a that faith
the primary conditionof divine knowledge,t.'r.u., had
the inteni;
tiorr of.denying-the work of humanreason
h. neversaid that
thing.dependedon faith without the work"id
of reason.H. *", not"rr.ryvery
clear in this teaching,and it was becauseof this lack of clafity
that hL
wasvulnerable.Therewasa basicmisunderstanding
in all thesedebates;
therewas no commonagreementon what the debite., meurrt
by human
reason,sinceon the one hand, it was being examinedin
its darkened
statewhich is a resultof the original fall, id on the other,it
wasseen
asa facultywhich when God crea-ted
it wasa healthyu.rdf.rf..t r"*ity.
It is true that in its original stateit was meantto be able to
encompass
the highest truths.
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Vhatever the truth of the matter was, the watchful Bishop O.i::l
the debate with an unexpected move. He published a report
end
to
condemning Fr. Bautain's thesis.He went even further in his severi$
and in the same report, he withdrew all spiritual faculties from the
master and his disciples. Thank God, however, he allowed them to
celebratethe Holy Sacrifice. I was included in this sentencealthough
ever asked me for a
personally I had never taught-phito;9nlf.
9lg
"o
or
an
explanation
of any kind. I couid have avoided the senretraction
tenceimposed on Fr. Bautain if I had been willing to leave my friends,
but I could never haveacceptedthat condition.
The hammer blow which abruptly broke my connection with the
minor seminaryand the Cathedralwas the sourceof profound suffering.
I knew quite well the theory of renunciation and sacrifice, but what a
distancethere is between theory and practice! I had thought that the
shatteringof the ties of flesh and blood which had occurred at the time
of my conversion had been enough to make me humble. But perhaps
the satisfactionsthat I found in my ministry were too far from being
supernaturaland it was good for me to be faced with more sacrifices.
At that time I did not know that God had decided that I would become
the father of a great spiritual family, and it is surely in view of this
vocation that the hand of God wanted to eliminate from my soul all
that might have presentedan obstacleto God's work.
The divine seedthat baptism sows in the human soul can only bear
fruit if it shedsits natural elementsjust as in the vegetablekingdom,
the fruit appearsonly after the flower has died. It seemsto me now that
at that time I was going through this "shedding" process;in any case,
I felt within myself the workings of the cross without being able to
see its saving effects. On the contrary, I was tempted to criticize my
inconsolablesorrows and I accusedthe Gospel of having presentedto
rne nothing except suffering and pain instead of the hundredfold of
happinesspromised to all thosewho have left all to follow JesusChrist.
Nevertheless,I want to go on record as stating that I have never wanted
for this hundredfold and I must even say that when necessary,I have
been helped without iimit.
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i: ilprssible for me to recall the sufferingsof every
,-,_rtl^.,*1t_tl
krnd that precededthe new era in my life. I found .ro ,.fi.f
i" ;i
relationshipwith Fr. Bautainwhosestiifnessand rigidity were
in sharp
contrastwith.my own soft-heartedness.
on the oiher'hand, tte sal
contentionswith the Bishopof strasbourgclosedall avenuesof
activitv
to us, and to crown a'll the humiliations,we were looked upon
;;dscribedpriests
almost
as
heretics.
For
me,
this
was
the sourceof the
-and
most acute sufferhg because, -y
and
in
my
mind, my onf
il
_h.."+
was
to
the
Church'3
teag\ings.
I
had
to
fight
againsttemptations
W4ry
of discouragement
which I could rrirr., ha.,eresiied i'f diuin. g'ooar.r,
had not given me a mother who showedme the need to crilcify
my
humannature.Alas! how slow and difficult this self-sacrifice*;
f*
my nature,especiallysinceI had the kind of racialnatureof which
it
has beensaid: "\flhat a stiff neckand hard head!" My progress
along
the path of self-renunciation
wasnot very evident;it seemedthat when
binding me to rhenaturalman on onesidewerebroke.,,n.f
lT:lr,1t
toomedmuch more.menacingon the other,and for severalyears,I livei
in a stateof suspension.

back
to,J:i:

Miss Humann'shouse,and under the directionof this great soul, we
lived like children in simplicityand peace,solelygiven"to study and
prayer-Mass,which I continuedto sayeveryduy ut"th. Cathedrai,was
the sourceof my strengthand my consolation.In any case,we had
peacefulconsciences;
our attitudeiowards the disputedquestionswas
that of faithful children of the church, a.td we were'quite ready,
beginningwith Fr. Bautain,to submit unquestioninglyto the decision
gf !h: Holy Seeas soonas it wasmadeknown. \rhiiJ waiting for this
decision,Fr. Bautail.begg a greatwork, under the guise Jf .orr.rpondencewith his disciples,*t icr, he publishedunier the title of
"Phiiosophy of christianity." unfortunately, this work
reawakened
dormant questionsand made us the object of'further annoyance.
At the sametime, I felt the needof seriouswork, and with a boldnessdifficult to justify, I undertookthe writing of the history of saint
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gernard.Fr. Bautainhad mentionedthis nameand I had grabbedit, as
it were,in full flight. My only thoughtwas to do somegood and this
thought which was blessedby God upheld my courage.In any case,I
found all the documentsI neededin the library. Beforeeverythingelse,
of divinegraceandwith this ideain mind
I wantedto havetheassistance
I madean eighfday retreatin a Trappistmonasterycalled"The Mount
of Olives" (Oelenberg).
Trappistsare Cistercianswho have kept alive the spirit of St.
Bernard.Their life is exactlythe sameas that lived by the monksof
Citeauxand Clairvaux.I cannotexpresshow much I was touchedand
of theseholy reliedified; I was fortunateto sharethe daily exercises
I envied them their
gious as well as their nightly religiousexercises.
vocationand I would havebeenhuppyto staythere.I had neverseen
anythinglike it and I felt completelyat home in this atmosphereof
pnyer and silence.During this retreat,I read a pamphletwritten by
Fr. Olier entitled "Introduction to ChristianLife." This book which
so clearlyexplainsthe living organismof the CatholicChurchgaveme
an idea for the introductionto the life of SaintBernard.I alsoexamined
the old booksof daily customsas well as the annalsof Citeaux.These
preliminary readingspreparedme for the work which I began in the
small cell of the Trappist monasteryand which for severalyears
attractedall my interest.I think that this retreatwas in 1834.It was
followed by somemonotonousyearsas far as outward eventsare concerned,but I was very interestedin my work and I wasin the mood to
study. I was also the director of someholy soulswho had become
attachedto my ministry and who cameto me for advice.
Among thesewere Miss Louise \fleywada, whom I have akeady
named,a simpleupright soul who helpedthe word to bearfruit in her
heart; Miss Emily Lagarmitte,a heavenlyflower, who was very timid
but yet very energeticand firm; finally, Miss RoseValentin who was
remarkably intelligent. There were even more whose names I have
forgotten, but the most outstanding was Mrs. Sophie Stouh'len,the
widow of.a very respectablemilitary officer. Shewas about fifty yeats
old when I knew her, and shewasliving with her agedmotherwho, like
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her daughter,wasa womanof strongandgenerous
holiness.
LaterMn.
Stouhlen
wasto become
thefirst Sup"erior
6eneralorou, Ladyof sion.
That is why I want to saya few wordsabout;r p;;ar
reiationstip
with this outstandingsoul.Later I will .or. bi.f ;;;il.
story.srrhei
shecameto askmy spiritualhe1p,shewas
il. w,rr""i
-d.pr;;J
children,shehadno work,no diJtractions
of ;y d;J. ""a
ile spirit of the
woddhadneverenteredthishouse.
It was filled with an unsmiling,gloop{ piery. I
thought it my duty

to inrroduce
intoir some
active*oi[i^rrd ,i.,." it mi, liri. rr. nlri^ii

fi

had established
at Strasbourg
an instiiutionfor y"""g grrrs,I suggested
-become
to Mrs. Stouhlenthat she
involved
i?;?e did it with
"ii,n
admirableself-forgetfulness
- all the moreremarkabie
sinceshewasin
very poor health and tired.easily.This truly christian
widow was as
simpleand frank as a child but she had nJ i"itirii".;
her soredesire
was to obey,and in proportion as shegave up her own
will, shecame
to experiencethe pro.foundjoy_to be flund in following
the s7ill of
God.Sheherselftaughtthe smallchildrenu"drr," *^
f.o.nt regularry
at the Bible historyleslonswtrj{r.I gavein this,.r,oot.'sr,".*E
fuirry
often to seeMiss Humann and this
her
tt.
[ave
to consult
"pp.rtunity
of. my advice was.to ,uppo.t
P|1Ro.se
her
in
peace
and
:ilf,::I"
submrssiveness.
At that time, I had no inkling oi tt,e meaning
of reli_
gious life and this idea never entered-y ,piritu"i air..tion;
it never
occurredto me that one day I would worl ti org-i;a=,religious
com_
munity.
After we left the minor seminary,Fr. Bautain, at the
requestof
severalChristian fiT:ttT, had.alsoopeneda school for yourrg.boys.
I
wasa rdligiouseducatorthere.In addi?ionto theseo.*p"[iorrrIr,
*'hi.h
I wasengaged,at the sametime as I was.pursling.orJ interesting
personalstudies,I also had the joL of chatting ofte; *rrh
who
came
l.*,
to ask for instruction in the christian
rni,
J",
the
ministry
_reli-gio".
that was closestto
-my heart, becauseI bJieved that I was called to
spreadthe knovledge_of Jesuschrist among the children
of Israel.
However,at this time I was able to baptize gity ^ few; as for
my own
f.anily, controlledmore by the spirit^of the wo'd tt"r, uu
that of
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ludaism, they remaineduntouchedby any religious influence. My
lldest brother,Adolph, whosewife was Mrs. Fould'ssister,was dead.
My sistershad marriedwhile I wasat Molsheimand my youngbrothers,
Achille and Alphonse,still children,were at school.I wasnot allowed
to haveany contactwith them.I scarcelyknew Alphonsewho wasto be
theobjectof somuchdivine gracein :'842.
Every year Fr. Bautainwas accustomed
to take a trip during his
holidays a habit acquiredduring his universitydays- and he always
took one of us with him. One year,(l forget what yearit was) he took
meashis companion;we stayedat severalcastleswhereI met somevery
interestingpeople.ril7espentseveraldayswith the de Lamartines.
Mrs.
de Lamartineswasvery piousbut her devotionwent hand-in-hand
with
an almost idolatrousattitude towardsher husband.The latter had a
princelydistinctionbut he practisedreligion in his own way. \We said
Massin the castle'selegantchapel;the poetassisted
at it but I remember
that he remainedseatedthe whole time,continuallypattinga smalldog
which sat on his lap. There are Christianswho claim that animalsalso
shouldbenefit from the kindnessof their masters.I washappierat the
castleof Cirey in the Vosges,homeof Mr. Chevandier,whosesonhad
spentsometime at our family homein Strasbourg
and who laterbecame
the unfortunateMinister of the Interior underNapoleonIII. \7e spent
a weekin this fairy-like castlewith the famousFatherLacordaireand
the prominentchemicalscientist,Mr. Dumas.It did my soul good to
talk to theseremarkablemen.This trip alsotook us to Grenobleto visit
Mr. Planta,and then to Paris where Fr. Bautainknew many people.
This stayin Pariswould havebeeninsupportable
if I had not mefF"fher
Desgenettes,
parishpriestof Notre Dariri,desVictoires.This tiny parish
hidden a*ay in more woddly surroundingshad been desertedand
abandoned;
it had evenlost its beautifulname;it wassimplycalledthe
churchof the Little Fathers.After severalemptyyears,thCparishpriest
wasinspiredto call on the ImmaculateHeart of Mary to beg from her
gracesof conversionand resurrection.\7ith this in mind he had formed
an association
of prayerfor the conversionof sinners,an association
which later the Ubly'Seeraisedto the rank of Archconfraternityand
which producedwonderful results.His prayershaving been answered
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beyondall calculations,FatherDesgenettes
courdno longer copealons
with his work, and rike the fisherm&
of carilee wtos. io"t wasloaded
down with fish, he soughtypen. rre
appealedto my good will assoon
as he learnedof my sympath.ii. r..tirrg,
for his *ori,'"rra I put myself
at his disposalto answei the frood ,f";i
;;;;
h,s rectory.He
could not guesshow happy I-was to work
"
in Mary'i service.
I askedFr.
Bautain to allow me to wilhdraw from
the trip or at leastfrom accom_
panyinghim in his visih, to give my time
,r:.;;;;1,
No,r. Dame
desvictoires. I would tt"". b&n rr"oor
a staywith FatherDesgenettes
but I did not dare ho?e that tttir iJn'"r
would be granted to me. I had
no idea that one day Divine providence
wourd indeedgrant it to me.
After an absenceof severalmonths *;;;;;.?
ro srr"rbourg,
t"q.l immediatelybecamei.,uotu.Jl,
suchoccupations
as were com_
patible with mv humiliating position.\w'e
found tut'is,Humannseriously
ill..For a long time she rrli u.." suffering
from an incurableillness
and its ups
downshinred
death.
"nJ
"i"pfr*.ting
t83z
She had us sign promiseof union which
formed us into a hierarchybasedon three Ibasic"elements".
Fr. Bautain*", ," head,Adol_
phe carl was secondand I was third.
N."t ;;"irr*
and Nestor
Level, Isidore Goeschrer,Father a" n"""".r,;;;"d;"r
de R6gny,
Father Gratry, Father Mertian and the
others.ilh ; the first three
wasgiven a crucifix, gift of the Bishopof
Mayence.
fi36
Miss Hurnann died on septemberr9th, tg36,
at 7 o'crock in the
To.lt.rg. At that moment I was .elebrat-irrgl,r;'rr'i"'r*r intentionsat
the cathedral. r shail not speak of the ,or"-*
*r,i.r,-iil.d my heart
when on my retum to.the house,I found
only the lifeless body of she
who had been my spiritual "mother." There
are sorrows which can
never b.. ."pto1.d. Fr. Bautain thought he
was doi.rg me a favorby
F"thei c"rl8*ide her death
;uggestingthat I remain wirh him
"idFathers
bed during the night. Buj ai nightfail
B";;;il;;d
carl disappearedand did not comeback.Ilonfess that when
I f"il;;;;lf;#
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with the corpse,an uncontrollable emotion swept over me. I threw
qyseIfon my kneesand shortly af.terI fell fast asleep.The following
day,waking at daybreak,it seemedto me that I heardher voice saying
to rrr€,"Is this the way, son, that you have learned to keep watch?"
!(rhile she was entering the joys of heaven,thoseof us left on earth
werelike orphansin a desertedhouse,plunged into mourning. Father
Brutain took her place but he did not representher. He had the
perfectgifts for the head of an institution; but he did not have a
heart,nor a father'seither,and he neverassumedthe title of
rnother's
'W'e
calledhim brother.For my part, I had great respectfor him,
father.
was
no meetingof soulsbetweenus, and I receivedno consothere
but
On the contraryhe almost led me
lation from him, no encouragement.
Accordingto what he thought
a
completely
unexpected
action.
by
astray
thebesthumandecision,he decidedto give my placein our little society
Soit wasthat a few daysafter Miss Humann's
to Fatherde Bonnechose.
death,he changedthe order of rank which had been consecratedby
our actof union.In addition,he wantedme to give my crucifix to Father
de Bonnechose.
This decisioncould easilyhavebeenjustified by Father
de Bonnechose's
qualities,and from this point of view I knew that the
societywould benefit by the change.NeverthelessI could only regret a
stepwhich completelyshatteredmy confidence.Our act of union was
our only rule of life; it strengthened
our f.raternalbondsby establishing
a specificorder.The only rule Miss Humannhad givenus wasthe rule
of love; I knew that if this was not respected,our harmonywould be
fundamentallyendangered.God alone knows how much I suffered
when I gave up my little crucifix. However,Fr. Bautainwantedeven
more: he askedme to give him the little picture of Our Lady which
usedto hang over Miss Humann'sbed; shehad receivedit from Bishop
Colmarof Mayenceand shehad given it to me asa last keepsake.This I
wasnot able to surrender.I alwayskept it on my prie-dieuand it gave
rnemuch consolation.I intend to give it to Mother Marie-Benedictaof
Sion who, among all the people I have known, is most like Miss
Humann. I shall say nothing about her here becauseit is to her that I
arn dictating theselines; I shall certainlysaysomethingabout her later
when I work on the GospelMeditationsand the Directory of Our Lady
of Sion.
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Although our situation in the chutch was beginning to weiph
.
heavilyon us,thereseemedto beno way out of the cofipli."f;onr;;:;
by our confusion.For a rong time Fr. Bautainhad believedthat
ttri
controversialquestionswhich gave rise to this situationwere philoso_
phical onesand henceshouldnot be decidedby the Holy see.This
was

ofl"il? in spiteof thefacrtharh! professJaa."pty-f.'ii
lilll::.a. to theChurch
" Influentiai
submtssion
s authorityin philosophicalmatters.

friends finally persuadedFr. Baufainio go to Rome,and to o*
t..ui
joy, he took Fatherde Bonnechose
with i'im. They were both recfivJ
with the kindnessand warmthalwaysshownto thosewho humbty.orn.
to submit their writings to the judgmentof the Head of the churcrl
Somemonthswent by, and we learnedthat Romehad not approvedFr.
Bautain'sthesison the limits of faith and of ,reason.I do^not know
whether his teaching wa_sfo.rmllly condemnedbut it was certainly
criticized,and Fr. Bautainsubmitted
without argument.No repro"ci.,
was ever levelledat his disciples.on the contra{r,cardinal Lambrus- *
chjni, Secretary
of State.{or
pope,sname,
QreSoryXVI, signed,in the
a brief
.approvingthe Life of saini Bernardil was alsogirren^ p^p^i
decoration.
*
r84o
In his advancedage,Bishopde Trevernbecamechildish.He completely forgot all eventsof the past.A co-adjutorhad beengiven him,
th_escholady Bishop-Raess,formerly rector of the major ,.".i.,"ry oi
Mayence,whom Bishop de Trevern had appointeddiiector of higher
studiesin Molsheim.He had given theologi coursesand had pr"ri"d.d
at all our examinations.He was more than kind to -. ^rrd always
1!o.*.d me a good deal of affection.one of his first actsas co-adjutor
B-ishopof Strasbourg
wasto restoreall my ministerialfaculties.Laterhe
also made me an honorarycanonof the cathedral.At this time. Fr.
Bautainhad a letter from Parisfrom the parishpriestof Notre Dame
desvictoires begginghim to allow me to b" on tire staff of his church.
fothing could have given me greaterpleasure.For a long time Fr.
Bautaindelay-ed
answering;but Providencemade it possibieto grant
this request;f.or at the time Fr. Bautain was negotiatingwith Mlsrs.
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Salinisand Scorbiacto buy the college of Juilly, situatedsomemiles
from Paris.
r84o
The sale took place in the year r84o, I think. Consequently
our entiresmall companymovedto Juilly. Teachingwas the only kind
of work that interestedFr. Bautainat this time; this prospectivewas
alsopleasantfor the others.But for me, who had neither their tastes
nor their gifts, the thoughtof resumingteachingfilled me with dread,
and I would have found it very difficult to go back.Fortunatelythe
requestof the parishpriest of Notre Dame desVictoiresopenedup a
for me.It filled my deepestaspirations,
mJchmorepleasantperspective
to becomea specialservantof the
was
my
only
ambition,
it
in fact
with a holy priest in helping souls:this
BlessedVirgin; to co-operate
desirable
of all work, and I was impatientto
to
me
the
most
seemed
shakeoff all the obstacleswhich preventedme from answeringthe
priest'srequest.Patienceis the inevitablerequirementof all God'sworks.
In the meantime,the collegeof Juilly, formedyan Oratorianabbey,
had becomeour property.To purchaseit, we had formed a tontine
societywhich madethe building the commonpropertyof all the signatoriesof the purchasecontract.I wasone of thosemembersand-allmy
inheritancewent into it. In any case,sincemy conversion,I had given
over to Fr. Bautain,the earningsfrom the small fortune left to me by
my parents.It was about Ioo,ooofrancs.I would havebeenwealthier
if my wealthiestuncle,who died childless,had not disinherite{me b1
name.Even my father,influencedby thosearoundhim, had deprived
rneof availableassets.
I could saywith the Psalmist:"The Lord is my
inheritance."As co-ownerof Juilly, I was given the rather ridicu'lous
title of honorarydirector of the college.I sawthen that it wasonly very
unwillingly that Fr. Bautain agreedto my settling in Paris.He was
afraid that mv distancefrom Juilly would weakenstill further the
alreadyweakbondsof my submission
to his authority.
which'hefeared,
To avoid asmuch ashe could this inconvenience
he usedall kinds of tactics.First, not satisfiedwith giving me the titles
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of co-ownerand director of the college,
he obliged me to comeevery
Fridav to Iuillv to teach catechismin-one
th".-io;; grades.Then
he wanted mv aoartmentin paris to b.
"f
un.o..fJ.tJbt.
possibre.
He rentedfoimJ a smallmiserableroom,",
",
unfurnishedand unheated,
in
the attic of a houseon the street of Notr"
Darnea.r-vi.t"rres; he made
me take my mealsin
rectory.I supposethis food was in exchange
$e.
for my servicessinceFather
p.rg."ettes nevergaveme a cent.I relate
thesedetailsonlv to showwhat
frlanshad been-m"a"fo, me to live in
Paris' I can honestlysay that ^f,hi;
period
my life, I experienced
every form of pot'eity and even of penury. -of
someiimesi *r, given an
honorariumfof mv sermons;but I w'ould
i,"u. r.rlililry if I had kept
it; I gave everything.conscientiously
to ei. g"r;ii.*i'r....ber
thit
often I put in -u pJ.k.t a.pieceoifr.ua
from the suppertabreat Fr.
Desgenettes
sottiaf

x d_ozen
giou-sold ladies as audience.I was the usual preacherand I
had no gift for attractingcrowds;more than onceI wduld havebeen
discourage{3t preachinqfn this cold desertif the parishpriesthimself,
with typicalNorman stubbornness,
had not eachtime foliowed me into
pulpit
to-tell
about
marvellous
the
conversions
hap-pening
in otherparts
of the wodd and to exhort his listenersto pray ibr sin"nersand to re_
commendthemto the prayersof the Archconfraternity.
My confessional
wasat the feet of Our_Lady'sstatuein the samechapel,and quite often
I witnessedthe marvelsthat-grac9can bring abo-utwhenit is^dispensed
by Mary.I rememberwith deepfeeling someof thesegrace,urri I uhrppy to recall heretwo memorieswhich haveneverleft me.

r wourdiaue
somethiil];;i;;dii. suchwasmy
situation.in
r84o*Ir I began
to work
desviaoirei.
"i*.r."-o^-e
u oinwanted
; iJ.;";;;

isgustedwith
Iithe
J,?".::l
if Ili:l3
11".1
11
life which
spent
away
frcmJuiitandhedp.d;;iiffi- " v g r g ffi
Jvv. , ,
begforhelp.
_'

, ,..'-----'

life.wassadand

il

oll

painfur,
my soul
o'.-,1,^uj,:1'l:^:tf:?f]
growing
in peace
andj9y,My ministry x*-* d",,,;il til"tr* *., ;
hr?
"r assistanr
r ias
yi:h gSriltr-1erice.
direcror
of
the
Arch|
llilr
lq,d"
confraternityof the

Leaving the church one evening, I was accostedby a young man
who said to me quite simply: "Is this the church where sinners
.on".*.
verted?" S0rhenI answered affirmatively, he asked me how one
went
about being converted. "Nothing is easier," I answered,and pointing
to my confessional,I said: "Go in there; I'm going to go in there with
you." This gentleman was a university professor. I had him make a
retreat with the Jesuits; he entered the seminary and became a holy
priest.

Holy Heart of Mary and it waswith this that
I did
all my work. Indeed, ihis Archconfraierniry
;il.h'had begun very
humlll, had spreadalmostmiraculouslyin
&ery p".t or the wodd; it
wasthis developmentrharhad promptei
the H;iyG t ,ar" it to the
rank of Archconfraternity
iitle which .o'f.ri"J o., it tt. powerto
"
on
to
other
confraternities
Pass
the indulgence,ulr"udverantedto itself.
My work was to correspondwith all ,rrl*.
-"i;;;ff",
and to sign
their diplomasof membership.

Another time, I was in the sacristy when an unknown lady came to
give me a letter addressedto me in handwriting I did not recognize
which told me that the mother of.a famlly, who for a long time had not
practisedher religious duties would come to me with a messagewhich
shehad been askedto give me. It was hoped that this method of g.tti.tg
her to Notre Dame des Viaoires would provide an opportunity Ior her
reconciliationwith God. Thanks to the attraction of the Heart of Mary,
the erring Christian made her peacewith God and returned happily [o
her own countrv.

Yet this work, *li:h brought great graces
to so many countries,
was almost imperceptibreat iti soilrc..
sunday serviceswere badry
attended;the ihurch was dark; ti. r"itr,rul
membersof the Archconfraterniryonly rT
the chapelof the Bl";rJil;,"
1"
arounda portablepulpit
";a;;;;a
wherethe preactrervery often had
onlv about

An even more remarkable conversion was that of a journalist from
Paris who, in order to cast ridicule on Fr. Desgenettes,irad announced
tT
lit anti-religious paper that on the following Sunday, at exactly7:oo
o clock in the evening, the parish priest would perform a miracle in the
Archconfraternity chlpel. Thir noii.e brought out a great many curious
people including the journalist himself who, of course,wanted to learn
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the result of his practicaljoke. But like Balaam'sdonkey,he had prophesied and he himself was the object.of the miracle. at the elalt
momentwhen the choir was singing the invocationof the Litany of th.
Blesse.d
virgin which implores: "Refugeof sinners,pny f.or,rr," thi
poor journalist fell on his kneesand overcomingevery iemptation oi
human re-spect,
struck his breastand went to co-nfession,
humbl. uni
contrite,that veryeveningafter the service.
J! p :"ry to seehow sucheventsand so many othersstrengthened
my faith in Mary and inflamed the loving zeal wirich I felt for"her. In
.3r.,. during the first yea4 r had the opportuniry of seeingthat
1ly
Y^ry't victorieswere publishednot only ambng christian sinnelsbut
also.amo-nghereticsand unbelievers.The Arctrconfraternitywas also
praying for the conversionof the Jewsand I wasglad to baptizeseveral
of them, amongthem two Jewesses
who consecrat-ed
thernselves
to God
the
community
of
the
Ladiesof saint-Louis.To obeyFatherBautain,
!n
to
give
my
weekly classesat Juilly in spite of the rather
go.njinugd
J
ingld welcomegiven to me there.
.rh
At this time my health was at its peak and I was almost indefatigable. The result was that, in spite of my work at Notre Dame des
Victoires, I eagedyacceptedthe variouspreachingassignments
offered
to me in Paris.FatherMartin de Noidieu, at thal time parishpriestof
saint-Jacques-du-Haut-Pas,
invited me to preach the ienten sermons
in_his church; since he gave me a good report, severalother priests
askedme for the sameministry; I prelched successively
in Saint-ivferry,
at I'Aabaye-aux-Bois,at Notre-Dime de Porette, at saint-Sulpice,at
Saint-Roch
and in almostall the churches
of Paris.I neverwrotebut anl
sermon;perhapsa certainsomewhatpresumptuousconfidencemadeup
for my lack of talent. My only help clme from a few notesI madeeach
time and from prayer,especiallyto the Blessedvirgin. I wonder now
how I could so blithely acceptsucha difficult ministry; today I would
neverdareto undertakesuchimportantpreaching
{
But in the year r84r an unpleasantchangetook placein my wayof
life. Fr. Bautainwantedan apartmentin Paril sincelie often cune there
with Fr. de Bonnechoseto preach.He rented a floor in a houseoo
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{aneaaStreetwhereFr. Dumarais,parishpriestof the ForeignMissions,
and his curateswere living. I was thereforeobliged to leavemy own
which
apartmentto take up residencein the suburbof Saint-Germain
times
during
the
day
a long walk everyeveningand several
necessitated
to fulfill my functionsat Notre-Dame-des-Victoires.
It must be confessedthat howeverpainful this changemay have
beenfrom severalpointsof view, it had one enormousadvantagesince
it permittedme to fulfill a long-timedesireof TI priestlylife: to live
community;this was possiblenow sincewe were
wiih an ecclesiastical
houseasthe priestsof theForeignMissions,
apartment
same
living in the
who were living in community.This was the fulfillment of one of
ArchbishopAffre's dearestdreams:to havethe parishpriest live with
hiscuratesandthusprovidethemwith a meansof avoidingthe dangers
which filled Paris for young priests.All the clergywere in favour of
this wise step and Father Dumarais had been asked to make the
experiment.For this purposehe askedto be allowed to choosethe
cuiateswho would be willing to live in this way.ril7ecameto join this
secularcommunity.Unfortunatelythe attempt failed. No agreement
could be reachedas to the hours of mealsor to the frequenrywith
which a priest'swork might necessitate
going out. They withdrew one
after the other, and I was finally left alonewith Fr. Bautainand Fr.
de Bonnechose
and with two youngfriends
who only cameoccasionally,
of Fr. Dumaraiswhom he had taken in as boarderswhile they were
studyingat Saint-Sulpice
seminary.One of thesewasthe holy, studious
CharlesGay who laler becameauxiliary Bishop to Cardinal Pie, the
famousBishop of Poitiers.The other one, still a laymanalthoughhe
wote a soutane,was Mr. Gounod.The latter, possessed
with a genius
tor music,becamethe noted composerwhosedelightful compositions
5al be comparedfavorablywith thoseof Mozart.During the few years
I lived with this liftle community,I liked them very much,but this life
couldnot replacethe one I had ieft *ith FatherDlsgenettesnor could
tt console-L fot being so far from Notre Dame desVictoires. In the
*uy of life which obediencehad imposedon me I was like a
l.*
strangerin a
time
regular-confession
strangeland. I had to give up my
-Archconfraternity
as well as
which
Sunday"eveningserviceskitn tne
-83-

would have made it necessaryto spend hours on Paris streetslate at
night. To sum it up, there were more inconveniences
than consolations,
and I was faced once more with the samekind of blind obedienceas
when I was at the StrasbourgCathedral.It is alsotrue that I was more
resignedin Paristhan I had beenin Strasbourg;to strengthenmy spirit
of sacrifice,I had taken as my guide the words of Scripture: "He
becameobedient even to the death of the cross." Every evening I
repeatedthem before I went to sleep.It gaveme happinessbecausethe
crosswas alreadyworking its purifying task in me, very necessary
for
the work which divineProvidence
had in storefor me.
r84r
On Plumet Street (today Oudinot Street),not far from Vaneau
Street,therewasa largeorphanagefor girls, foundedsometime before
by Fr. Desgenettes,under the name of ProvidenceHouse and it was
directedby the Daughtersof SaintVincent of Paul. This establishment
had more than 3oo children and was very poor, having no sourceof
incomeand beingunablethereforeto havea regularchaplain.SinceFr.
Desgenettes
knew that I would not ask to be paid, he urged me to take
over the responsibilityfor religiousservicesin this ProvidenceHouse.
I hadn't the courageto refusesuchpleadingon his part so I tried to
combinethis ministry with my functionsat Notre Dame desVictoires.
I felt
However,this proved impossible,and as a matterof conscience
obliged to resign from the Archconfraternityto devote myself exclu'
sivelyto the orphanage.
From then my sufferingsbeganto bear fruit and my interior joy
I becamecloselyattachedto my dear
overcameall painful experiences.
little oqphans;among them were many soulsof great worth, and I was
very much impressedby the distinguishedqualitiesand solid virtue
which I sooften sawin thesemodestyoungpeople.All the poororphans
were my children and I took the samecareof them as would a devoted
father and pastor. ProvidenceHouse had becomea school f.ot me
where I could acquirethe kind of experienceI had not had up to now'
I also loved the happy obscurityof a humbleministry which arousedno
one'sjealousy;blasel by tfte Virgin Mary,this minisiry was increastnglf
f,ruitful.
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undlmy death,but thiswasnot God'splan.
184z
At the beginning of r84z there occurred an extraordinary event
- something
which suddenly drew a great deal of attention to me
which I had never sought. It was the miraculous conversion of my
brother. From the start, this conversion causeda world-wide interest
whoseechoesfell back on me. For a long time I had to hide from the
crowd of visitors who, impelled by curiosity or piety, wanted to seeand
hearthe brother of the neophyteof Rome.
*

t*

I don't think it necessaryto tell here the story of this memorable
conversion.It has been reported with varying degrees of accuracy in
rrranymagazines,I shall only tell how I got the news.
It was evening on February rst, 1842, vigil of the Feast of the
Purification. Preparationsfor this feast had kept me in the confessional
for an unusually long time. On returning to my room, I was eating
suPperalone when I noticed that there were several letters for me. I
was too tired to read them and I hurriedly put aside one whose writing
I recognized.It was from Mr. Th6odore de Bussidrewho often annoyed
rne becausehe wanted me to proof-read a book on Sicily which he was
having printed. I opened it afier I had read all the others; it was dated
a.tRome and it relaled the story of what had happened at Sant' Andrea
delle Fratte. Mv brother himself added a few eicited lines to the end
of the letter. I cannot describe my feelings when I read this letter. I
could not control my joy, and yet I could not, did not even want to,
share the news
with
becausethis conversion so far surpassed
anvthingthat
"ttyott.
I could have wished for. I was af.raidthat I might be sufrerrng from
an hallucination and that, if I revealedit today, tomorrow
t^would
be obliged to retract. In its present condition, the human heart
support"great joys; it is betier able to support great sorrows'
fi}ot
rnat was
my exlerience in this instance. I spent the whole night in a
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fever of happiness.
Next momins I r

o'crock,
t6say
Mas.s.
,* " p;-"lH.T,ruX
7
f,:iliBfi #
nut rn sprteoi my etfortsto control
my

emotioqabundant
teanfell jn
the.altar. They thoughtI was ill and in greatpain; t felt the conpil .
gation'suneasiness,
so to leassurethesecompa-esionate
peple, t?.
plained to thernthe causeof my excitementand I told th'ern'in;irD;i; '
wordsthe storyof the miracr.rlous
conversion..
This.storyarolseda ;f,,.
filled attention.But the namewhich I did lot want to pubtlttr esca'pli
from my lipnin spiteof myself,andI ended-y
tt.
"..oo"t'*itt
"The youngJew convertedin Romeis my brother!"
",oi4rl
At thesewords
tii
congregation
rosein stunned
silence,
thenwithonevoice,all theorphan5
broke into the Magnificat.I shall not enumerate
the momentsof ;;;
nesswhich overciuneme as I finishedMass;I hopeGod hasforgival
mefor thern.Meantimeit wasnot longbeforethenewsfromRorniwas
broadcast
far andwideandthenewspapen
werefull of it, The follow_
ing SundayI _wasto pleadt at Notre Dame des Victoires,and Fr
Desgenettes
told me that for the honourof Our Lady and tlrc gloryof
God, I mustgive-the sameaccountto the Archconiratemityi I iad
giYento the drildren at Providence.The.drurch *1 p"cked and 6e '
effectof thestorywasthesame.It wasasif aoelectriccurrent,starting '
in Rome,had set up vibrationsin the heartsof this vastcongregation;
'
and there,asat Providence,
theyintonedtheMagnificat.Thea-w"-hning
of christian sentimenbwasnoltimmediate,but from that dayforward,
the church of Norre DamedesVictoiri-i#;
il;ifr;
;'" ;ffi;
movementwiich spreadin wery directiona confidentfaith, the spilll
ofprayerandlovefor Mary.

'i
rohattouched
memost,
however,
wasthebright
lishtthatthis

event cast on the 8!eat question ol the convenion of the Jews.Mary's
visible intervention seernedto me to be an omen of the approaching
'
fulfillment of the promisesof great mercy which God riserved for
Israel, promisescontahed in the sacredbooks of bodr the Old and &c
New Testament.(r0)This hope,which had dominatedmy thoughts sind
the beginning of my vocation, also took possessionof my btother from
the instant of his conversion.He wrote me a touching letter which wd
full of humility; in simple and enthusiasticlanguagi, be gave rne bs
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3iT'#"J.:',:':.tJ?:J
::,i5:Liffiffi.T:
,r*,***
of the ancient
t tearfullydeptoredthe religiousdegradation
ii"tur,
*hir" 6lindn.r. ,eemid to t i^ to be wirhout human
T"L"r. .i "c"a ,.but,"
.it
he added, is ferventand persweringprayer
Il"i'"f."*;
attractsracefrom heavenand triumph over atl resistance."
lL?i*rii
Christianeducationfor Jewish
tt. begled me to
il.'r*i.".
,pr:cute
rnerr
parents,and he urged mr to buy a
.hildren conrrdeoro me Dy
odd_to_me;.it
ffi;;-i;; ,ht; ip..i"r *.r1. This'tasrrequestseeme-d
and I was unwilting to begina work which couldl*."j i.pr.tii"f
of
L.orln',* my ministryand which,in my opinion,had no chance
]i..L.- r tlou t -u b'rotheisideas*.t g"iting aheadof God; they
,..rJ _ ,tr",ig. to .e that I wonderedwhither ttrepoorneophytehad
that I_did_not
wassoextraordinary
his conversion
i"ri w, *"_".?",
an inspilationwhich couldeasilybe from
lr." to ..i.a completely
Co,l. In -v anguisir,I tumed to-theBlessedVirgin of whom I had a
addressingmyselfto her. I prayed:"Beloved
#v .o?.,
-lri"ir,..,-r
;;.-i,
"na
youte"llme.If thereforeit is youwho have
,i^rr a" *batever
inrpii.i my br"tfre. -ith the ideaof foundingthe deticatework which
he'issuaqesting
to me,showmea sign.Sendheone]ewishchild and
t51s*iiffiio.'me a signof God's\fill."
I saidthis Playetin the mominq; beforethe end of the day I 8ot
thesignI had aikedfor. I -as handeda letterfrom Ft' Aladel,superior
of th; Izzarish, which informedmc in a few lines that a Jewishlady
vho wasveryill-hadconfidedto him her wishto haveher daughters

l,iiJtlt"o"l.,i"no1'J'j,fli,I*iff::'l'TiJl:T:J#:ii,l:
that it was the Blelsed Virsin herself wfio was answering my player.
I rhankedher, and I rusheioff to find Fr. Aladel on SevresStr€et,to
explain bo him the connectionof his proposal with my brother's. The
followins dav we wmt tosether to Mis, Vurrnser, the Jewish lady in
guestion:Th; ooor ladv h"adunderaonesurgery and was suffering a
Sreatdeal. ThJsisht of'two priess ai her bediide movedher. Sheknew
I" by nameonlvind she had an instinctive fear of my influence. Her
fint words *e.e
thosespokenby wery Jew when faced with thosethey
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d*li'l*[t*$ll'

mt;

tired. I pacified her with regard to her rwo oaugntersand assured
h_

u,".r ''i"iJt"i.** Ji,r,fr.\ia*r *rdgood_bye,
r.aporogizedf
[:*:f;fil*,]11':Hr.-,ffiT""#i*:rui!

her for havingwornherout andI p_romised
tt at,t would-neve-r
spci
of religionto heragain.Theonly iavourI askedwasttut sh"*1,"r_r..
weari smallmedaiof the ntesJedVirgin whichI offeredhc..'s;
accepted
tlrispreciouso'ramentandaskedmeto comebackthefouow-

*,]it ;;

duringthe
f,i,iT"i", lir" nii;"*. or ,i" Jii."ai." I t adexperienced
I sawtheHungartn- suddenlv
:llol:*y,'tlt-1"-o
me'You can
bed
opposite
"rry.t*,_t:T
L J9* --; t" "t{ g:--t--9t-t:1e of the

ingiay.rdid'so,andr,aidioie,lton.e,--g:,,..:?,r*9{r**
i:',,fr!!'.*
*fu:A;:::,lJ?Jfi'f.*.$juiJTllT.Jf"
wasin froot of him. Dij his tearsinterferewith his sight?

mentionteligion." But shesaidto mein a
movedione: -Oh, yes,
_deeply
do talk to me about relision!" At that I cotnued tt. .o"u.oiiii
yhere wq had left off tf,e prwious ary. srt. *"i
*.y-;ilG;
" ..Ali the natiorr
woman;sheherselfquotedth€semagnificent
_words:
,
of the garthwill be biessedin Abrahim.', Visibly
inspired_
by thefri
of God,shein a certainwavmadea profession
of til. Ct.Lti"r,"fai6
beforesheknewwhatit wai. I showeiher thenecessity
of b"p,il;
uaite her to JesusChrist and makeher a child of cod. lloivever,I
dtoughtsheneededmote prepalation,so l,askedpermissionto senj.r
piousand well-instructedChristianlady to help hei. The sreatestdiffi.
cultywasherfearof takingsucha signiiicantstip withoutf,erhusband's
knowledge.
He wasa ratherdisagreeabte
lookini HunearianTew,If he
saw me in his wife's room,he was capableof"tearli'pmeio piecc.
However,his work kepthim awayduringtheday.He i'ad a srdt deal
of respect-forhis wife and submittedquite easilyto her inflience.He
had alreadygiven his consentto my educatinqiis &uehtets: but b€
wasfar fromsusPccting
hiswife'srcligiousfeeliigs.
}{.
somedayswent by, and we fixed a time for conferringbaptisd
The godfatherwasthe Marquisde Brignolles,at that time Aiuaisaot
.
from Sardiaiain paris.I Gvitedod;r wikress€s
whosenam€sI oo
longer ymer1bgr,..a surprisewas.yaiting for us in the sickoodr.I .
expected
to trnd the patient.inbed,but shewaskneelingon thefloof i
wlooul any suPPort,wlth her daughterson her left and right sroc'
I
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mealthoughI
or did God makeme invisible for a moment?Everythingin thision_
versionhad beensomiraculousthat a miraclewould not havesurprised
me.Thesceneclosedin a touchingfashion.The new Chlistian,f;ll of
fervour,maintaineda calm and aignlii"d ,it"r,.". Then with a sudden
movernent
shetookmy hand,put it into the handof her stunoedhus..Hereis our children,s
plotector:I
bandandsaidto him sorrowfully:
to me
swear
;;i ili;dp
th;_ and bririg themup asChristiaru;
,gspJI trr"i, ."ir,lii Lri .irrr*."
oo,oydeathbedthat you'"n
"r*"y,
The poor Jew sobbed:"I swearit." A tittle laterI had a short
privatetaik witi him andhe oromisedto bringhis childrento methe
iollowinedav.Shortlvafte.*aidsttt" h"ppymorherdied.
Unfo*unately
shecouljnoi ha.,ea thristianburial;but I amsurethattheAngelstook
careof sucha precioussouland we shall alt sharethe happiness
of the
FinzlResurrection
stone
was
the
corner
this tomb
tosether.Nevertheless
of anedificewhichias to be built in honourof Our l:dy of Sion.
. - Mrs. wutmser,stwo little daughterswerebrougbtto me by their
father.
rnotr,ir: the
The elderwas,. o, ,o u*ioli-iri-..rembr3Jier
her fatherwho was
resembled
n"";;r';;';;,ifiji"i.,Lii,ne
I'a*1rr"",,rrr'." i ;;J;;;'*
boardersat providenceHouse,
luctr a!";l-g,11,ef"tt er s _ittl it hurt his pride to think that his
cau8hterslvere in an orphaDage.
I assuredhim ttrat tlis was only a
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tempomry arrangernent;in my view, the important fting wasto prepan Y lto open a catechumanate.Soon this srnall s-eed,blesed- by G"d; b.;
to grow. A Jewish lady, impressedby the conversionwhictr had talil
place at Rome, asked [o seeme. She'was a very fine mother who v]i
leeking light for herselfand her children;at my request,sheagreed,"
put her sma.ll daughten in Providence House. Several othei Jewish
children, brought b'' thei! parents,added to the gro*ing numLr of
catechumeas.
I do trot know what spurred ttris movanent which kept on
growing.
,a
Among theseyoung Jewishgirts, I shoutd tike to m€ntion two heft, d

be her father in-every sense
Daughte$ of Siont but He wanle{ me to
me should be in some
i6 th'eword so that the living link binding her to
her
iensethe sign of the mission reservedfor her and the ptedge of
caused
the
transfiguration
iidelity. Alphonslne absorbedChristianity;
radiatedsupert baptism'wasevident even in her appearance;she
what
Saint AuSostine
'turai beauty.It seemedthat C'od had given-her
14
calls "a naturally divine gift", and although she was only barely
were
alrcady
il
shetlp:.t.
yearsold, she *."s gt"A. I .$
T,
_a
all her conduct,
intluenced
her
piety
and
oJ
faith
,.ligiou.. Her spirit
order'
aJb"t n"tural ascendancyover her companionsled to a sPrtlt ot

theruturei{other'MariiPierreoirsion,extrernelyintclligentandsiG
with remarkableaptitudefor studyand teaching;andher youngcousia, h
ll fllff;:'i,*'"#f:?'.1f"il:}'rt'yl1lffi:'lHt":t
noviceswhenshewashatdly
,

laterMotherMarieLucieof sioq notedfor herholimss.

Baptismsfouowedeachotheralmostunintemrptedryin the provi
dencedrapelwhich wastoo smallto hold all the ladiesof the groups*
up to help the growing catechumen4te
as the organizationwas then
called.This work exciteda greatdealof interestamongcertainof tire

miitressof
tliit ttotyyoungneophytebecame
us continuethe storyof the beginningsof the catefi"fff":l''-Let
.^,_-_-rr^_-:-LmotheJs'
**r.-r. attracting
.+rr..+ eachother' cameto Ptovidence
Several
Jewish
Houseto give- us.charge.of their childreo and they themselves

wholooked.upon
iiasrulfiur,'g_the.propheciJ
the
re6ar{ing
faithrul
I also lern€mberthat sereral of the leadersof Saint-Germain

|I:nffi

thougirt
r was
hastenfig
thecoming
o-r
theenlort+,e,ioaa.

i:H".t"...:,ili:ilr,:fr
ft,iJfidT|*,hiff#

Jews.
society tried to bring accusations
againstmy ministry becauseth€y

't

That did not Prevent me from continuing the work so encouragingty begun. Several more catechumensbrought by their parenb
increasedthe number of young boardec at Providence House; and
after sufficient preparation, the first baptismal celemonytook Placeoll
MaI rst, 1843.I think it was Bishop de Janson,of Naocy, who adoloistered the Sacramentsof baptism and confirmation to dres€ tlT
neophytes.The future Sister Alphonsine of Sion was among this ltT
group, but during the ceremony,she was overcomeby such emotl""
that the Sistersof St, Vincent de Paul had to carryher Lw^y fufritrq
from the chapel.I think God allowed this to happenso dut l.wou'havethe consolationof baptizingher myself,a weeklater.This Dcau;
ful soul was destined to become the foun&tion stone of Siotr. u*
shaped her Himself so that one &y stre could be a model for lut""
-
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husbandl must also make specialmention of Mrs' suzanneMarc

fr.l*lf'Jft*

a sttengthoi mirid worthy of a ttue-daughterof Abraham,sheannounced to f,er husband,a fanag'calJew, that she had becomea Christian.
He rcfusedto allow her to stay in the houseafter this revelation so she
wrore to me to ask shelter foi herself and her children. I was glad to
se€on this occasionthat the work would have a practical value. The
fearlessMrs. Samuel left her husband.abandoning her fairly considerablefortune, and she cameto Paris with her daughter and two sons.
lhe lafter were put in a boarding school.the older one in the college at
Juilly.theother'atStanistas
Collige,wheretheycompletedtheir studiB
the youoger
caled AlphonseDemarcleft after secondyearuniveasity
aodioined pope
rhe
s sirviceat thetime of the Italianwars;he trmained
years
with the'paDalZouaves.He theo left the serviceof a temponl
:1x
eng to
a spirii ral army and he becamea memberof tle Fathers
"ttte,
-9r-
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of Our Iady of Sion.As for his sister,shewasadmittedto Pro"iderr-.-' I i- 11oundhis childlikenessat onceadmirableand troubling; he seemed

House
and
atherbaptism
was
she
tllename
Madereine.
siven

I

::tli"jl."lm;J,$1ilrnT*.ffir[iH#,S,-,?,*

i:,:"*

It is not possibleto recall the namcsof all thosewho at this tioe !
to
lLi"; p".ittr priests,thinking only of their zealand the advantages
were baptizedand who later joined the ranksof Our Iady of glqoto showhim off; and whilb
irr"it pn.irtt"., invited him to ceremonies
Howcver, amongthem I must meotionMoths dphonsinc, Mothel
hirnself
hidden
in
the
crowd,
some
priestspointedhim out
ie *r6ught
Marie LucieandMotherMatie Pierre.I shouldalsonameMotherMarie , ,nd r.ni
*h.t to bling him to a seatof honour.To put an end to the
"tt by -much "hotyclriosity",I urgedmy brotherto spand
rnd her sisterNo€mi; MotherBamabdand her sisterwho did nqt ll ilur.t."u..d
rvnain, and filally SisterIaetitia who soughther sanctificationamong
a few weeksat Juilty. I do not know whetherhe derivedany benefit
the lay sistcn'
fiom this visit. Coltegelife, whenonehasno functionthere,is not very

whi! rhi:was
going
on,mybrother
had
rertRome
tojoinme
in
_
.
Paris a,'d he lived with me on Vaneaustreet My brotheris r r yean
youngetdranI. I scarcelyknewhim; he wasa meredrild whenI left
home.once wheo I wantedto administera baptismwithin the family
circle,he launchedagainstme a diatribeof Jewishangerand invective
of which I did rrot 6ink he was capable,so muchsi'that I coutdno
longervisit my older brothetwith whom I had beenreconciled.Since
thal violent scene,I had heardnothing more of Alphonseexceptthat
he was travelling in ltaly; before leaiing, he *roie me a shoit note
announcinghis irgagem;; to one of oti nieces.I think that on thir
occasion,h-eevensirt-an offering for the poor.I senthim a few linesof
t
thanls, neverdreamingthat ro.i'" f *ouia r"" iiiftirl"na
"
transformed
penon.tiatl not speakof theemotions
of our firstoeeting. In trutli the fewent neophytewas transfigured.His couAtenalce
shine with Orejoy of havings'Jn Mary. His molest bearing,hisserious
andhumblewoids,madeairep impreision
onme.I avoidi askinghirn
questioruon the miracleof hisionvlnion; I knewhowmuchthemlster'
ies of divine grace operatein silence,and I did not want to ris&
compromisingEris stateby ill-consideredwords and gestut€s.At tlnt
timJ I did no"tknow God's plansfor my brother;I diinot askhim hl,
intentionsand I took good'care
not to makehim feel obligedto sB{
-timc
with me. I-spe* my
shielding him from the importuoitiesol
He spentdavsin ProviienceHou*i
visitorsand curiosity-seekers'
and havingin truth regainedthe sin^plicityoi little children,he plalf
with the o"rpharuot nltp.d ttte Sistei.sof'Charity with ttle housework^
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*"" *"itlng for an answerfrom his fianc€e;hehadinformed
iir-tr"
her that he would oot marry anyonev'ho s'as not a chdstian' The
arswertooka longtimecoming'
wasthe conversionof the Jews.
Meantime,his only preoccupation
He dreamedintessantlyof wap of attracting his _co'religioniststo
Christianity,
and he foresawthat thedeveloPmettof this vork o-fmelcy
vould comeftom the humbleseedgrowing in the shadowof Providence.
For my patt, I onlJ thoughtthatm-yministrywould becomemore
fruitful with the cqworker whomGod had sentto me. I wascounting
onthecollaboratiogof my
give up this hope:
lrother, However,I hadto
tome in the molt 9if a
yhT !t. camcbackfrom Juilly,he.announced
hand.fashionthat he was to €nterthe J6uit novitiate.I accePted
this t
decisionunquestioninglyasthe \7ill of God. For a momentit stunned
it dld not surpriseme very.much;my brotherwasunderthe
T:'by,
<luection
in.his
of Fatherde Ravignanand I-had complete.confidence
qtredon.
l-'{},only-coruiderationwas fot the goodof a soul very dear
ttte'
I could only rejoicetlut he was enteringthe way-of the
f,
"na
I
hinder him from helping
:1*tn knew that his superiorswould not
q
somewayor other.
o42
AlPhotueeot€t€dtbe novitiabe^t saint-Acheur
nearAmiens.But
g.*Iote bis
depaltute,his rctrunciationof a cherishedproject and the
-93-

sacrificeshe had to make were acceptedwith suchheroismthat I still
feel movedby it. He had generouslyrenouncedthe joys of family life,
and he had already had a foretasteof the hundred-fold promised1s
thosewho leaveall things to follow JesusChrist.He had a warm love
for the little family of convertswho surroundedus with their happiness
and who were my pride and joy. The bonds which unite soulsare
infinitely more intimate, more delicateand more delightful than those
of nature. The future Jesuit novice did not hesitateto give theseup,
too. I canstill seehim, the eveningbeforehe left, hilariouslydistributhe had; without
ing among the Sistersof Charity the few possessio'ns
keeping anything for himself, he went away poor and arrived poor at
the novitiate.
His actionsand attitude reminded me of the first Christiansand
made me blush with shame.I saw this youngerbrother striding along
at receivingan
aheadof me in the waysof God; and I wasembarrassed
examplefrom one to whom I should havegiven it. I shall speakagain
of thi attractionthat this examplehad for me. First I must speakof my
first visit to Rome.
the distinglished
That sameyear,aboutJune1842,Fr. Desgenettes,
t?
pastorof Notre Dame des Victoires,askedme to accomPany
liP
ito-., and he askedpermissionfrom Fr. Bautain. The latter did not
want to hurt the priestby refusing.
Thank God, the trip went off quialy excePtfor my own.endless
This good prtesr'
amusementat the eccentricanticsof Fr. Desgenettes.
who came from Normandy, had an iron constitution.His chief tooo
was applesand he could not understandwhy everyoneelsedid not like
them as much as he did. Although he was iairly aduancedin yearc,he
had excellenthealth; the only thing from which he sufferedwas seiga
sneezc'
of sneezingwhich carneon fairly regularly; then he always_
His
exactlyfou"rteentimes,and the ,.re"zes*ere like cannonshots. sleep
was equally phenomenal.\when he slept-in the train, he was as immov'
able as an oak, he looked as if he *.r! d."d and nothing could y"Ai:
r*"
him. Once when he had to changetrains, travellers had to ion

ilfi;*il

fromonecinng' rc dte
iit, asleep,
"
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. It was not an easyjob, but he knew nothing about it. The only
however, true to
nessfrom which he ever suffered was seasickness;
it
as
soon
as we reached
from
is eccentric nature, he began to suffer

\We stayedat the Minerva Hotel not far from the Church of
-Louis desFranEais.For the first few daysI was his nurse.

I forgot to saythat, shortly before we left Paris,my brother wrote
from Saint-Acheulto inform me that he intendedtqbuild a chapelin
honour of the BlessedVirgin in ProvidenceHouse, to thank the
residentsfor the exampleof smiling holinessthey had given him. He
askedme to look after this task for him without specifyinghow much
he meantto spend.I was wrong to undertakethis mission.I do not
There
and havenevefunderstoodanythingaboutbusiness.
understand
, are three things which I have nevef been able to learn: architecture,
without the
I astronomyanJmilitary strategy.If necessaryI could get by

lasttwo sinceI haveneverhad to carrya sword any more than I have
hadto strugglewith the hostof stars.But it would havehelped,when
I cameto build a church,to know somethingabout architecture.In any
case,I thoughtI was doing the right thing by confiding this projectto
a young architectwho had offered me his services.He had me sign a
documentgiving him unlimited powersof attorneyto guaranteeall the
expenses
oT tfr. construction- somethingof which I could never be
proud:insteadof the 4o to 5o,ooofrancsI had intendedto spend,bills
amountedto more than roo,ooo,and on top of that, no one liked the
chapel;it wasn'ta monument,it wasa piousvillag_e
church;and according to those who go to seeit in the houseon Oudinot Street,it has
neitherstylenor character.
CertainlyGod allowedthis disappointment;
it wasto be the herald of anotherone which I shall mentionlater.
MeantimeI was enjoying the happinessof being in Rome where
rny soul expandedin an atm6sphere
oi edification.t had often heard
peoplecritilcizethe habitsof Romans.At that time this criticismwas a
Galiicanway of belittling the Romanclergy,so asto Provewith monurrrentalpresumptionthat"theFrenchclergy'wasthe finest clergyin-th9
le1{
ihe truih is that in no orherpart;i the world do the.priests
I::la
a life of
discipline and obedienceas they do in Rome.I wilt evenadd
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etseare.thcref. **.y rynb
,r.*
cregoryxvl onrhethroneof peter.Thisvisitmadea
*T*tu ".pg.btl,g,:sr
with
delighted
I
tourisb
sFak
ho$ot
supedicial
teligiousclergy.Certain
je"p irop.er.io.ton roe.
to
!e wereled irto 1 kind of pavilion leading_
ug! ryd:-

of the scanclalgiven by churcharenwhom dIey claim to have see! in

I 6eipleodid palaceof Albano; it wasin thislumble dwelling that this
't'I'to;ani"
and
clergy,
employees
have
taken
for
othsr
caf€s.These
i;. ;i.r"lf onlythissmallhouie,sothat
I ffiililt';;i;*;;;
Mostof the otherstoriesarenq
fuctionarieswho wearthe soutane.
mlghtbeusedasa homeior thepoor.It is difficult
firer..t of thi palace

morewell-foundedthan this onewhentheyareexamineddosely.I v6
Desfortunateto -visit many corventsand.mot o{ the ?!-diils:.
:
witfr trjm a$

geoettestook gg werywhere

I :tF**,t

y"g

welcocre accotdedto the renowned-priestwho had-fo""ded the Atch-

i

idea"ofwhatthe Archbishop'srdm wasli.ke.It was
il eiu" "d.i*t
cane
Liiy otrfy i-r[ ."11,whoseonly furnitur; was some-.simple.
*iti.ft" wereso loadeddownwith book that we did not know

|

J["r.

.i6i

a sit down. The conv€^ation of the kind old man was as im-

fjl
coofratemity
wit and.colourful
asfor hissparkting
,:9::^t:v^1on m€. I prasi'efor t'is lively,expression
words about :j
theT",t:,?P:.1"_Y-,tiii':.^-T-.:.I
Cardinal who madethe greatesj.imPr:sion
of liberalism
Logu"g.. Uo*.*ai

Theseprincesof the Church are aII great men and they do not needto
put on-airs.Th.y are easierto reachin Rome than police caPtainsare

#.;;

il;;iiil;":il;

s"",ii,;;;,t".i:;theo.itp"".;
l- **-,t
'^ r;-,1 ,- ;-l^.i-.

iI

ii,i.",i;"ii'".r5il;;;;#;;;6ffi;;?t"J;"iti"'a il;;;

iliiilil;il;

i;il i-ty.p"tr'J.

n.a.lr.
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*L sorry to discoveri slighitinge

of his ideas.

Mezzoranti'
so
theramous
cardinar
r:if
,,1
A11
:Y:f1i-i
well known for his extraordinary gift for languages.He spoketo every

! :dlhyl{":}:,ry','-d-'y-"-ql'Jf-':-ryrf:.*:!:!1
butalsoin thedialect
of hiscountrv,
notonlyin thelanguage
foteigner,

But thc man who receivedus with the Sreatestwatmth and oPen-

andwith the accentof his province.V4ten I met him for the first time,
he addressedme in Hebrew. It really was Hebrew for me; I didn't

i
and dignified old man whose appearanceinstincively irspired respect' I'
He was as well versedin scienceas in Christian Perfection, but above

diale* which I did not undentand any better. "Your Eminence,"I said
b him, "I speakonly French and that not very well." Everyoneadmired

nesswas Cardinal Lambruschini,the Pope'sSecretalyof State,a trll

all, he was a gteat devoteeof Ma,ry.He gifted mewith severalworla
q'hichhe hadwritten on theImmaculateConcePtion
andon thewfltngs
of SaintTeresa.I do not know why he showedsuchPattialityto oc
so that at one point he told me to ask him for anythingl-wanted'l
colleciedmy thoi:ghs for a moment,thenfalling on myknes I ans{ered
him: "Your Emiience,what I want more than anythingelseis your
i
blessiag."Then he blessedme,adding: "l give you all I have."
A[other Cddinal, likewisea saint,wasCardinalFranzoni,ptefect
This gentleBishoi'*Jt ty ^".rt m.t # i" ot
of the Propaganda.
*ork of the ionu..rion oI the ;e*s. He waskind enought qy'q
wri
me in public; and in this vein he gaveme a letter of praisewhich
thebcginningof manygraces.
,
dS
atbuno,
of
Archbishop
Macira,
We also visited Cardinal
he wasgenerallyregardedas the ooe"*
the PapalCardinalbecause
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undentanda word of whathe said.Thenhe spoketo mein theAlsatian

his leamid and th; breadthof his knowled'gewhich wasprodigious.
Yet whenone met him, what one found mmt stunningof all wasthe
trcmendous
humility of this sclolar and Rooan.He wasa true manof
God.Vhen I expresscdastonishment
at healing him speakso many
were
only words.and that if he
l*gu"g.r, tre ani'ered oe that they
bsihis"mernorv,hc would no longei know anything.Vhen we teft, I
aslgafor his biessing,but he ansiered: "I am not; bishop:I am just
r simOteDriestlike vou' and I havean equal tight to ask for ybur
blotiig "
Thereis not a moreadmirablegroup of menthdt thosewho comPose
,r dod theSacredCollegeof CardinabfThdreonefinds dive$ity of talent
virtuein theunity of durity.
f,
The tirelessFt. Desscnett6wantedto visit atl of thern,and wery-.
wherche
bH the stor.v"ofthe Arctrconfratemitvof Prayerof Notre

h
I
J
I
'.
I
I
,
F

-nr -

TF
Dame desvictoires. Finally, after havingheardit so often, I knew
thg'
story by heart,and I must confessthat thii monotonousrepetition
tt.
samething time after time tried my patience.I cannot r.-.
"f iti
b..
namesof all the important people we met. But I must mention
ii..
unusualthing that happenedto us at the homeof cardinal castracanel
*a. travelling on foot at the time of the day when Romer,., ii.
Y.
siesta.The old cardinal wassleepingin a room nearthe dru*i.g ,ool
wherewe had beenplacedto awaif his awnkening.The *tot."putr..
was plunged in silencewhen suddenlyFr. Desgenettes
gave o.r. of hi,
thunderoussneezes.
Alas! I knew that the first one -ouii inevitablvhc
followed by thirteenothers,eachone like a clap of thunder.nut ^itt.
very first one,we heardthe terrified criesof ttri old man who had been
rudely-awakened.
He caljed upon God for help, and finally the dooi
and
he.
gp:".$
lppeared like- a dishevelledand terrified ghost.He
looked at us with wonderment,while Fr. Desgenettes,snee"zing
with
increasingvigour, tried in vain to give his n"mi. As for me, my voice
was strangledwith laughter,and I kept silencebecauseI was airaidof
laughing out loud. This scenelastedfor sometime; it was becoming
budesque,-but
the kind cardinal finally had compassion
on our embai
rassment;he took pity on us and utteredsome?atherlywords which
calmedthe storm.Poor humannature!how little it takesto upsetthe
good mannerswith which it surroundsitself. often it is whin it is
trying to be most solemnthat the leastincident betrayshow ridiculous
it reallyis.
{i
I should devote sometime to speakingabout the man called the
'black
!op.," the venerableFather Roothin, SuperiorGeneralof the
Jesuits.He heapedkindnessuponkindnesson me.^Theonly explanadon
for this is the fervour that my brother'sconversionhad just arousedin
Rome. This saintly man deeply impressedme; I felt that I was in the
of a holy man. I had seueiallong talls with him; I consulted
Presence
him about the little work of the catechumenate
which had comeint?
being after the conversionof the child of Mary who had just entered
the Jesuitnovitiate.
The Mother House of the Jesuits,the Gesu, has a profowdll
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,religiousatmosphere.The churchis magnificent,but the interior
seems !
rcbe a churchwherethe presence
of GJd is felt. The vigil lights;,.;
burn before the statuesof the Madonna along the imriense corridors
leadto recollectio" pq prayer.It is trury a hel'venlydwelling. iil;'i
saw sevefal men of-God, among them Father dL villefoi, F;th.;
Peronne,so famous for his
*theologicalwritings, and Fathe, norurr.rr,
who died while I was in Rome
i-n rs5r. Th-ie worthy sonsof St.
Ignatiusgaveme all kindp
of bhristian charityithey
wa'rilf
'tire
9f,pro9fr
encouragedthe work undertaken
for the conversionof
J;*r; th;i
me their help and blessedthe specialvocationwhich
promised.
called
me to this work. The venerableFather Rbothan,foreseeingthe fruits
thatit would bear,blessed
it with all hisheart.
\ilfhat shall I sayof the unforgettable
audiencegrantedus by pope

Gregory.TYli
{y. h:1* wrt fea1iryveryfastu, T .rorr.atn! nri"
roomswhich

lead to the office of th" Holy Father. I went from one
surpriseto another.The first room which we enteredin the
Sovereign
Pontiff's apartmentswas filled with swiss Guards armed
with hnJes
and dressedin a costumefrom the Middle Ag.r; ,roy
ilot.d like the
jack of clubs. In the secondwere the
,.rvarrt, in d,azzlingred silk
uniforms.From there,we went into a third room
where chambe,ains
ranks,attachedto the Holy Father,sservice,had gathered.
|f^:f._":a last room,
lessimposingthan the others,wasopeneJ Several
fll"rrt
Drsnops
and superiorofficers of the Noble Guardsin iress uniform
werestandingthere,motionless,
at the-pope'sdoor.This walk bri"gr;;
higher to reachthe feet of the Holy Father,givesone an idea
of
H^tl..t
of the Catholic Church. But all this imposing array
;::l:*.hy
when the door opensand one seesthe face of'the fi.", of
:I"Pltlir
"-ttrlSt.r hen oneis faced,not with a worldly powerwhich is composed
Paftly of fear and partiy of respect,but rather with
a father who
rePtesents
the goodnesroicod
tilHi;
p;;, and authoriry.
".,.r.o*
XYI was an old man of auerage
height who had kept all
Ur",f-t^.g.?.y
enthusiasmof youth.For Fr. Deigenettes'sakehe cut
;::Tt1"ion
3.d
usual,three
genuflexions;he sawthat me 6td man v/ashaving
dil,::l:
kneeling
and
he took pity on him. He madehim sit down ani
x"::it"lv
""tcoed carefully to the story of the Archconfraternity
of Notre Dame

It
des Victoires; then he was kind enoughto listen attentivelyto the few
finally, seeing
wordsthat I wantedto tell him aboutthe Catechumenate;
that this work wascreating a greatdealof interest,I felt inspiredto ask
him for a specialmissionfor the conversionof the Children of Israel.
At this the Poperosewith greatsolemnity;I knelt before.him..Heput
had the
his two handson my head and blessedme enthusiastically._I
CardinalLamfavour of a secondaudiencewhich I had not requested.
bruschini informed me that they would pick me uP the following
\WhenI wasaboutto meet
morning,Sunday,to takeme to the Vatican.
the Pope,a prelateaskedme to kneel down and swearthat I would
with the.Pope.
keepabsoluti silenceon the subjectof m,yconversation
I sworeand I havekept the secretin my heart;all I want to sayhereis
that I keep an unforgettablememoryof this audience;I shall add no
further word.
It is impossibleto describethe impressionthat I retainedfrom the
h"ppy momentsspentin the comPlnyof the Holy Father.I think I was
profoundly Catholicafter having been-so.closeto the one
*irr'-or.
who personifi"t the centreof the great Christianfamily. This contact
had on me almostthe effectof a salrament;all my feelingsof faith and
piety wererenewed;I prayedwith the confidenceof a child of God, on
of the fatherof the family. I.was
ihor. headwere all lhe-blessings
And I owed all th.isttlnniltl?
baskingin joy and blessedconsolations.
to theblessedVirgin. Is not this belovedMother the mediatrixof all
to
graces?\Vas it noishe who presentedthe fruit of the Tree of Life
chilill -.r, of good will? Shewas divinely appointedMother of the
of
dren of the Churchto love them,f,.tf in#, guide them in the way
com'
eternal salvation.She carriesout hei missionwith indescribable
p"rrio.,, for after havinggiveqbirth to the Author of life,3n. ti.ii1lg,
shegiveslife to our souls;=d ir.1s'T:
iy continuesher mother-lyhission;
n.ed uswell asher joy to contributeto people'shappinestYy_gjt:t',lt;r
Mother'
overflowed;and to pour it out into the heartof my heavenly.
e'lsltw
emotion
\7ith
went to the churchof Sant'Andreadelle Fratte.
*!
understandI looked at the blessedaltar where she had appea :i
transmit light and gr^ceto the poor child of Israel who hencerorF
to JesusChrist
would be consecrated
-IOO-
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NeverthelessI spoketo her especiallyof the small group of neophyteswhich had taken form in Parisunder my direction.I wasworried
ibout the future of theseyoung soulswhom I could no longer leavein
the house of the Sistersof Saint Vincent of Paul. On one hand the
Sisters,although they were as good and devoted as one could find
anfwhere,had not a teachingvocationand could not instruct the catechumens;on the other hand, the Jewishfamilies felt a certainreluctance
at having their-childreneducatedin an orphanage.After all, it wasnot
along that was involved. A specialwork was necesthe catechumenate
sary,one in conformity with the thoughtsof the Church,to fulfill the
promisesof God concerningthe conversionof the children of Israel.
Certainly their convenion seemsat the momentto be an insoluble
problem.Yet God'smercyis on a par with his omnipotence
and nothing
is impossibleto Him. ThereforeI droveout of my mind all thoughtsof
discouragernent;
I re-readthe words of Saint Paul and the Prophets.
The Apostle, in his letter to the Romans,expresseshimself as
follows:
"Did God rejectHis people?Of coursenot. I am an Israelitedescendedfrom Abraham through the tribe of Benjamin. Let me put
anotherquestionthen: have the Jewsfallen forever, or have they just
stumbled?Obviously they have not fallen forever; their fall, however,
hassavedthe pagansin a way the Jewsmay nov/ well emulate.Think
of thc extent to which the pagan world has benefitted from their fall
and defection- then think how much more it will benefit from the
conversion
of thernall...Since their rejectionmeantthe reconciliation
of the world, do you know what their admissionwill mean?Nothing
tessthan a resurrectionfrom the dead! ... A whole batchof breadis
tnadeholy if the first handful of dough is madeholy; all the branches
ot a tree are holv if the root is holv. . .Thereis a hidden reasonfor all
this, brotherr, of which I do not want you to be ignorant, in caseyou
think you know more than you do. One sectionoT Irr".l has become
blind,tut this will lastonly until the whole paganworldhasenteredand
thenafter this
the restof israelwill be t"n*dt wetl. As scripturesays:
rhe hberator will come f.rcm Zion, he will banish godlessness
from
-IOr-

only with regatd to the Good
Jacob.'The Jews are enemiesof God
'N"*r,
and enemiesonly for your sake;but as the chosenpeople,they
God nevet *
are still loved by God, ioved for the sakeof their ancestors'
takesback his gifts or revokeshis choice.. .How rich are the depthsof
God - how de"ephis wisdomand knowledge- and how impossibleto
his methods!"(Rom.rz)
{
his molivesor understand
penetrate
The prophetsare equally explicit. Here are somePagesfrom the

I

Old Testament:

Hoseasays:"Fof the sonsof Israelwill be like the
The prophet
^seashore,
whiih cannotbe measuredor counted'In the
sand on the
'You are no peopleof
will be
placewherethey were told,
Tt:.,' they
'The sonsof the living God.' The ions of Judah
will
Israel
and
called
be one againand choosethlmselvesone single leader, and they will
,pr.^d fa"rbeyondtheir country;so great will be the day of Jezr.eel."
;''for th" sormof Israel will be kept for many days without a king,
without a leader,without sacrificebr sacredstone,without epfgd o.r
teraphim.Afterwardsthe sonsof Israelwill comeback; they will seek
yahieh their God and David their king; they will cometremblingto
yahweh, comefor his goodthingsin thosedaysto come."(Hosea,3)
of
The prophetZechariahadds: "I shall not treatthus the remnant
this peopleas I treatedthem in former times,saysthe Lord of armies'
i;; ,'h.r: ;iri L" a seedof peace.I will pour out a -spirit of kindness
and prayer.They will look on on" whom [heypierced;theywill T:,::l
ttrsrfo, hi-'^, f.or anonly son,and weepfor him aspeopleweePfor.a
corne
wounds
born child. Then they will askthe Lord: where-dothese
from in the middie Jf you, hands?and he will answer:I was pierced
yoti
with this wound in the iro,rr"of thosewho lovedme. . . Justasonc€ r
so
wefe a cufseamongthe nations,houseof Judaandhouseof Israel,
'mean
to saveyou foi youto becomea blessing."(Zechariah8)
Meditating on thesewords at the feet of the Blessedvj:8i":,::::"
clearly that thiiwork could not be confided to any congregati"::::::7,
\Whatthen shouldbe donefor the instructionof the you"a
in existence.
Luv,
neophyteswhosenumberswere constantlyincreasing?How coulcl
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obtain a soundChristianeducationand safeguardtheir future? I placed
all thesecaresin the heart of Mary; and encouragedby the blessings
which I had alreadyobtainedthrough her, I cameback to paris deterrnined to rent a place for my adoptedchildren under the direction of
somepiousChristianwomen.
Beforeleavingthe subjectof Rome,I mustmentiona detailwhich
must not be forgottenbecauseit provesthat the successor
of SaintPeter
showedme specialkindness.I was in the drawing room of the Minerva
when a prelatesentby the Popewasannounhotel with Fr. Desgenettes
read me a brief giving resoundingapprobced.This kindly messedger
ationto the historyof SaintBernard.Then he handedme the decoration
which the Holy Fatherwasgoodenoughto accordme.
of SaintSylvester
This completely unexpectedfavour amazedand stunned me. I was
of having askedfor it, for in Rome,more than anywhereelse,
suspected
intrigue is rampant.But I swearthat sucha thought never enteredmy
head.Thank God, at Romeand elsewhere,in sometempting circumstances,I neverbroke the resolutionI had made from the momentthat
I began my priestly training, that I would not seek any honours or
dignities.I havealwaysbeenfaithful to this resolutionwhich I madeat
the suggestionof Miss Humann. The consolationfrom this decoration
lav in the approbationgiven to a book which was criticizedoften and
vehementlyby adversaries
of Fr. Bautain'sschool.More than once,I
wasevenafnid that it would be put on the Index.In any case,f would
neverhave dared to aspireto suchan honour.As for the Romandecoration,peoplesaidI did not deserveit; theywereright, and if I wore it,
I think I did the right thing becauseI actedon the adviceof my confessor.I confessthal it em6"rr"ssedme to find myself singled out by
this decorationfrom the rest of my confreres.I believe that a priest
shouldseekother meansof distinctionthan a little ribbon in his iapel.
Yet the title of Roman knight was not without its usefulness,foi in
Romeit conferssomeprecioir pr.rogatives.Thus, on the feastof Saints
Peterand Paul, it g"u. -" tfre rigtrtt havea placein the sanctuaryof
latnt Peter'sso that I had a close-upview of the splendid ceremonies
which took placebehind the high aliar where the SovereignPontiff, in
all the brilliance of his religioui majesty,was seatedon hls throne,sur-
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roundedby Cardinals,Bishops,Superiorsof ReligiousOrdersandrepre-\
sentativesof all the churchhierarchy.I shall not try here to picture the *
splendoursof Catholic worship seen on these occasions.
-!rey are
justice'
I
shall
nevet
do
can
tongue
to which no human
heavenlyscenes
squafewhen the Holy
forget the spectaclepresentedby Saint Peter's
'When
"urbi
he appearson the
et orbi."
FatLer gives his blessing
suddenly
balcony-ofthe Basilica,at the headof a splendidprocession,
trumpets,
and
the
canon
bells,
the ringing of
-ouing silencesucceeds
"the electiifiedcrowd falls to its knees;the onlookercaneasilyimagine
that it is the sceneof the last judgementwhen the Son of God, surThen the.things
roundedby legionsof angels,comesto passsentence.
to
of eartht."- petty and insignificantwhen compared greatreligious
The splendoursof the Church are usuallyhidden in
manifestations.
mystery;theyare contiinedin the eternalcentreof light. But on certain
great iolemnities,thesesplendoursare reproducedin visible symbols
Ind tney project acfossfhe world rays of beauty.like reflectionsof
is
Mount ttt^bo.. The Christianwho hastakenpart in thesemysteries
by
is.
surrounded
9race.
huppyand proudof beinga Catholicand alway-s
expression'
adequate
will
find
feelings
these
that
in
heaven
nui^ii is oniy
On my return I was eagerto impart my impressionsof the trip. to
Fr. Bautain,and aboveall to tell him my thoughtsaboutthe conversion
of the1e*s.Fr. Bautaindid not relish-y la.utftte had oncedisapproved
of them at Strasbourg;in particularhe disapprovedof the little organl'
zationI had begunii'p"rir. The objectionwhich he alwaysraisedwas
that it was not the time to begin a work which wasto be accomPlished
o"ty rt the end of the world. Fatherde Salinis,who laterbecameBishop
Fr'
of Amiens, was presentat this conversation;he did not share
Bautain's feelings. On the contrary,he saw in the little neophytl
the first-fruttsor
gatheredaround"meafter the miracleof January_to_t!,
bod', mercy announcedto the peopleof Israel.I leaveall. questions
LaIlJ
concerningihe end of the world to people_wholike discussions.
that
satisfied,knowing that the remnantof Isiael will be convertedand
this conversionwill mark an eraof expansionfor the Church.No 9n1
whd
knows when this will be. All *e kno# is that the end will come
-
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rnen least exrylt it. I doubt if there is a period in history when men
thoughtlessof it than theydo now.
de' In any case,the history of cenfuriesteaches
us that providence
well
in advancethe peopleand institutionswho are to be His
prepares
instrumentsin carrying out His plans.Noah beganthe constructionof
the mysteriousArk IT years bifore the deluge. The coming of the
Messiahwasprecededby centuriesof preparation.The evangeiicalpath
of the Saviourwas iself preparedby the preachingof Johnlhe Baptist.
Finally, we read that the Apostlesthemselvesdid not Legin their apostolate until after a long period of waiting. \fe must a]lsot rn.rnb.,
anothertruth, namely,tlrat the works of God often start insignif.icantly,
imperceptibly,and unretognized.At their beginning,they^rI ti.,y r..ji
yhich germinate underground for a long time before lifting their
branches,
ladenwith flowers and fruit, to the sun.
confident in theseunshakablefacts,I resolvedto go aheadas if I
weresureof the future. It seemedto me that the time had cometo give a
lPecialform to the work which was coming into existence.I had"come
back from Rome with this idea. But what form would the houseof
catechumens
take?I saw cleady that it would never reachits goal if it
remainedmixed up with an orphanage.In the church I saw institutes
consecrated
to the easingof everyhumanmiserybut I did not know of
a single one devoted to working for the children of Israel and their
salvation.on the other hand, ttre thought of founding a new congregation had never crossedmy mind; and if I had bee"npres,rmptuous
Soug!.c give any thought to the matter, I would have reject.i it
tnpossible
",
to realize, first becauseI knew absolutelynothing about
the conditionsof life in religious comrnunities;besides,
I mustionfess,
tived in-clo_se
with
quarters
some
beginning
coniregations
i
llil
'uq beenshockedat their lack of
"rrd
education,and I saw so many things
thatI could not acceptthat I wanted
to havenothing to do with it em.184i
get rid of my uncertainty,I madethe simplestdecision.I rented
,c --.Tg
stnall ground floor in a house opposite
the piovidence Flouse. The
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youngchildrenwho lived in this apartmentformeda smallfamily which
I confidedto the careof somepiousand devotedChristianwomen.One
showedthe most Praisewofthyself-forgetof them, Louisers7eywada,
fulnesson this occasion.I think the fwo others later becameSistet
Flore and SisterVictorine. Unfortunatelythey were still quite young,
and they neededa maturehand to direct the house.It was then that I
of whom I have
wasinspiredto appealto a saintlywidow of Strasbourg
alreadyspoken,Mrs. SophieStouhlenwho had continuedto write to
me, and who had often told me of her desireto cometo Paristo work
I wrote to her that
under my directionin somecharitableundertakings.work. I did
delicate
very
a
develop
to
I neededgenefouscollaboration
not dare to tett her that it involvedworking with Jewsfor fear of disof
couragingher. Indeed,nothing is morerepulsivethan the poor Jews.
Alsace.illmit.d myself to telling her that the work that I was asking
her to direct would probablydemandthat shesacrificecompletelyher
that in any caseI would accePther only
own tastesand her sympathies;
if shecamePersonallyand waswilling to meetme in Paris'
As a matter of.f.act,shedid arriveat the end of April, 1843,shortly
after the openingof the newhouse.I did not introduceher to this house,
and I told her th^t I would speakto her of the work only after_the
month of Mary during which f *as to preachat Notre Dame desVicof the
buf shefollowedthe services
toires.Shedid not asklny questions,
monthwith greatexactitude.
N(hen the serviceswere over ... shetold me that shewas ready
which God had designedfor
to enterthe way of completeabandonment
"And
if I told you that the worr
her. At that point t said to her:
involved *orkirrg in hospitalswith lepers,would you let yourselfbe
stoppedby your riaturalfepugnancefrom undertakingit?" Sheanswerec
Virgin to
si-ftyr "i counton God'i {tur" and the he-lpoj the.Blessed
heli me faceeverysacrificel""\(ell," I saidio her, "the work involves
raising poor young Jewishgifls and making Christiansof them." *
I was af.nid,thatthis statementwould frighten her, but sheseerned'
on the contrary,to be relieved at what I haJsaid. This fine Chri,sian
woman was riih and charitabte.I told her at oncethat I had no inteta"
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in her businessaffairs nor in her fortune. she askedher nephew,Mr.
Migard, to look after it for her; at the time he was presidentof the
Royal coutt at caen. This excellentchristian magistratesustainedthe
courageof his eldedy aunt in the courseof the bTttleswhich shehad
to facewith her family and societyin general.Shewas rurrd"-.r,taty
good,and whenshecameto assume
the"administration
of then.ophy#
h9T:,*gle-spontaneously beganto call her: the Good Mother, rr"-.
which shehad richly earnedand by which shehasalwaysbeen"known
in the Congregation.
The first ladiesof the institution lived togetherin perfect charity,
forming only one heart and one soul. Then"they *"rit.d to wear a
religious habit so that they would not be mistakenfor societyladies.
I think I have abeadympntionedhow opposedI wasto this whole idea.
At any cost I wanted to steerclear of. anything which might suggesta
religiouscommunity.However,a religioui spiri"tgrew up imost ifo"t"neouslyin this smallgfoup of chosen-souls;^and
Irr.n if t *ere opposed
to the externalforms, I wis more than
l"ppy- to encouragethe diielopment of an interior life. resemblingthe
iife of the H"oly Famity if
Nazarethand of the primitive Churcf,in
Jerusalem.
young converts- and at the head of this list I shall alwa;n
.^ '1.
to name.the dignified Alphonsine- found deep happiness
lt .h.pp.y
the love of the Eulharistand of the Bl*sed'virgin
li,:T:,holiness;
rllled thesefervent souls;and becauseof the careful
educationof lrirs.
Stouhlen,they learned to unite good manners
and christian dignity to
their piety.
The small institution
to develop from one day to the next
Egl"
"the
the.qojhelly careof
Blessedtirgin; tt* tt.r. camean
n9:.
Ittcrd€otwhich threatened
its simple *ay oi life. A young Russian
y1ag1'.ttrecountessAlexandrinede Laferronays,recommendedby Fr.
ue rbvignan, came
to tell me of her wish to dedicateher life to ttre
neoptrytes.I thought this unexpectedhelp was being sentto
^ltt$,i"f
cgd.an{ I welcomedher very warmly. I ioon ,.g.#.d thi,
;::.:I
This pious lady was really sincerein her searchfor"perfection.
;::"*
"uw€v€rr she failed to understoodsomethingusually forgotten in a
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woddly life: perfectioncanbe achie'redonly at the price of self-forgetfulnessand of giving up woddly pursuits.If holinessis rare among
Christians,it is only becausepeople have forgotten their baptismal
promises.How manyworldly peoplewantto be holy without destroying
the edifice of human imperfection!The world canonizesthem, and
maybethey think they are holy women becausethey receivethe Sacramentsoften and and theyfussaroundin churchali the time.But in spite
of their feverishactiviryin manychurchworks,theyremainat the same
placein perfectionand theyneveradvancein the waysof God; theyare
like ships which move nervouslyin harbour but never go forward
becausethey remaintied to their moorings.The greatevil of our time
is that peopledo not taketheir baptismalpromisesseriously.They want
to go to heavenbut they do not want to give up what is on earth.They
look for spiritual consolationsbut without giving up the vanitiesof
earth.

prov_T.how admirably God directs human af.f.airs.I acceptedthat it
would be Fr. de Bonnechosewho would preachthe Lentensermonsin
Rome.God wantedto repayme for my sacrifice.I wasinvited to preach
a rdreat in honour of the BlessedVirgin at Tours. It was ttre first
Mission of its kind that I had everpreached.It wasfruitful and brought
me much consolation.It brought me into closecontactwith Fr. Voisine,
pastor of Saint Victorin, who bore a close resemblanceto the Good
Shepherd.He tendered me his friendship and we remained closely
united until his deathand, hopefully, throughouteternity.\Zhat greater
blessingis there than the friendship of a holy priest! If I were to list the
inspiring exampleswhich he gaveme in his ministry, insteadof writing
the coloudessmemoriesof my own priesthood,I would be able to fill
a huge book.

The nobleladv who had cometo live in our humblecatechumenate
had brought with her princely waysof living. Shehad many visitors
who praisedher self-denialand proclaimedher sanctityfar and wide'
The fact was that she felt coopedup in a small house.Shebecameill
and soonreturnedto her fami|y.

The sufferings,the opposition,the tribulations which we meet in
pursuing God's paths are alwaysom€nsand preliminariesof precious
grace.Divine blessingsflow like a soothingbalm from the wood of the
Cross.Thus my disappointmentover the questionof going to Rome
brought forth fruits of consolationfor the Church; and the pain that I
felt when the Countessde Laferronaysleft helped in the development
of the work of the catechumenate.

I had countedon this humanhelp; her departurecausedme a great
deal of suffering.Another sorfowbelongsto this periodtoo. I received
a letter from Msgr. Lacroix, Superiorof Saint Louis des Franqaisin
Rome, asking me to preach the Lenten sermonsin his church. I was
delighted at the prospectof returning to Rome,and I quickly sent the
letter to Fr. Bautiin.-He took a long time to answerme, and I finally
that Fr.
heardthat he himselfhad written to BishopLacroix,suggesting
me
deeply,
go to Romein my place.This oppositionhurt
de Bonnechose
was so highly
but it -^s .ertainly willed by God; Fr. de Bonnechose
thoughtof at Romethat when BishopLacroixdied, Fr. de Bonnechose
him and was namedprotonotaryapostolic.He becamesupesucceeded
rior of the churchof SaintLouis desFranEaisand later Bishopof.Car'
cassonne,Archbishop of Rouen and finally a Cardinal. The priceless
good done by the eminentPrince of the Church during his long careet

Mrs. Stouhlenand her devoted co-workersbelieved that if they
constitutedthemselvesas a religious community,they would be saved
from the encroachmentof the spirit of the world. For a long time I
fought againstthis innovation; but finally, giving in to their repeated
insistence,I consentedto having them wear a semi-religioushabit. It
consistedof a black dresswithout veil or ^ny symbol.To tell the truth,
the community came into being in spite of me, but once it was in
existence,we had to give it a name,and this questionoccupiedmuch
of my thinking. I did not want this small communityto be called after
a personor a streetor someother ridiculous name as happenedwith
other communitiessuch as "L€s Oiseaux" in Paris, "les Picpussiennes,
les Damesdu Roule," or other namesof this kind which haveabsolutely
nothing to do with religion. For a long time I could not make up my
mind. I knew only one thing, and that was that the institution was the
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work of the BlessedVirgin and must be consecrated
to her. Howev",
Mary's list of nameshad alreadybeenexhaustedby the existingreligioui
congregations.
One day, going very early to the chapel of ProvidenceHouse
whereI saidMasseverymorning,I sawon the prie-dieuwhereI made
my thanksgiving a small book which arousedmy curiosity. The firct
word which I sawwas the nameof Sion.I immediatelyunderstoodthat
this biblical name,so often repeatedin the Psalms,was the one that
most closelyepitomizeda work whoseaim wasto restoreto the Church
the wanderingsheepof the childrenof Israel.Sion is the real nameof
the BlessedVirgin's faml|y. David ruled in Sion,and his Immaculate
daughter is in every respectthe Mother, the model and the protectress
of the daughtersof Sion called to walk in her footsteps.Happily I
wrote on the doorsof our housethis word of the Psalmist-:"The Lord
lovesthe doorsof Sion aboveall the tabernacles
of Jacob."Therefore
we consecrated
to Our Lady of Sionthis smallnew religiousfamily, the'
teachersaswell asthe converts.
Neverthelessnamesdo not make communities.Names must be
justified and enlivenedby the spirit of which they are the expression.
In this respect,I had only one idea: that the life shouldbe completely
Christian, basedon evangelicalchariry and totally separatedfrom any
worldly thoughts.A limited, simple rule decidedthe hours of work,
prayerand religiousexercises.
It was as simpleas that. This rule was
followed by both the directresses
and the converts.The children and
the directresses
led the samelife. Both found their sourceof happiness
in the practiceof a holy life. The work which was visibly blessedby
God continuedto grow. Neverthelesscriticswerenot wanting.However,
while thoughtlessor prejudicedpeoplelooked upon our work as an
unfortunateundertaking,others,especiallyamongthe moreholy priests,
looked positivelyon the beginningsof a fruitful work. Among the first
friends of Sion was BishopGuibert,appointedBishopof Viviers, and
later to becomeCardinal-Archbishop
of Paris.He delightedin visiting
the small group of young convertsand he offered them great encouragement.Then therewas BishopGiraud, Cardinal-Archbishop
of. Cambrai, and Cardinal Donnet, Archbishopof Bordeaux.The former asked'
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rneto give the Lentensernonsin his cathedral;the latter askedme for
a similarfavour and gaveme the title of honorarycanonof his ."tt
This kind prelate wanted to do even-more for me; he gave me"lr"t_
very
offers to kgep me w-ith him and.to give me a position
encouragingwhich you-ld put me at the headof the charitablew"orksof his hi..o..
ceftainly theseproposalshad a greatdeal of attraction for me
would havegladly acceptedthem with completeconfidence,in..";l trr.
cardinar had undertakento establishthe work of our Lady of si;;;
Bordeauxand to providethe necessary
finances.
In spite of theseoffers, I did not think I should leaveparis. In any
case,I was sure that Fr. Bautain would not consentto such a change.
Aheadyhe was rather worried about me becauseof my frequent ibfrom Juilly. NeverthelessI had alwaysobeyedhim faithfully, and
sences
I scrupulouslygavp him all the stipendsthat I receivedfor my pre".hing. I hh.dnever been tempted,to break the bonds placed on^me by
Miss Humann. For his part, when Fr. Bautainsaw me absorbeci
in a
work which he himself had not founded, he treated me with icy
politenessas if he could no longer count on my devotedness.
184z
one
day wlren I a.rrivedin Juilly, Fr. Bautaincalledme and bluntly
..
saidto me: "r havetakenan importantdecisionwhich hasthe assentof
all the membersof our t99iew.;we are going to pronounceperpetual
vows and the ceremonywill take place tomorrow morning; be ,""dy.,,
At this.nexpectedstaiement,I exclaimedin suqprise."o"rrrsociety,i'I
said to hirn, "has no constitution.It hasno speciiicgoal. It hasneither
rules nor organization.\ilflhat would be the point oT tuki.,g perpetual
vows in suchcircumstances?
In any case,I do not want to tiul. iuch a
decisionhastilyand without makinga preparatoryretreat."
Fr. Bautain answered:"The ceremonywill take place tomorrow
rnorningat my Mass;I cannot grantyouanypostponement.,,
I wasstunnedby this haste;and for the first time in my life, I dared
to resisthim. The next morning I did not attend the cerernonyof vows
in spite of the coaxingof my iriends who beggedme not to turn aside

from the road which we had travelledso long together.I assuredthem
and Fr. Bautain that I would alwaysbe faithful to the act of union
this
composedfor us by MissHumannand that vowswould not increase
fidelity.
\trith God's help I found the strength to resist the pleas of my
friends.I was terrified at the thoughtof being aloneagainstthem and
But lateron
of causingsoffowto the superiorwhom I deeplyrespected.
how glad I was that I had not taken part in the spur-of-the-moment
ceremony!
As Fr. Bautain had put all the talentsof his disciplesinto the
collegeof Juilly, they later found that theyhad to appealto Rome,one
after the other, to be releasedfrom their vows Pronouncedwith so little
reflection;thusthesebelovedconfreresafter havingcriticizedme,found
themselvesdoing as I did so that they could accept the variety of
apostolatesthat Providenceoffered them. For some reasonI do not
know,evenFr. Bautaineventuallyleft Juilly.
Fr. Bautainwent to live at Viroflay, nearVersailles,in the home
of a piouslady Mrs. Dailly, who offeredhim hospitality.Severaltimes
I visiied him there,for I wantedto maintainmy relationswith him and
with my other friends.Finally, I was invited to his funeral,and I was
honoredto be a pall-bearer.
As for my own situation,I mustconfessthat when I wasfreed from
I was afnid of my freedom;I waslike a child
the bondsof obedience,
who did not know how to walk
frecd from his mother'sapron-strings
in a vefy holy manner
alone.My confessoradministeredthe Sacraments
then
that I wasnot made
I
understood
but he did not give any direction.
pet'
to be a diocesanpriest. I wanted to enter a priestly community,my
undertakings
help
to
of
would
be
suadedas I was ihat thir step
since they w-ould be protected by priests with experienceand more
capabititythan I of developingthe work of Notre Dame de Sion. I
shared these thoughts with Mrs. Stouhlenwho always had the same
to stayat her post,and I mlde uP mI -in1
thoughtsas I. She"promised
to joln my brothei Alphonse in the Jesuitnovitiate at Saint Acheul. I
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neededto be enlightenedabout God's will. The holy priest who at that
time was master of novices,Fr. Rubillon, receivedme with a warm
welcome,but he refusedto discussthe questionof vocationuntil I had
madean eight-dayretrat. He carefully examinedall the circumstances
which_hadbrought into being the work which was my chief preoccupation. He saw that it was providentiallyirupired and had the marks-of
God's will on it, and he assuredme with all the authorityof a man of
God that God'swill wasfor me to remainat my post.This decisionput
an end to the scrupleswhich had hauntedme concerningthe affaii of
the vows at Juilly. I came back to Paris to the great delight of the
devotedwomen who thought I had abandonedthem, and I was very
h"ppy to go back again to my flock of orphansat ProvidenceHouse;I
was as attachedto them as a mother is to her children. But a painful
eventput an abrupt end to this attachment.I shall tell it very simply.
one morning, severaloutstandingJesuitscameto celebrateMassin
ProvidenceHouse,in the chapelerectedby one of their novices.To my
$e?t suqprise,the superiorof the Sistersof charity refusedpermission
and inforrted me that Fr. Etienne, Superior General of their congregation, would not allow the Jesuitsto perform any serviceof the ministry in the housesof SaintVincent de Paul. As chaplain,I had to inform
them of this decision.I could not makeup my mind to do it and I went
to interview Fr. Etienne and said to him: "How can you refuse permissionto my brother,who is a Jesuit,to celebrateMassin our chapel?"
He answeredvery gently: "I shall makean exceptionfor your brother
but I cannotchangethe generalrule."
I told him that my brother would neveragreeto perform a service
in our chapel if his brethren were excluded.t had no right to ask the
reasonsfor a decisionwhich seemedvery odd to me. I learnedlater that
he had had to take precautionsagainstthe indiscreetzealof somemembersof the Company.
It is undentandablethat after this embarrassingincident, I could
no longer remain as chaplain at Providence House. Qnff God
knows i'hat it cost me to llave. I resumedthe direction of the little
communityof Sion; I was broken-hearted
but still completelyconfident.
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'I waslike a bird which doesnot know whereto land. I went to sayMass
in the chapelof SaintJohn of God in my neighbourhood;it was also
there that I sentthe neophyteswhosenumberskept increasing.Soonthe
houseon OudinotStreetwastoo small.I wantedto buy a housewith the
moneywhich sincemy baptismI had confidedto Fr. Bautain.He gaveit
to me without any difficulty; I forget how much it was.It was likely
about roo,ooofrancswhich, addedto what my brotherhad bequeathed
to me,wasenoughto buy alargehouse.But I did not want anythingbig
or beautiful; I was af.rz;idthat I would be laughedat if I took a big
housefor a smallcommunity.I mustconfessthat I did not think it would
developas rapidly as it did, and I had so often regrettedthe decisions
takenpt"sumptuouslythat aboveeverythingelse,I wantedthe institute
of Oui Ladybf Sion to be foundedon Christianhumility, so I did not
accepta properfythat the Marquisof Nicolai waswilling to sell me at
of beinga
abigaiiprice. i consultedaliwyer who had the reputatio-n
me an
offered
He
confidence.
had
I
blind
good Christianand in whom
6ld hoor., in a badly-rundowncondition,and I concludedthe salewith
The repairsand constructionwhich
a greatdealof stupid inexperience.
had to be done bifore it was habitablefor the neophytes,causedme
than I would havehad with a housein
moreworriesand moreexPenses
good condition.I am conuincedthat the price of a new houseis always
of repairingan old one.
lessthantheexpense
r845
This was only the beginningof a sorrowfulway. It happenedthat
with a crookedlawyer.I handedhim r5o,ooofrancs
I wasdoing business
which I Md on hand, so that he could pay the ownef of the houseon
the spot.You can imaginemy surprisewhen I learnedthat the owner
had not beenpaid! Twice he'askedme for the price of the housewith
the interest.ihe lawyer had put everythingin his pocket without
I had neverhad
evengiving me a receipt.I wasextremelyembarrassed;
finanies and I was ashamedat having actedwith such
"*p..T*.&ith
The lawyer had involved pany people in his bankthiughtlessness.
*pt{'; he was brought into court an{ I had to lPPearbeforethe jury
to^give evidence.My part in this af.f.airwas absurd, since I had no
-
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receipt nor any kind of documentand the judges must have thought
that I had no sense.The crowningmisfortunefor me wasto find -uJ.tf
without any_fundsand withoyt a-nymeansof providing for the upkeep
of the children whom I had adopted.I was faced with the terribft
necessityof giving up_awork whosebeginningshad beenso promising
and so edifying. until then, I had never seenthe valuesof the virtui
of povertyand I had no knowledgeof the divine impulsethat the cross
givesto God'sworks.
Not knowing what decisionto take, I thought of consulting my
brother,FatherMary, who at this time wasin the Jesuitscholasticate
at
Laval. The time was Christmas,1844.S7henI arrived atLaval,I was
very upset,and I was worried about telling FatherM^ry who was as
interestedin the work of Our Lady of SionasI was.But his unshakable
confidencewasgreaterthan mine.I shallneverforget the calmserenity
with which he listened to my sad story. He led me to the crib, and
pointing to the strawon which the statueof the Infant Jesuswaslying,
he said to me: "There'sour treasure!"He seemedvery happy as he
assuredme that the work of Sion was not to seeksecurityin financial
resources,
and that sincethe BlessedVirgin had inspiredand founded
Sion,we were to leaveits presentand future in her mothedy hands.
I camebackto Parisaspoor aswhen I left, and tormentedwith all
kindsof contradictory
preoccupations.
On theonehand,temporalaffairs
kept me busyconsultinglawyerswhosetalkativenessexhauitedme and
took up much of my time; on the otherhand, I neededpeaceof mind
to carry out the preachingengagements
which I had undertaken.It must
be remernbered
that in thosedaystherewere fewer preachersthan there
are now and engagements
were madeseveralyearsaheadof time. This
meantthat I had to make frequenttrips outsideParis at the sametime
there.Howevermy ministry
$ my financial affairsrequiredmy presence
brought me enoughfundJ to pay the intereston the capital of which I
had beenrobbed; thanksalso to someprovidential help, I was able to
supportthe new Sionianwork.
This work was growing visibly under God's providence.As the
neophytesbecamemore nurnerous,the divine Master also sent the
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vocationsto help in their education.Severalfine women whom I had
directedat Strasbourgor at Notre Dame des Victoires, felt called to
devote themselvesto this work; one after another there came Rose
Valentin, Emilie Lagarmitteand later their sisters.After them came
C6line de Layensand severalother women from Notre Dame desVictoires,amongthemHortenseFoulon,Cl6mentineDesjardins,Antoinette
Ann6e,FlorentineDoutrelepont.They joined Mother SophieStouhlen
and LouisetVeywada.They formed the first nucleusof the community
which beganto assumethe regularaspectof a religiouscommunity.The ,
religiousspirit of thesewomen made my task an easyone; and this
spirit was communicatedto the interestinggrouP of studentsconfided
to the directionof youngAlphonsine,the first neophyte.Therewassuch
a holy andhappyspirit amongtheseyoungpeoplethat manyaristocratic
ladiesbeggedme to taketheir daughtersto havethem educatedwith our
poor children.After having resistedfor a long time, I f.inallyjudged it
wise to grant their wish. The first boarderat Our Lady of Sion was
little Charlottede Leusse,daughterof the Count de Leusse,who soon
after havinggivenus
of her piety.I nameher because
stoodout because
of muchannoyance
was
the
cause
she
to be
a greatdealof consolation,
and suffering.Her parentswithdrewher from Sionwhensheexpressed
an attractionfor religious life. They wanted to test her vocationin the
soon awakenedthe
excitementof the wodd, where her socialsuccess
marriage.She
with
a
good
instinctsof femininevanity.The testended
a true Christiangentleman,honorableand
marriedCount de Missiessy,
loyal. But the young woman soon forgot the family of Sion and its
father. Divine goodnesscalled three of her daughtersto the religious
life and theyenteredSion.
Mme Le Grom of Strasbourghad likewiseinsistedon having her
only daughtereducatedby Mrs. Stouhlen.Sheherselfhad beenbrought
up in Miss Humann'sschoolin Mayence.Shedied at Sionshortlyafter
hiving enrolledher daughterMarie Aim6e in the school.I shall count
her asoneof God'sprimary instrumentsin helping to establishthe young
community.This child and Charlottede Leusseformed the nucleusof a
boarding school- a type of institution to which I had nevergiven any
thought, although I understoodthe greatimportanceof giving young
-
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Christian womena soundCatholictraining. Thgre were already a great
m ny religious orders doing this work and I did not think it waI mv
placeto add to the number.
However, severalseriousreasonspersuadedme that a boarding
school added to the neophytes'house of Our Lady of Sion, might
conceivablybe in the plans of God. I shall give someof the reasons
which madeus developthis work so providentially begun.I saw it as a
meansof avoiding one danger that I feared more than any other. Our
young converts,in spite of their piety, were inclined to form a clique.
Their little group was too separatedfrom Christiansociety,and in these
circumstances,
their innatepresumptionwasinclined to find a greatdeal
of expression.
I felt that if we acceptedsomegirls of good Christianfamilies,we
could overcomethese dangersand other gaps in their early education; my greatestfear was that any traceof Judaismmight be found in
our house.This I wantedto avoid at all costs.
The chief difficulty in developingthe two works at the sametime
was to avoid both the dangersof mingling and thoseof separation.At
first, both groups were taught together,but this stateof af.fairscould
not last long. The samekind of educationcannotbe given to children
of different classesand talents.Moral and intellectualgrowth demand
the samecare as growth in nature. Each tree in an orchard must be
treatedaccordingto its individuality.It seemsto me that the chief fault
of modern educationalinstitutionsis to try to put everyonethrough the
samemould. I desperatelywantedto avoid this trap.
Our houseof neophyteshad beencomposedfrom the beginningof
three classes,accordingto the age of the children. The youngestchildren's classwas called Bethlehem.On leaving this, they went to an
intermediateclasscalled Emmaus.Finally they went to Nazarethclass,
that of the oldestgirls.
The boardingschool,wheretherewasa morecompletecurriculum,
lived in different quarters,completelydistinct and separatedfrom the
house of neophytes.Converts of high intelligence and good moral

qualitieswere admittedto the boarding school.Thus the fwo works
and in eachone, the spirit of Catholic
were mutually complementary,
all
teaching.
The
boarders'feeshelpedto supportthe
piely permeated
classes
of the poor children,anotherreasonin favor of developingthe
boardingschool.A third reasondissolvedmy last doubts: the Sisters
wereincreasingin numbersand we had to havea sufficientlylargefield
of work to absorbtheir devotedness.
However,during the first years,the communityitself wascomposed
of a handful of co-workers.therewere few vocations,and eachtime a
new one came,it seemedthat one of the othersleft; the latter were
in developing.As a result,it seemed
discouraged
by the work'sslowness
that I could neverreachthe dozenSisterswhich was the goal I had set
for myself.
Yet in spiteof the poverfyof the situation,we had the sympathy
and understandingof someimportant friends and this kept our hope
alive. ArchbishopAffre, the holy Archbishopof Paris, impressedby
which were constantlytaking placeat Sion,allowedus
the conversions
to have a chapelin the houseand severaltimes he camehimself to
of baptismand confirmation.Archbishop
administerthe Sacraments
to that of
added further encouragement
Sibour,his reveredsuccessor,
the
dignitaries
of
Church
and
the martyredprelate.Many otherprelates
Among
cameto blessthe communityand seethehouseof the neophytes.
ArchGiraud,
them were Cardinal Fornari, Papal Nuncio; Cardinal
bishop of Cambrai; Bishop Yalerga, Patriarchof Jerusalem;Bishop
Archbishopof
Chigi, Apostolic Nuncio; Cardinal de Bonnechose,
the chapelof
of the BlessedSacrament,
Rouen.Thanksto the presence
Pious
soulsliked
Our Lady of Sion becamea centreof life and fervor.
to sharethe Sisters'prayersand to hearthe singingof the "PaterDimitte
Illis" threetimesat the Elevationof the Mass.At this sametime, more
important favourswere grantedto the work of Sion. Pope Pius IX,
waskind enoughto grantmany
openingthe Church'sspiritualtfeasures,
indulgencesto the first daughtersof Sion and evento include in them
the faithful who helpedto supportthecatechumenate.
The blessingof Christ'sVicar was "like a gentle rain on the moun-rr8-

tain of Sion; it brought inoeasing harvestwith it." SeveralJewish
families,impressedby the changewrought amongsomeof themby their
conversionto Christianity, cameto seekinstructionand baptism; and
Christian life, spreading through the branchesof these numerous
families,went from grand-childrento agedgrand-parents.
One of the
latter servedmy Massfor severalyears.Thesegraceswere not confined
to the Jews.They were also given to schismatics
and heretics.Several
Protestants,among whom I am hrppy to mention Lady Campden,
returned to Catholicismin the chapelof Our Lady of Sion.
t847
In proportion as theseexterior fruits were growing, the interior
spirit was also flourishing. $(e then beganto write down the daails of
religious practicesand to work out the kind of habit the Sisterswould
wear.In the chapelthey receivedit with a crossand rosary,af.trur
having
pronouncedan actof consecrationto the BlessedVirgin. They did not
pronounceany other vow.
V'e had to introducea novitiateto train the two youngaspirantsto
the religious life. These were the two young convertswhom I have
alreadymentioned:Alphonsineand Madeleine.Th.y were 16 or 17
yearsold. But the former had a maturevirfue and an intelligencewhich
made us confide to her the directionof the other young converts;the
Spirit of God waspreparingher to becomeonedaymistressof novices.
In the meantime,the small group of postulantswereput in the charge
of SisterC6line,a truly angelicsoul.
I must say that all this progresswent on in spite of me. I was
constantlystoppedby the fear that I might be embarkingon a path
whoseend I could not seeand which seemedto me to be beyondmy
aptitude and experience.
\7-hile moderating the enthusiasmof my dwoted co-workers,I
I had to admit that the
followed rather than directedthis movement.
inspirationcamefrom heaven;it wasquiteobviouslythe BlessedVirgin
who helpedthe Sionianfamily to grow, andmorethanonceI wasaware
_TT9_

that the lessof my own personalactivity I put into the work, the better
it progressed.
The boardingschoolin particularflourished.Peoplewere
comingto appreciatea systemof educationdistinguishedby its simplicity and by a spirit of piety in which the spirit of the wodd had no part.
Soonthe buildings on Rue du Regardwere too small for the growing
works. n7e had to think of building elsewhere.
I was terrified at this
necessityin view of the blundersI had aheadycommitted.I felt that I
had neitherthe couragenot the resources
to begin again.
r853
About this time, Father Maty endedhis novitiate and his scholasticate.He cameto Paris;he wasjust aspoor asI was;but he had enough
confidenceto makeup for my deficiencies;and this confidencecould
movemountains.Thanksto providentialhelp which alwayscameat the
crucial moment,we were able to considerbuying a building. The
Oratoriansboughtour houseon Ruedu Regardfor r5o,ooofrancs.This
enabledus to buy in our turn. Father Mary, who alwayswent right
ahead,found three neighbouringhouseswith a fairly large propertyon
Notre Dame desChampsStreet.\Weboughtit and we wereableto live
much more easilya communitylife while the novitiate,the converts'
especiallysince
workroomsand boardingschoolwere well established,
of takwe had a temporarychapel.My brotherlookedafter the business
I wasvery h"ppy to havesomethingto give him to do for
ing possession.
at this time he was no iongera Jesuit.Here I mustgive an accountof
one of the most delicateeventsof my life. My brother'sSuperiorshad
senthim to VaugirardCollege;his heartwasat Sion.He hatedthe idea
of teachingLatin rules to a classof small children, and from that time
on, he was hauntedby the idea that he should leavethe Jesuits.On
with me in my
the other hand, he felt truly called to be associated
ministry, persuadedthat the Lord had called him in a specialway to
work for the conversionof the Jews.PerhapsI shouldhaveopposedthis
idea about which he spoketo me everyday, but this was difficult for
me sinceI secretlysharedit. Like him, I believedthat his conversionand
vocation were for a special end, and that he could not follow his
vocationif he remaineda Jesuit.I am surethat he had only a temporary
-I2O-

vocationto the Jesuitsso that his studieswould be well-foundedand
that he would be well grepare-d
for his ministry at our Lady of sion.
ln anycasethe communityneededpriestly directionand it wai our duty
to provide it. I had alreadya.dmittedas my helpersseveralpriestswh6
seemedto me well disposedto work with me, but one after the other
they left for reasons
which seemedto me to be inadmissible.
Facedwith
thesein_c_onstant
people,I often found myself in an embarrassingsituation. \rith all my heart I was working to found a modestpliatly
coqmunity which seemedto me to haveindisputableadvantag.r.But u,
the levelof the communitygrew, thewholebuitdingseemedt6 crumble.
FortunatelyI did not becomediscouraged;
I setto work againwithnew
materials,followed by-new disappointments.
I placed^ll my hope in
FatherMury. I believedthat God destinedhim for the formatio.rof th"
small communityof the Priestsof Sion.Everyeventseemedto consolidatethis opinion;and yet I darednot give in to it, because
I was afnid
that if FatherMury left the Jesuits,he would be abandoningGod'swill
for him. This questionwasso seriousin my view that I did not want to
resolveit alone.I submittedit to examinationby severalknowledgeable
clergymen,first of all to Archbishopsibour, Archbishopof paris. All
approvedFather Mary's decision.However, even theii ideasdid not
bring me peace;I knew that eachof theseprelateshad a grudgeagainst
the Jesuits.Then, urged by -y brother,I went to Rometo presentthe
case.I left with a heart filled with anxieg, beggingthe Lord to cause
me to drown ratherthan to allow a procedurewhich would be against
His will. I couldfeel in advancewhat a painful surprisemy newswould
be for the Jesuitswho loved FatherMury with sucha generouslove.In
reality,they were more upsetthan surprised.FatherRubillon,Assistant
General,whom I first saw, could not deny that FatherMary's special
vocationwasa valid reasonfor him to leavethe Companyof Jesus.He
told me to talk to the SuperiorGeneral.The latter was deeplymoved
by -y news becauseof the adverseeffect that this might hive in the
Church.Then I wasintroducedinto the presence
of PiusIX who listened to me with indulgentkindnessasI exposedmy ideas.He saidto me:
"If it is God's will, let it be done!" For me this word wasthe definite
answer;deliveredfrom all my scruples,f wrote to FatherM^ry that his
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was received far less warmly
freedorn had been festored. This decision
in paris than in Rome. They accusedme of having initiated the move,
*h.r"ur the truth is that if I could have preventedit, I would have done
so. God knows that I would willingly have sacrificedmy own advantage
andmy personalconsolationto sparethe Jesuitsa sorrow-for which they
*"r. io- ill-prepared. I have u-everstopped loving and admiring the
How can one not love them when
lesuits since I have known them.
lhey lo.'e the Church so much! They have always been the butt of the
animosity and persecutionof the spirit of the world, for they are always
among those io whom the Lord said: "You will be hated on my
account." The Company bears the name of Jesus.This explains the
hatred of which they are the object. I know that among some of its
members, community solidarity can be carried too far and that sometimes they make the good of their order more important than the general
good; at leastthis is what they afe reproachedwith. But what community
of human beings does not have some fault?
\Thatever the casemay be, I have always maintained good relations
with them. But how I suffered when I had to let them believe that I had
acted in an underhandedmannef with them! Thank God, the event was
cleared up and charity won the day.
But then there began for me a time of tribulation which lasted for
several years.
,
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My brother came to live with me and put himself under my
direction. But whether it was that my direction seemedlessenlightened,
less authoritarian than the one he had left, whether he was undergoing
the shock of too sudden a change, he rarely asked my advice and he
would not acceptmy remarks.How heavily my resPonsibilityweighed
on me at the view of the temptationsfacing a young priest who had no
idea of the dangers which surrounded him! He did not know what
are gnglged in the-daytoprecautionsare recommendedto priests-who_
day ministry, and he seemed to me to be like a bird released from its
cage which does not know how to use its wings and which, in its jerky
-I22-

flight, bangs against-every obstacle.His zeal was equal to every
function, to every defeat, and like a river which has oierflowed its
banks,he put no limit on his activities.Fortunatelyhe did not havethe
gift of eloquencewhich might haveincreasedhis presumption.But his
burning words awokepassionsand sometimesbrought ibout humiliations.CertainlyGod permittedthesefailures to keephim on the watch
and in humiliry.
\Whateverthe casemay be, I sawthat my brotherwould not provide
the necessary
elementwhich I neededto disciplinethe Fathersof Our
Lady of Sion.He himselfseemedto seehow awkwardthe situationwas.
He proposedthat he shouldmakea pilgrimageto the Holy Land, and
I acceptedthis idea as an inspirationfrom heaven.Indeed it was an
inspirationof the BlessedVirgin as the future would show.
However God's work continuedto developin the middle of all
thesecrucifyingexperiences;
religiousvocationsbecamemorenumerous
when the Sionian tree was ready to be separatedfrom its roots and
branches.
It was Father Mary's preachingwhich gave birth to someof these
vocations,including very preciousones.I only want to mention one,
and this because
of her hrppy influenceon the communityof Sionand
on myself,and eventhen I will saylittle because
it is to her that I am
dictating thesewords and that there are favors which will be revealed
only in heaven.
Yet I cannotbe silent about the dear soul who bearsso well the
nameof Marie Benedicta.
I regardher asa priceless
gift that theBlessed
Virgin gaveme; in her I havefound the supportof a fine intelligence
and a heart filled with holiness.I daresaythat her soul was united to
mine to the point that the vow of Christ might be realized:that they
maybe one.
Thanks to this perfect harmony of our thoughts and feelings, I
found in my daughterthe co-operator
that the BlessedVirgin had given
me to carryout my functions.It wasshewho co-ordinated
the materials
of the Directory, and who placedthe subjectsof meditation in a form
-r23-
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that might be publishedunder the title: "Gleaningsfrom the Gospel."
Heaven alone will tell us how much the congregation owed to this
beautiful soul.
I said that other beautiful souls came at this time to consecrate
themselves
to our Lady of sion. It would take too long to talk about
eachof them,but I cannotfail to mentionmy daughterMarie-Paulwho,
in God's view, was to becomethe right hand of the superiorGeneral.
Shehad beenintroducedto me by Mrs. Josson,wife of the president
of the tribunal of Lille, about whom I shall give somedetiils. Mrs.
Jossonand her husbandhad comelooking for me at Boulogne-on-theSeawhereI waspreachinga novenain preparationfor the Assumption.
she askedme to preacha sermonat Lille in favor of charity,and this
gave_methe opportunity to seeher frequentlyand to cometo appreciate
the fervent desireof her soul. she was the presidentof sevelil good
works, amongthem a small group of motheisof familieswho prayed
togetherfor their familiesand children.This union of. prayeraroused
my sympathyand I couldseein it thepossibilityof fruitful development.
In fact, when a few yearslater, Mr. and Mrs. Jossoncameto live in
Paris,the small societyof ChristianMothers met periodicallyin the
chapelof Our Lady of Sion.It was composedof manypious mothers
and producedmanyfruits of consolation.
I introducedit to Romewhere
it was very popular,so much so that Pius IX, alwaysawareof what
might be of advantageto the Church,was kind enoughto raisethe
Associationof Christian Mothers to the rank of Archconfraternity,
fixing its headquarters
in Paris in the chapelof Our Lady of Sion.
Sincethen the filiationswith this Mother confraternityhavespread
throughoutalmostall the countriesof the wodd; theyhelp to re-awaken
the piety of Christian families and at the sametime to propagatethe
nameof Our Ladyof Sion.

szhile Providenceincreasedthe personneland the resources
commun-ity,it worked at-increasingthe works of sion. It is impossible
";t;:
not to admirethe work of God in ttre founding_ofGrandbo*&
6il;
I had a visit from Mr. Alexis Revenaz,o.t of the functionaries
of the
ITp..i"t Marines.I had never seenhim and I did not know him at all.
*,"r," respectableman of the world, whoeelanguageshowedlittle
,H.
knowledgeof religion, but onecouldseebehindthis Lnirage an upright
heart, honestand loyal. He inspired me with confidei.e Tmmedi"tJly.
-y table hl openedout a hugepapershowingthe plan of one of his
9"
huge estates.on tTi"s this,.I thought he was coming to proposethat
I buy it and I told hirnthat the conlregation of ou, Lay or'sio" *",
not.lic.! gnoughto b.ul a countryhouse.-"I'mnot offering yo" a salebut
a gift," he answeredme. Good fortune of this kind seelnedso rare to
me, especiallytoday, that I dared to ask for explanationsfrom this
mysteriousbenefactor.He answeredme quite simpiy that he felt driven
to found a charitablework on one of hii propert'ies,in memoryof his
lorthy wife who had just died, and for this'purpse, he intendedto
give his Grandbourgproperty to a teachingcornmunitywhich seemed
to offer signsof stability. He knew no congregationof this kind, and
hryt"g_soughtinformation at the charrcer/ office, he was coming
1ft:r
to face our Lady of sion in all simplicity. \fe went to visit the Grand]
!o"tg estate,and I confessthat I *as orrer*helmed at the sight of the
huge orchard and the immensecountry park. Mr. Revenazgive us the
ker; and later regularized-thewhole pto..rr of this fine gifl \ze soon
took possession
of jt, establishingthire the beginningt Jf a boarding
schooland a workshop.Thesewere the admirablebegfinningsof a nei
-to
colony of Sion which since that time has continued gro*.

Mrs. Jossonbecamea widow, and she felt irresistibly drawn to
religious
life; she generouslyenteredthe novitiate in spite of her
the
advancedage. After making profession,she was to becomePresident
of the Archconfraternity of Christian Mothers, a function which she
fulfilled with a greatdealof skill.
-
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NOTES
L-

Some sentencesand expressionsin the Memoits which conveya kind of
instinctive and hereditary repudiation of Jewish and Protestant values
have been suppressed.They reflect the Catholic thinking of .the last
century and miqht be unnecessarilyoffensive to readersof today. The
complfte unalte;ed text in the Archives is at the disposalof the Congregation.

2-

Neither the dates given in the headincs nor the division into sections
appearin the original text.

3-

Father Theodore's statementsabout his studies are not to be taken
seriously.In reality he rnas highly cifted. He quickly acquired-and
assimilated knou'ledge which ordinarily involved more prolonged and
intensivestudy for most PeoPle.

4-

The aversion was not to Judaism as such, but to what Theodore knew
about it. The entire conteit indicatesthat he belongedto an assimilated
environment,and that his lack of knowledge preventedhim from determining the religiousvalue of rabbinicalJudaism(cf. Introd')'

J-

"wretched people". . . According to the context, Father Theodore has in
rights
mind miseryund icnor^nce,.toi moral corruption.The equa_lity.of
had
Cerfbeer
which
Naftali
obtained durine the Revolution and for
to
acquire
families
worked effectively, had made it possible for some
culture, wealth and important positions. They constituted, however, a
very tiny minority. The poor Jews continued to live in a tyPe of crowded
of extremepoverfy: crowded
ghetto where they suffered the consequences
unsanitarylodgingsand ignorance.

9-

Father Theodore shared the concise views of catholic thinking of his
time when there was
-no question of eormenism and when the Ieaching
of history was-too often characterized by an apologetic concern rathei
than by scientific precision.

1O-It

is upon these promises-_upon the \7ord of God, consequentlythat Father Theodore's vocation rests; he felt himself called-"to work
for the fulfillment of the Promises".But how? First of all by prayer:
"it is fervent and persevering prayer which will attract grici fiom
heaven". These are Father Marie's words (page tS2 in the original
French text); but Father Theodore was to repeat them in one form or
andther throughout his life. Father Marie recommendedthat his brother
provide a Christian education to Israelite children brought to him by
their parents. The great poverty of some Jewish families and the wave
of dejudaizationwhich followed in the wake of emancipationexplains
why this work was undertaken. Soon, however, its justification ieased
to exist. It then took another form and children from all countriesand
all religions, were readily accepted (cf. Introd. p. 72 in the original
French text).
As far as adult baptism was concerned,Father Theodore instructedand
introduced into the Church - whether they were Jews, Protestants or
unbelievers- only thosewho cameto him. He did not "proselytize" and
always taught respect for people's conscience.S7hen thi movement into
the Church, which accompanied his and Father Marie's conversion,
slackened, he insisted more than ever that it is only prayer with "love
which wins souls".

6-Father Theodore was baptized in 1827; he sought advice from Miss
Humann about this marriage in 1825 (or the beginning of tgZ6 at the
latest) and could not therefore have been more than 23 yearsold.
7-

from these "snares", pejoFather Theodore, h"ppy that he had escaped
''shadken", who was often a
ratively describesthb^;'matchmaker"or
colouriul character,but very useful to the Jews in making it possiblefor
them to man1 among their own.

8-

"literal" - it seemsthis word should be understood in the senseof
"teaching from a text".
-126-
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